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Introduction 

Responding to growth in c1'im(~ pate, population, motor' vehicles and legislation, 

chief officers ha.ve gone to th0il' Police Authot'itics to ask for increnses in manpower 

to combat growing complexities of policin~1. H0wevcr, the recont and present 

financi<:'ll restrictions on public ~pendin9 hnve fm'ced a l'dhink on the way to tackle 

thE' problems. 

Fortunately, 0·1" pophnps because of this, tht'PC has bo(m i;l 91"owing use of 4Uc1ntutive 

management techniques in relation to police wOl'k. Th~ re~ult is that ::?>enior officer's 

ape now having to look at \\'ays of improving the pl'oductivity of p . .'H'SOnl1(;l already 

employed before askin9 for an inCr'CLlS(1 in cst(lblisllI1"Cnt. 

Unfortunately, the tlew and sometimes ObSClIl'e tl' I'm inl)logy 1.11' thv nkln':I~:iC \, d1t 

techniques and the use of s('el1litl~Jly Gompl(~x cqlwtil.itlS has nwnnt th.]t (lpcl',.tiol1.:d 

police officers have been l'eluctant 1:0 uecept thi~3 SYSt<Hll. OtlKw pr'obk~ms tlilVe been 

the misunderstanding of \\'hich technique,; to use i}nd the' si9nificance OP othC't'wisc of 

the end result. Consequently Boil1C of the applicdtioHS have been k) .sur th(~ l,,'~u:;t, 

sloppy and the end pcsults hilve bp('n inconclusive if not nlb:le':ldinu. T1'181'(' ha~; also 

been the acceptance of some people thnt the l~nd l'('slllt is ':1 COilCl'l,tH iln:,nV(~I' and wh..:-n 

they discover that in fact ,dl they i.H'C' given is an indiciitOl', they dismiss the> ('nti.l'\.~ 

science as a waste of time. It is hoped that these misconceptions can IH.~ dispelled 

in the following chapters. 

The policing function itself is rooted in lin\' dnd as such it i~) nnd illwtlyn h,:l.s been ~ 

relatively easy to state the in'oad objectives of the police 0 The defining of tho police 

role in relation to the objectives if, (l. much l1lor(~ elusive task and is subject to mo.ny 

pressures, especially whol'e the Bocinl sCl'vico role of the polic!;~ is involvo(L This 

aspect of policino appeal'S to have ~:jl'own oVUP l'ccont yeal'sQ This is inspitc of the 

proliferation of social stH'vico workel's clnd it \vould be inuppr'oppiate for police officers 

to assume roles in this field fop which they arc neither' tr',dnod nor' have <:l m' .. llldate" 

This changing role of the police meuns tihlt it is no longer' possible to rely solely on 

the definition or the Police given by Sil' RidHU'd Iv'!(lyn(~, fir'st Cornmissioncp of the 

Metropolitan Police:-
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11 The pr'im<lr'Y object of the Police is the prc~vention of cl'ime, tHe next that of 

detection and the punishmont of offendc.'l'S wlll'l1 cl'iJ1lt\ is comnlitted; to these ends 

all effot,ts of the police rnu st bl~ dir'ectod. 1I 

Whilst this is still d valid objedi vp, thc.we is d (1(>('..1 to look at the uctw:d needs of the 

comtnunity and then tr'y to mntch these nl'cdc-; llS l'l'lliistie as possible with the 

available police resoul'CC'So 

II In futut'c, polieo n:u:;t abandon str'Cltcgics which prt'Vellt extensive contuct with 

citizens. They mUst ciir'cct their ,1tkntiOl-, to il1lprovinU the quality of police citizen 

interaction and to developing <lppl'onches to polieing thnt reduce citizf:>.n fcar.1I1 

" 

Given the obvious inCl'cilse in dc'mel1}"] for' pcdicc set'VICe v .. :ithout il simihil' incl'ease 

in resources, tIl(' pl'oblem is how to l'eLlte th'_- C'.'lL) \\ithout. any diminu u tiol1 of the 

quality of the se rvice 0 

To o.nS\\'QY' this problem, one rnust venture into the field of pl'oductivity, ,1 much 

misunderstood und rnisllspd WL)t'd hut it. i:o; HJCl'dy tl1C' l'l~llltiollship between inputs 

and outputs. Most people ,il'P of tlw opinion t11,lt it is it concept which can only he 

used in nl'(~as whol'e tlWl'lo is itrl 0(lsi1y identifiable end product. This is not so 1 (J,S 

long as one has rneaSUl'l'S which cun be llsed (lS indicutops as to output, then it is 

possible to use the concept of ppoductivity. Whilst one cannot tY'ai1sfel' the concept as 

it is stl'Cllght from the producing type of industr,y, one cnn lIse it in (tt 1c<'lst the 

followin~) ways:-

First by allocutin~l l'eSOUl'CCS to ilctivities which ~j1ve the 91'Oil.test. t'etUl'rl for- each 

unit spl'nt. To do this l,ffcctivoly it is neCCS':~H'Y' t~) ,ludit tb,_~ diffel'ont Jepill'tments 

within <1 policl' force and ~lCt dCcol'din~lly, (,o~l. it might, be tll<tt the efficiency dnd 

eff(~ctivcrwss of a tl'ni'fic pnh'ol tkp<)i'tlm . .'nt would lll."lt be affected by l'c;dllCill~J the 

depadnwnt by one vehicle llnd th~' offi('~'rs Iwaded to k~~(p thtlt vl;.~hicle on thE' l'O'ld, 

the l'Csult,1nt savings could then be llsed dS a l'Ot"!l..i safety unit \vhich could be shown 

to helVe positive l"('SUlts~ This is I1wl'l.dy " hypothetical sitll,:ltion but the them'y and 

application applies llcross the entll'e spcctn!lll of the police function. Thp !1lctin 

c<1tnlyst is thnt s('nior' officel':" ask Whl'r'hcl' thc fol'ct' is doinq the I'i~Jht thin9s as 

we 11 as doing thinSjs l'i9ht. 
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Second by updating and impl'oving ettl'l'ent police pl'<lcti.ces to the best lev81 Imown 

thus securing an incl'ease in [wr'fol'll1anr:e witholtt n Pr'opot,tionnte incr'oase in costs. 

This means that it is necessat'Y to eBsu!"C' that not only arc police officer's p<'~J:'forrning 

their' duties but that they cu'e perfol'I1ling thorn ns 'Well as the best CUt'rent pt'flctices 

permit, also that they nt'e spcndin9 ,18 much tim(~ on their main de si9natcd duty as 

possible, e.g. a detective officer' who has to spend i.l consicicl'abh, pel'iod of time 

filling out complex repo!'ts, and administr'ative functions is not p01~fOl'IIlin9 his main 

task of investigating cr'ime 0 By l'eviewinn und if possible x'educing the l'l;~por'ts, both 

in number and complexity and by sPl'cadin9 til(> <!dministrativ(' functions to (In udmin

istrative area that has some spare cnpHcit.y, onl' is ft'cC'iug thn detoctiv(' ,1111:.1 quite 

possibly having the administf'ativ(;) work donE' m01'L' efficiently 0 

Thh'd by full utilizing tho L:th.'nL!-; of police offi('eps, fa!' not only ,1l'C ~)fflccr'::-; 

expensive to train for their p,n'ticubl' ~illty, t!<' m,tj<,:wi:;y of them ,11"':0 br'in~J into 

the ser'vice an expertise 'FlinL'd ill all OCCUPiltl,1l1 Pr'i,H' to j()illil1~J the Ih1licl:' St~t'vicu; 

e. g. an officer' who has train('J and h<t~, L~xpcl'.icnce in \lcC'ountnncy would be <in Hsset 

in a large fraud investi9ation. Additionally, the exp(n'ienCl~ illl officer- ~Flins in some 

off duty activity may be rclcwlDt to ':1 ptll,ticuL:w llspect of policl' wod:, the t'xc!lllple 

which springs readily to mind is tIl(' offjeL'l' \\'ho is il scuba ,live!', by pluein!'-i hilll 

in an unde!'watel' sear'eh unit. Both of the ex,llllples uivell huvc the nciv(lnbql.: of 

using the expertise of the officeI' without p<lyin~] fot, him k) 9ilin it. Anothel' fded 

of this aspect of productivity increaf'e is the identifying of ('j.n officer l sb'cl1gths at 

an early stage in his cal'ecl' so that he can be ~iHided in (;nr'GC'r' developmcmt (lB SOOB 

as possible \vhich as \vell as being n benefit to him, will ,dso benefit the for'co by 

enabling senior officers to plan ahead in staff placement. To (msurc that the maximum 

information is available' to seniOl~ offieer-s r-osponsible fop stuff placement it is 

necessary to have a good staff appr,dsaI systor~1 \\Thich is easily accessible \vith 

vtlrious level of reference and Cl~OSS l'cfel'ence ~ 

Fourth by establishing nnd maintaining a ~1Ood llIunagernent infor-mation system, to 

enable officers at all levels to cope with chan9csin the ~:;ituntion as they occur. This 

applies in the administrHtive upoa e. g. pr'eventin9 the printing of it large .:lJll0unt of a 

particular fOl"m just before it is superceded by u now form; as well as the operational 

area, where senior officer'S call, by c"ll~eful annlysis of ,"111 {lvailabl<.~ dntil, mOl'C 

accurately pr'edict when trends i:H'O beginning and pattCt'ns of incident occUrI'in9 thus 

deploying personnel whel~c they will most likely be needed. 



Two terms that have been ll~od in the pl~Qviol!::-; Pill'il9X'{lplu:; ne(~d fur'thor c'xplnnaticn 

for they aro the eonstitueni.,~ of tlH~ productivity tholt1e" Th(~y nl'(' effieiGlwy ,lfld 

elfectivencss. Too lllall} p~'l)pk USt~ the:,;c wOl'ds illdi~;c1'itnindtoly und indeed trnns

pose them without fully uf'.,der-st'lwJinntheil' mp(lllillD. Tbpouuhout thif; r'cport, the 

term efficiency will be' used to indicate tim ,tchkvill(f of i.l £lh'(~n r'csult with tIm 

minitnum exponditupe of l'o!-;ource:-~, tIll' jjJ,dn t'mplJil<·;is boin~J on th(~ i'f)~;~t)f.H'(:t'S 

consumed. Effectivoness will bv um.'d to il\dic;ltt~ 11lvctill:J defined objc:ctivc!~5 Or' goals 

withollt l'C'9<1l'd to the nnh)lll1t of l'('sOUl"('(':> i,'On!-;ttrnl.~d to i'll'('i; them, thl,~ main uJnpl~iH;iu 

l)l~ing on nchievin~J !'(~sulb;. 

GiVt'D the <lbove f,lCtOps tlwr'l' id'\.! two \';iil,;t:..; i:kit pl'·.)dud.ivity Cdn [,(, d('!llon~";tt'<ttively 

lw SClm \0 lI1Cl'V<l!:;(': - fi l' ~;l. by inc l'C'd ;->in (I UU IPll t:;, tJ li I t i '; ,~,,11 ~.; 1'u I' ,;l ~ l'V j C(;, n l'l'C ;.:;t 

pate's, ('rinH>S eleel1'eli Up, t~tCa witlJ~)ut thL: Pt'uih)dlOil<lh' iJjcl'(,<t~~c ill l'l'~,~OUt'C(~S und 

second by milint.:l1ninv til( S\lnh~ 1t..'\'"d \)1' :,x'l'viCt' ;,lld l'vdu{'ill:f l'O!;ts c Tbi~; w'cy if; 

vel'y unlikcJy Diven tIl(' pl'v:c;cnt !'.k (if infLltiun, illde'c·d ii tlt<' ;;('~l'vicc cnn l)(~ nJ<1in

taillcd at tlw sam0 level fOl~ two yt..'.m·~; l'(umir'';l \\'it!h)uL Wly incl'ca.se in co:~ts, cnfl be 

said to meet this cl'itel'iil. Thc 111(!ln pi,·,illt. i,·; tlwr th(· :-,:v!'vi((~ is !nidntilincJ i':tt ;1 

~Jiv(~n k~v('l~ t)1' iI1lpl'o\'('d~ whih;t t!l(~ C(l:~L; ':ll'£.' l'cdu('('d, 01' millnt<lincd at thu SiHIW 

h:-v(d, this obviously b(.~i1l9 ,I potc'!1r: il1'9UllK'nt in ]';1\OUl' of i'Ul'tJJi;P l'l'Se,ll'ch and 

commitnwnt to the concept. 

TIl(' fir:3t Htcp, [is in dny m:dol' ('Ipl'l'ntion, i~; to pl'ovidl' <'l fr'a!i1cv\"ork t ... ) fit. or cornpuro 

the choson gysterH 01' ,:,:;ystt'n: g~ Tht, nh'lst difficult pad of thIs [rYd,wwork is thn 

B~,ttin9 of l.'1bjl~ctives, fOl' thv;;{' lllll~"t hI.' ;;.;;;wcific lind not the nOl'In(d .. vide sweeping 

1,y[1C' n ... :l'uhlIly ust,d, Q ~~Jo the I.)hj('cti\'t..' t,c.) (peduci..' cl'imc i is difficult t.o IT;('t't hccGu,~~e 

it is widf.' l'an9i1l9 <ll1d indudc>:c; iill ('Pink', \VhC!'PitS \';ith tLc :c:t<ltod objc>div(> bcin~l to 

I'l'duce bUl'~Jl.:u'y within ~, CC'dd.ill ,11'\,,\ it is l'lllll.,h ('ii:-o,,;i,'l' to t':--:tdbli::,h tht..· ,.~i)C(V:3S or' 

ntht.~}'wis(' l)f any Pi'f,)~Jl'dJ1J 111\.' dl'\,(-,!oped to cope '''lith [,11(' pl'obklll 0 

0111' must Dlso take cO~Jni;;:'lnn' of th~> t.:let thdt t.i!'~'t'(' ':ll'L' ~;t~vPl'<ll Icveh~ of meeting Q 

9ivel1 objective und a 10vd must bi.' :';:<,'ll'ctl.'d in dl'G\\:in~J up the rp<llnewod~ in ol"'ciel' 

th':tt a c:h>nl"ly definc·d t.:u'9L't eml 1)(' est'lbli~hLh:L. 

Finally tlwx'c slll.)uld be ('nl)tl~Jh fl('xihility b.) oJl,)\v fOl' any UllnX{lL'ctcd oCl~Ur'I'mlC(> yd 

fi 1'11 1 ('·nou~Jh to maintain the' Pl'\.~~11\1l1lIlH' dS ol'i9illnIly dC'filll'd o 
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It is also a good idea to follow tJU'OUnil ,1 set pilttel'n of st('PS wh<:'l:he1' tho Pl'O~1Porn mE' 

is fo!' a major change 01' nWl,t,ly u shift of emphnsis, thl..' 1101'111H1 type of piltha'n cnn 

be shown schematically u.s fo11ows:-

Steps 

Plctt1s 1- ---'--'''' -----...•....... " 
! 

I 
J 

.,---~~--.,..L-·----.1 

r' Implementation L---__ , ________ ,_ ........ ,._ . 
! . . -r' ... ~ .. ' ... _- .. ....: 

i 

-~_~ __ L ___ ."' ... 
f_ MOnitOri,: __ J-

I . 

Constituents 

f'-'-' - - .-., '" .. ' '.' -', ... -- ,-. 

I Shou Id be closely dcfinud ,md 
• c<"lPdble of n\(H,tin~J rwc,ds 
L, 

,. Sllt\ll Id includ,~ all Ldil'l'llc]tiv,~,; nn '-1 
t.~~,.~.j·.tl'r' how um.etll~~ti.~ ... _. . __ .. J 

"""_~<'._"'_~_"""_" _r·· ~ 

1 Should includl' consllittltion \",ith 
1 ,,)fficet'f~ l't,.~,ponsihle for' \vorkin(J 
j , 

I tilt' schml!(' 

Should bt! an onHoinU Pl'OG(;>'SS fr'OJll 

tIl(' st<Ii't, I 

l·-··-·-.. -·-·~----·~-·-l I To l'sti'lhIlsh wIH~thl..'r' the d(,sir'E:"i---~··· 
Revip\v \-. .. _--._-•. -----.. -." ........ ,; I ._ ...... "", . .! 1 obj<,cti v(' hdS buon <lchicv(~d 
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By following such a pottl'l'n, II Bystl..Hl1 of milnn~!('nlt'nt infor'mntion develops cn':lbling 

senior officers to be fully ilW,.ll'O dt <tIl ~.;tlL~lCI:; {)f tlw PI'091'1lJl111W .lnd how it i~"; IH'l1g

l'essin~J instt~nd of h<1vin~J to rt'iy on in:-,titl('t o 

This point is of vit'll iIl1IH.H'tntlcl', 1"..)1' \vithoUL pl'l,dudivity IIlt!<lSUl'vm('nt it i,~ not 

possible Lo hnve productivity impt'l)vcllWIlt.. Whih;t ,It ii1':4, this HI,lY ~~('(,l!! 'lll 

nxtl'<.'l1H\ st.'ltellll'nt lO~Jjc put:; it inhl P"l'!'p{'{'tiv(', 1">1' without. lm'<l;oUl"'('lI!!'I11, how Is 

()nc to kllow Wh,lt ,11'('as nl'(' ill lh~l'd nf illlIII'lH'l'lll('llt 1)('1'01'(; tin'), b(·"OJlI(' Cl'!:··;":;. 

The endy identification of potullti,d pr-obkrn;-: L .. ; d hVIWfit of pr'oductivity ml'':ISLlr<'!InCnt. 

In addition onc nC(ld~; to know ho\v l"'('c('llt;ly illlplc'l1h'ntc,d Pl'OQl'illTlmc;:, ill'0 pro91'e~;~,i1l9 

.lIld if il1 [nct th('l'C is i\ny hPllcfit to bv ~Flillt~d. It ll1tht {)(' l't')!l(,lLhl'n.~d thtlt l'l'oduc

tivity ml',:tsttrCJnent is not ':111 vnd ill it:-;vH, it J.1l'I'l~ly pl'ovidc!'., dllIJt.hcl' did to scnicl1' 

nfficl'l'S to en,!bk tllt'1l1 to tH<d~(.' hl'ttt~; d('t'i'.1ilm~'1 dnd utiliz(' l'V;·;Ultl'l'(',·; ill i\l'ViW that. 

will benefit most o 

Tiwl'(~ tH'l' several levC\ls <It '.vhieh pl'oductivity C':lJl be !llt',wl1l'pd, u<lch one :Jl'o\ving 

11l01't' COlllpkx owil1~J to tilt, inl..'l'I"ilc~(' in ,;ci:Ic .. TIlt)' •. dll Iw ~;umm,tl'L;c'd ~IS fl..)l1()W's:-

3. Till' pl'oductivity of dl'p':ll'tml.'nL; ,-cud: <':-.' Cl'iminid hH'l.':c;ti~;<ttinn Dt'pill'tm<.:nt" 

T1'.:11'fiol' O<"p<ll"tnwllt, (,tc. 

4g Thv pl'<.)ductivity of tIlt' Fnl'Ct' d~; d \\l,pl,'" 

Of thl'!'R' It'Vt\l~ it is Pl'ObilbJy th,it t.h()~.:v ll:~',:t ll.-;t,d 'sill be !t-\'"Is 2 .{lK1 3, fln' levLd 1, 

l'xccpt in !-'IK~ci.:t1 Cil'Cll!H~;t'llln'::-;, \,:~)ldd bi;' kIt) tim'.' t'on!--1tlll,in':J all,,! ll'vel 4 v;ill 

q<"lll'l'.:llly lw too complex 0 

S~>Vt~pnl of tIll' sy.st('l11S~ Pl'o91"11ll1111..'S lInd conc~'pt:-:: l.vhich will hu discussed btOl' hnve 

beell d('vdopcd in the United St.ates of America aud CllllwJicl, thC'y should not be 

dislllis.:-:;cd b(~Ci1USC of thi::;" Thl~ Llnikd Kin~Jdoll1 PI..)licc F:'op::,('S ,:c.;hould drop thdl' 

insuIilP attitude 0 It would bl' to Uwil' Lldv''lnta~J<.' to :~l'(>k answer:,:; to their' pl'oblcl11s 

OV('!' n widl' rangin~J field, Ix' it CO!llllH.'l'C€.', industry 01' 1\)t'ei911 police fOI'ces o This 

Wlty thL'Y will gain tit<.' h<."'st Sollltil)ns .:llld thus l.)('COI1W k;tdcl"'s in the r>ace to improve 

\lnd not followers. By ll~::in~J .:lIld aJnptill~J ideas and syskms dQvelopcd C'lsewilc!'e, 

costs will be kept to i.l minimum whil.st b<"llcfits will incl'case olll ~)f IH'oportion o 
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Sou r'ce s 

Inti'oduction 

1. Geot'ge L. Kellin9 - Polk(' I:"idd Sel'vices dll.1 Cl'inl(~ - Cdnw tl.f1d Delinquency 

April, 1978. 
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The most visible, obvious and S1t'oatcst coIlslm'c,r of the police ll:anpowcr rCSOUl'ce is 

the patr'ol fUllction" The primnr'y emphnsis bein~J uniform patrol which has been used 

to establi!:1h police visibility und pl:'(?ScnCC~ in i1 community as a menn,s of deterring 

crime, providing u speedy re~~ponsc to call.s for' sOr'vice and d(~alin~J vvith incidents 

as they occuro This pakol uspcct of policing i;;;; neady us old as tho police coneept 

itself and whilst the Scottish police hnve the function incoppor<l.ted in statuto, thus:-

n) 

1) 
2) 
3) 

to guard, patrol and WGtch so us-

to prevent the commission of offences .:10<linst the law 0 

o 
to preserve order 

to proi;ect life and property; 1 

The English and Welsh Police Service have thc>ir' role incorporated in the unwritten 

development of the modcl'll police sCFvicc" This is shown by the use of the term 

traditional preventive pntx'ol to describe the l~ole of the putrol USugc \vithin the police 

Junction which has been lLmg enough c.stublishE'd to lw tcx'med truditionaL 

Tr'uditional preventive P(ltl'ol j!-; the obvious pli'!cO to stapt an examination of the patrol 

function not only beouuse of its long use hut also becausc t.t gl'cat I.kLd of time, cffor't 

Qnd money has been poltr(~d into l'CSeGl'ch into thn effect and validity of such putl'olo 

This type of patrol has been defined as the l'outinc movement of unifor'li1cd officcrs by 

vehicle 01' on foot thpou~Jh d.elincatl':ld 9co9r'Clphic urens" 
2 

This l'et\;1'enoo to Grea is 

important fop this is the first Ul'e':l of possibk impl'ovomonf;" It \vill be ck'alt with 

more fully later, but it is I1t'cessury to ml..~ntjon hOl'C thut in some fopees bpats remain 

constant OVCl' (l Inr'9c pCl'iod of time, without <lny l'o!::)<tl'd to chan~Je in cil'C~lmst(lnCe 

within those nreus .. 

Divisions within a for'cc' tend to b~~ dl'dwn up alon~J Petty Sessional boundar'ics in (wdcr 

that they fit in with pot,ty SC$,slonnl coupt apeas.. This may be advantageous admin

istratively but it sometimos loads to L)pol'ationld difficulties which outweigh the 

ndvnntages. 

Different experts und uuthol'itios 11l,ty disll.91'Ce in the r'unkin9 or-de!' of the goals of 

patrol but it is generally n9I'ccd that they consist of:-
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- detert'ence of cl'imc 

- apprehension of ct'iminnl offenders 

- satisficing of public demnnds for' non cl"imc SOPV1COS 

- pt'oviding the community with u. sellse ()f sccul'ity (-l.nd f('ding of confidonce 

in its police fOI~co 

and to a lesser extent:-
3 - the recovery of stolen Pl'Optwty 

These goals, whilst they Clro not ull encOll1passin9, do cover tIl(! gl'l'{,tCl' proportion 

of areas of the police and community perception of whut p\ltrol is I,'xp!?dcd to uchieve. 

The way in which they fit in to the l~xpcct(>d duties of (l putt'oUing cOl1sc(lble is sho'wn 
" 

by the following duties:-

1) the maintenance of orde Pi 

2) the pre~ention and detection of cpimc; 

3) the ppotection of life and property; 

4) the control of traffic; 
.1 

5) the dealing with street occur'ronees, nuisrlIlCe:.;" d(ln~JlH's und offr.:ndcr-s
r 

One can see that one field of duty perfol'llli:tnCO may ppovid<.~ input.s into moPC' thun one 

of the stated goals at the same time it may tuke the inputs of :;:;ovt'l'ill fh.'lds of duty to 

sati~fice one goaL This is an important fltctoP which :;:;hows the complexity and 

difficulty of the application of the productivity concept to the polico sel'vice Q Thopc 1S 

very rarely a simple answer' so one must he constantly m'li.lr't~ of pet'iphcH\J.I m,tttel"S 

as well as the m:1in theme ·whenevep one is involved in tho vul'iou~.;; staf]es of any 

scheme or application. 

The goals themselves need fullcp oxplunation if one is to tr'y and influenc(> the police 

impact an fulfilling then~ 0 

Deterrenee 

This tet'm is tlsually linked with prcvention, but the two ':l1~e distinct arcns, for deter

rence involves the performance of some activities ·which giv(;~ 1'1Se to the incl'eased 

likelihood of apprehension in the mind of the potf'ntinl cr'iminal, whilst prevention is 

aimed at making the criminal task mare difficult l"'cgnrdless of the likelihood of 

apprehension 0 
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Dctcl~rcnce us 0. pnLpol 90n1 ~;houlJ be P(~!}d'~kd .:t .. ; UlI.' mod impoi't{lllt, hut 01H' should 

not overlook the oPPor'tunity to pl'ovit.,k~ pl'uvontioll ildvice..~, wlwtlwl' it be..' Cl'illW 01' 

non ot'i1110 ltS tho oocltBion ilt'i~eso TIK~ COl1C,'pt of dd.vl'l'(~l1{,(~ L; 1l1"ohdbly l'vl:p,_m::dblv 

fop the development of the llnif")l'mt~d polico uffi(Wl" 01' till) ilHll'ked police cal', f01' the 

use of n highly visible police..) pr'(J,sVl1CO is tl'wlitionnlly l'(,'okOl1tJd to be th<.' main fopm 

of dctCr'l'cnoe. 

This is the idea thnt in the offc..'ndC'l':;; pCt'Ceptiml tlw ~Jl\ei1tel' the puliet! Pl'Cf;OlH.'t: till) 

mOl'e likt~ly his apprdll'llsioll will be. TIll!; Wit!,; tiw ilPDUliH'llt list'd by :;;(~l)i(Jt, offic'_'r'!, 

to g<1.in increases in csttlbli~jhment. Indeed the C1'Y of politicinll~; ,tnd dtL;cn~3 nlil{(' 

whencvcl' II 11lwd tu\ist~,s is to put mOl'l' plJIilWl1ll~n on th(~ ,,:t1'cot. Thi~~ vie','; iz., held by 

some eXptll'ts us bdn9 V('17 t'('i<lvant. I .. Er-lich, ,1 1l0h~<l Am~>l'ic<tll ~cci()l\)~Ji::~t, \vhiLst 
" Jh;oussin~J the dctel'l'cnt pffect of cdpital plttli~~lli!lt'llt in the An1C!'ic,ln Economic 

Review stated thdt lw bdil'vod that th.- llUlill.vi' ~'lr ofkllCC:3 ,\ViiS inV('l'S(~ly Pl'OP01'tiollid 

to the likelihood of d~~toction ilnd the ,:!lh)lmt 1)1' ddt'r'l't'lH·l~. 

11ow(~vel', this ,u:;~;umptiDl1 of tlw dct;twl'Qnt cffvct ~Yf hiqlt visibility ill ;)<1tr'ol ll.:tf; hoon 

quostioned pccentiy hy ~;tLCll !'Cf't'Ul' •• :h <l:-; the Pl'{'Vl'ntive Patl'nl Expvl'lm(·nt il !c'lll::,'U;; 

City. Tht'l'c is disn~ll"X'l!1t'nt l)Vel' the \',Ilidhy or tIl(' l'(')f;U1t:::; of tlli;; "":p,,pillll'nt ':lnd 

ills\,) tIw intul'pl'utation of tIl{, l·(\ndt.o>~ Fvvn :';l), the iclCis h,lV\' t~) bl' C."I11Sidvl't'd, fo1' if 

it iH found thnt th""l'~~ ,11'(' IlO hVlIi..'fit;: ,lCCl'uill~;I tl'~)l!l hif:Jh Vi~1ihi1ity p.ttn~l) then O!lL~ Citl! 

di!:"l'I'~Fll'd it wlwn lookin~J ,It \l,ltt'd (·Hectivun(·s~,. 

Bl'iefly, Lll!.~ cOlllpll,tl' l'l':::;ulb;; ,u'e (~\.1nt'tmt'd in it 960 Pil~It.;' l'('popt, tht' f.:l('~t:~ of thl' 

t·xIH.'l'imvnt \\'lH'l'~ fifkpl1 ~)f t.lw bl'ilts in KnIl!<;<t!" City \\'Cl'e l'ill1d~)lniy dividl'd into 

t:h1'(.'(' ~1l'('\tlP!';, in OllL' :Jl'OUP l,,)lttint' pIY\'I..'I1t:ivv IHit!'ol 'StlS {)limill'it~~d nnd ofiicl'l'~; 

Wt'l'L" tl.)ld to l'v~,pond ~)nly to C'"lhs in!' "O('!'\ ic(-; in tbe sl'cond Hl'OUP l'outinL' Pl'cv~'ntivl\ 

plltl'(11 \''<is ll1dintdilwd ,t!, th,,' 1'1'vvil')llS kyvl; in tilt' thil'd ~1l'OUp Pl't'V(,!1tiVl~ Pdtl'(d \'.'(1~ 

int'l't'':U<;t,d tn tw~) 01' tlll'l!I.' till1l'~·; tiJ(' IH'I.'\ti."us It'v~'L. SpQci~t1 ll!ell!';lll'l~S ·;".~l'(' t.,!l~<.'n 

to In~:;Ul'l' thl' ObjOl'tivity (11' t.il~\ l'XIW1'illh'ut. Tht.' l'('~u<u'clHH'S l\)und tlwt in :dl thl'l~e 

~Jl'ntlp~; tll<.'l'l' W<l!-i littl,· ~)1' Ill.) \'lll'i"t1tm ill tilt' f,)ll,hvill'.l fdl.'t,)l':;:-

Numbl'l'G of hU}'HIHl'i~'s, Cdl' thc,ft.s, thvft!-, ~)f C,ll' (lCI.'\.'l-~~jnd('.s 

l'oblwl'it'!ii and vand.:dism 

R.:1tes of cpinw l'<'poptC'd t.o til(' poli,'t' 

Citizen fenl' of cl'iruo, :1 ttitud\.' tOWill\.1s polic<~ ~'I.'l'\,h~l',,,, 

!'5i1ti~~bction with C()nt,H~t with polkl~ ,-,fficl'l'$ 

Actual and citiz(~n s.:ttisfudhm with r'v:;p\)ll:"~t' iir\ll~. 
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Whilst, as has already been stated, this experiment has its cl'itics, it does show 

that there is room fol' chango within the Clcceptod patte!'l1 of patrol without having 

any adverse effects on crime r(lte Or' citizen satisfaction with the police service. 

It also shows that there is a. gl~eat need to look at all assU mptiollS within the police 

service with a view to validating or' rejecting then1 as the case may be. 

Even though deterrence is thought to be the major' goal of patrol thel'e has been very 

litt;}e attempt to obtain dil'eet measurements, for how does one measure the number 

of crimes that have not been committed, Ol~ incidents that have not occurred because 

of the police presence? The main indicators that manager's have to rely upon are 

secondary ones which include:-.. 

1) changes in cnme pate 

2) reduction in police response time 

3) increase in crime arrests 

These thr'ee indicators alone show the difficulties in using secondapy measupements 

e.g. changes in the crimC'. l'ate, may be a result of t.he detepr'ent factop, but it CQuid 

be that an increase is due to an increase in police visibility Ipersuudingl more citizens 

reporting crime so the increase is in fact due to a change in repol,ting rather- than in 

actual crime rates. 

Also a la:cge proportion of reported crime is not preventable, that is it occu rs in 

circumstances and situations which are not possibly affected by a visible police 

presence. 

Reduction in response time may be a result of a change in traffic conditions; ~ncrease 

in crime arrests may be the result of increases in the CrD. It also presumes that 

the would be criminal approaches his criminal act rationally with up to date arrest 

rates. 

Even allowing for these difficulties, because of the past assumption of the impodance 

of the deterrence effect of patrol, it is irnpel'itive that efforts be continued to identify 

legitimate and usable measures which will indicate the validity or otherwise of this 

assumption, because a high percentage of resources ape committed to this. 
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An p 1"ehon sion 

This is gcnerally thought to be the second 90al of the patrol function and it, as has 

already been indicated is closely related to deterrence, in fnct some authorities state 

that the certainty of apP1"ohcnsion is the most importnnt detor1"ont factor. It is 

corn manly assu med that by incr'eHsing the numbel~ of officers on patrol will lead to 

a greater number of persons arrested b~!cause of the incl'ease in the chance of inter

cepting tin unlawful act in progress, ernpirically thet~e is no basis fo1" this ftssumption 

but at the same time thc evidence to suggest the opposite 1S also ll"lcking. -

The most important fact to be taken into considcration when looking at a1"rest rates .. 
is not just the quantity but also the quality. 1;his can be difficult because one has to 

resort to subjective judgements. It is necessaI'Y however, because the number of 

arrests can be pushed up, if too gl'eo.t an emphasis is placed on this goal, by a 

rninimal type of arrest. 

This is an arrest where either there is a power of arf'est but the circumstances are 

such thQt it is normally dealt with in another \'Jay or the circumstances do not include 

all the conditions necessary to take the offender' before a cour·t and hel she is released 

without cha1'ge. Neither is an unlnwful i:.11'Y'est, but because of the emphasis on 

npprehension as an objective or a rneasupe of success this leads to an insufficient 

screening procedure before a decision is lnade to ar'~est. 

One should also take cognizancl' of tlw fo.et that, as a m(~asur-e, arrest r'ates should not 

be used on their own, but must be lookf.'u llt in conjunction with other measures, such 

as l'cpodcd crime rates, to l>stnbHsh whetht'l' (tny change in HPt'est rate is proportionate 

to the changes in other l'ates. Or, if It. is the only val'iable, with the othel' measures 

l'cmaining statiDo 

Provision of Non Cl,ime Related Services 

The prQvision of non crime related servicl~s is a gr'o\ving consumer of police resources 

and as has already been stated, it is u continually growing provision. The list of these 

activities is phenominal. One Arner-iean survey included over 3,000 different 

activities which were pedormed on a !'e~rular basis by police officers. 5 The activities 

pange f1'orn all aspects of traffic eontl'ol, crowd control to i:.1ssisting persons who 

have lost thoir' way. 

j: 
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Also because of the fact that the police service is a constantly avnilable ser'vice, 

police officers are called upon to pcn"fortn tasks during unsocia.l hours, night times 

and weekends, which are normally performed by other services. The acceptance, 

by the police service as a whole, of the ser'vice provi.sion role hns grown through 

:tirne because it has been seen to be Cl contributory factor in thG police public relations 

impl"ovGment l"ole. Also, it has beon felt thctt it in no way deh'ncts from the gcnernl 

effectiveness of patrol. 

However, as the need for such services has incrcC:lsed, as well as the inct'ease in 

crime pates, greater publicity and pUblic awareness of various aspects of crime 

has called into question the provision of such services. 

The main argument for the continued use of the police to supply the !2ervice provision 

is that they alone have the facilities and capabilities for the provision, then>fore they 

can do it more efficiently than any other agency. It is also thought that the public 

now expect the police to continue to perform this duty. The d.l'gurnents against this 

al"e also persuasive, the main one here being that the need to provide police res. lUl'CeS 

to answer non crime related calls l'educes those available to service the crime related 

duties. The latter are seen to be the most important goal by somc experts o 

This diminuation of resoul'CCS is then seen as a lowel'ing effectiveness of the police in 

their pl'imary role and it hes been used as an argument for using expensive police 

resources only for crime related tasks and proyide less expensive resources to deal 

with non crime related tasks. 

To a cer'tain extent, this has already been done in several field, most notably by the 

provision of traffic wapdens who have, in most major cities in the U. K., taken over 

the responsibility for tpaffic parking and movement thereby freeing police officers 

for crime related tasks and also absorbing some of the antagonism of the motorist. 

In Rochester, New York, police officers can call on trained social wopkers to attend 

domestic disturbances, if the problem is going to need some time spent on it. 

Another su:,;gested method that attempts to make the non crime related tasks sub

ordinate to cl~ime pelated tasks is the establishment of e pl'iority system of dispatch 

in l'elation to the calls -for service. 
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This is now a c<)mmon prnctice in the North Amer'l.co.n Continent. It has a lot to 

commend it and, the development and implemcntativH of such 0. system is dealt with 

later. Basically howcver, itmcans th<lt the fil~st priority conta.ins calls for crimes 
: 

in the process of being com mit ted , officer requiring assistance) etc. and such things 

as noisy dogs, found or lost propedy etc. being relegated to lower priority. 

Providing a sense of community security and confidence in its police force 

This goal is assumed to be dependent upon the previous goals, for it is thought that 

a high level of deterrence, apprehen,sion and the provision of non crime related 

services will be perceived by the community and will be translated by them into 
• 

secUl"'ity and confidence in 'its police force. 

Because of this assumption, very little effort has been put into e::,~ablishing its 

exact relationship within the entire pair'ol function. With the recent recognition of 

the impodance of this goal on its own, it has been r'cnlised that some other factors, 

unrelated to the previous goals, snch ns the demeanour of the pab~ol offkers; their 

characteristics such as L:tnguage skills, sex, etc. It has abo been found that the 

level of police corruption, knO\vn and perceived, is nn importnnt factor in r'elation 

to this specific goal. Because of the newsworthy aspect of police corruption it 

l~eceives considerable modia Pllblicity and therefore presents a binsed view to the 

community, for good policemen being the majority are not so newswot,thy. 

If one accepts the concept that police officers actually perfor'm their duties only with 

the consent of the community) then one realises just how irnpof'tnnt it is to take a 

more positive role in l~elation to this goal achievemento This can be by the creation 

of specialist community r'elations units or special tr'aining for patrol officers, or' can 

be extensive as in the Santo. Ana, Los Angeles Community Oriented Team Policing 

Plan \\'hore it is stated that II Tcnrn Policing, is ain1ed at building n close)'" wOl~king 

relationship between the public nnd the police 0
116 It goes on to state further that II A 

very efficient team might contr'ol or occasionally f'educe crime within their assigned 

district without community involvement o However, significant and consistent 

r'eductions can only be achieved thr'ou9h the development of a correlated community 

involvement progr'amrm,"" and the establishment of mutual police and community 

objectives to resolve specific problems u.s they arise 01' 7 
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In the ll. K. this problem has been recognised by the development of community 

relations teams, school litlison teams, t'ace !'elation teams and juvenile liaison teams. 

The creation of such teams is a considerable consumcr of resources and is possibly 

counter productive in so much as it reduced the manpower <wailable for patrol, which 

has been thought to be the most important progenitol" of community security. A more 

effective way to achieve this goal may be to change the emphasis in tr'aining to make 

each patrol officer his own community relations officer .. 

Re~r.overy of Stolen Goods 

This goal is, again in general, dependant on, and a consequence of, satisficing the 

first 3 goals, probably the main exception is the recovery of stolen motor vehicles. 

Because of the peculiarities of this type of crime, the majority of stolen motor vehicles 

are taken to provide the offender with tr~nspor't and thereafter abandoned, means that 

it is up to officers to spot these abandoned vehicles whilst they are on patrol. 

The bulk of the rest of recovered property is generally recovered by the CID during 

the course of their investigations~ but by aggressive proactive patrol using selective 

vehicle and person checks, patr'ol officers can be responsible for the recovery of a 

considerable amount of stolen property. This can enhance the effectiveness of the 

patrol force 0 

These then are the recognised goals of the traditional preventive patrol system but 

it would be wrong to leave them without looking fully at the assumed interrelntionships 

one with another. For simplicity these are summarised nnd given in list form as 

follows:-
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Deterrence 

Goal Reinforcement 

Apprehension. 

The higher level of apprehension the 

greater the deterrent effect of patrol. 

Provision of Non Cr>ime Related Sel~viccs. 

Service pl'ovision affor'ds a heightened 

oppoduJlity to develop citizen support 

':Ind co-opol'ation thor-eby enhancinSj the 

detel'pent capability of the patrol force. 

Corn rnunity Security and Satisfaction. 

The higher' the level of deterrencc, thc 

9rcater the feeling of S(,01.1 pity Hnd the 

gl'cuter' the level of citizt~n sc1.tisf~lction 

with the police. 

'. 

Gonl Interference 

1. While high visibility may enhance the 

deterrent effect of patr'ol, it may also 

detract from the apprehension effect by 

diminishing the probability of intercepting 

a crime in progress. 

2. The greater the commitment of patrol 

resources to investigate activities, the 

lower the level of deterrent effect. The 

obverse nlso applies. 

The Sl,reater the level of service provision, 

all else equal, the lower the level of 

reSOUl'ces nvailnble for patrol and the 

lower the level of deter'rence. The obverse 

{lIse> applies. 

1. The higher the level of aggressive 

pntrol activity, the higher the level of 

detel~rence, but the lower the level of 

citizen satisfaction. 

2. As the level of citizen sntisfaction and 

security may derive more from the 

provision of non crime services then from 

the detel~rent effect of patt~ol, the greater 

the l"'e.source commitment to deterrence, 

the lower the level of citizen satisfaction. 
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Recovery of Stolen Goods. 

1. The higher the level of deterrence, 

the less the need to recover goods. 

2. The more aggressive the patrol 

activities, the mor'e likely the recovery 

of stolen goods (but not necessarily 

pr'ompt return to rightful owner). 

1. Time spent on detcrrent activity may 

dccreaso the ability of the force to recover 

stolen goods, and vice versa. 

2. Time spent on aggressive patrol 

activities may alienate the community and 

interfere with the flows of information 

which may enhance the capability to recover 

stolen goods. 

Appl~ehension 

Goal Reinforcement 

Provision of Non Crime Related 

Services. 

Service provision affords a heightened 

opportunity to develop citizen support 

and co-operation thereby enhancing the 

apprehension capability of the patrol 

force. 

S:.9m.~1Jnity Secur:ity and Satisfaction. 

The higher the level of apprehension 

effected by patrol, the greater the level 

of felt security and satisfaction. 

Goal Interfer·ence 

The greater the level of service provision, 

the less time for patrol activities and the 

lower the apprehension level. The obverse 

also applies. 

1. The higher the level of aggressive 

pakol activity the higher the level of 

apprehension, but the lower the level of 

citizen satisfaction. 

2. As the level of satisfaction nnd 

security may derive more from the pro

vision of non crime ser'vices then from the 

apprehension effect of patrol, the greater 

the pesour'ce commitment to apprehension 

the lower the level of citizen satisfaction. 
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Stolen Goods Recover'y. 

The higher the level of appl~ehension 

the higher' the level of goods pecovered 

(but not necessarily prompt r'eturn to 

rightful owner). 

All else oqu.ll, attainment of goals of 

goods rE~cover'y and apprehension do not 

interfere with on~ another. 

Provision of Non Cl"lme Related Services 

Community Security and Satisfaction. 

" The higher the level of non cl'ime related 

service pr'ovision, the higher the level 

of felt secut'ity and satisfaction. 

Stolen Goods Recover'y. 

Sel'''vice provision affords a heightcned 

oPPof'tunity to develop citizen support 

and co-opel'ation thoreby enhancin9 the 

recovery and capability of the patrol 

As the levels of apprehension and deterrence 

may have more of an impact on citizen 

satisfaction and felt security than does the 

level of service provision, the greater the 

commitment of resources to service pro

vision, the lower' the level of felt security 

Qnd satisfaction. 

Til(;' m01"e resour'ces committed to the 

l'OCOVOr'y of stolen goods, the less 

resources uvai1able for th(~ provision of 

:-';(,f'vices. The obverse ulso upplies. 

Corn Dlunitv Securitv ,md Sutisfaction 

Stolen Goods Recovel'Y. 

The higher the level of Hoods l"UCOVOl'y, 

the higher t.he level of felt suetlrity and 

satisfaction if and only if the goods are 

promptly r'ctuPtled to the rightful ownc..n'. 

As the r'ccovery a.Dd l,ctupn of stolen goods 

may have less an impact on felt security 

and satisfaction than the deter't'ence) 

nppr'elwnsion und service provision activit

ielS, <\11 else eqlHl.l the more l'esoUt'ces 

expended on goods recovery, the lower the 

level of felt security and satisfaction. 

8 
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The apparent contr'adictions in these assumed relationships are indications of the 

massive problems fewing tho sonior' officers who IH1VO to deploy officers to patr'ol 

functions. They have very little or no 9uici<.ttlee us to the l'elevancc of the different 

goal achieving programmes which they v"ish to irnplcmento It is no wonder then that 

the application of modern quantitative manugement techniques has been difficult and 

the mistique of the policing function has boen rnaintaincd, fop it appears that nothing 

is quantifiable and one can use the assumptions to back up one1s ar~jUments pcgardless 

of what they are. 

Fortunately, the prevailing tactical and strategic assumptions of the intermediate 

objections are a greater help as indicators of achievement of desired goals o Even 
o 

so, one must remember that current research is tending to show that some of these 

long held assumptions are incorr'ect, but because of the length of time that the assump

tions have endured, it is difficult for police officers to accept the diarnctr-ica11y opposed 

ideas as they become apparent from the research" Therefor'e they look for any 

inadequacy in the reseal"ch methodology to explain the discrepancy q If the same effort 

was put into looking into the relevunce and strength of traditional assumptions very 

few ~ if any, would be acceptable. 

The intet'rnediate objectives are easier to meet than the total goals, therefot'e the 

senior officers can pla.n to directly affect these objectives by c11n11ges in the utilization 

of resources. These assumptions, again taken from Tral.lition,tl Pr'eventive Patrol, 

include items which in genernl nre not norrnn11y recognised ns having a strong 

influence on patrol goal achievement in the U.K. but it is felt thnt they nre in fnct 

relevant. The list with the given assumption, and if applicable the counter assulYlption, 

in relation to the general goals of patr-d are:-

Objective - Level of Preventive Patrol 

Goals Deterrence 0 

The higher the level of preventive pntrol, the greater the deterrent effect of the patrol 

force 0 The more aggressive the activity of the patrol, the higher the deterrent effect 

due to the communication of incrensed presence and attentiveness to duty. 
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App l"'ehension .. 

The higher the level of aggressive activity, the greater the level of apprehension. 

Provision of Non Crime Related Services 0 

All else equal the grouter the level of aggressive activity 1 the loss timo available for 

the provision of non crime rdated services .. 

Community Security and Satisfaction. 

Counter assumptions held equnlly are:- 1. The gr'enter the level of aggressive 

activity, the greater the level of security and sntisfaction, due to the increased level! .. 
of attainment of the goals of deterrence, apprehension and goods r'ecovery. 20 The 

greater'" the level of ag~wessive nctivity, the more dissatisfied the general public as 

they come to view the police as Q hostile foree 0 

Stolen Go\)ds i'-(ecovery" 

The more aggressive the pacr-ol force, the greater the level of goods recovel'Y, (though 

not necessarily the prompt r'ctllrn to the r'ightful owner') 0 

Level of Visibility 

Detcr'rence. 

The higher the level of visibility, the greater the deterrent effect of the patrol force. 

Appr'chcnsioll0 

The high(.H' the level of visibility, the loss likely the patr ... ol officer is to intercept a 

cr·imina! in the act of a crime. 

Provision of Non Crime Rel.:lted Services. (N.C.R.S.) 

Visibility has little effect on service provision all else being equal. The ("Heet \\'hich 

does exist del"'ives from the enhancod ability of the citizen to hail an officer on patrol" 

Com munity Secu rity and Satisfaction. 

The highel~ the level of visibility the grenter' the sense of felt security uncI satisfaction 

with the police G 
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Stolen Goods Recovery. 

Through its impact on apprehension, the level of visibility effects goods recovery" 

Level of Predictability of Movement 

Deterrence. 

The less abIe the would be criminal is to predict the presence of tho patrol unit, the 

higher the deterrent effect of the pakol nctivity .. . 
Apprehension. 

The less predictable the movement of the patrol unit, the more likely that the unit 
o 

will intercept a crime in progress and apprehend the perpetrator" 

Provision of N.C.R.So 

The level of predictability of movement has no effect on service pl"ovision, [tIl else 

equal. 

Community Security and Satisfacti0I1o 

The level of predictability of movement has an indirect effect on felt community 

security and satisfaction through its dir'ect impact upon deterrenco and apprehension" 

Stolen Goods Recovery .. 

Through its impact on apprehension, the level of predictnbility affects the level of 

goods recovery. 

Level of Response Time 

Deterrence. 

The lower the response time the greater the deterr'ent effect of th(~ putrol opel'""ation a.s 

the would be perpetrator perceives a heightened pl'obability of apprehension. 

Apprehension. 

Particularly with rega.rd to rcsponding to crirninnl ncts in p!'ogrcBs, the lower the 

response time, the higher the probability of apprehension" 
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Provision of N.C.R.S. 

The lower the response tinlo, the moPe rnpidly the sor'vice can be pcdormed. With 

regnrd to emorgency medical situations and to other' cir'cumstQnc(~.s which could 

cscalato into criminal nets, posponst>. time is criticnl to effective service provision. 

Community Secur-ity and Satisfaction. 

The lower the response time to any unci all calls fol' sOt'vice, tiw Hreatct' the level of 

felt security and community satisfaction (We note however, that a step function exists 

with regard to perceptions of elapsed time).. Thol'<'for'e, small r(~ductions in time 

are likely not perceived. 

" Stolen Goods Recovery. 

Through its impact on appr'ehension, the level of response time affects the level of 

goods recovery. 

Level of Ser'vice Provision 

Dctcpr'cnce. 

All else equal, the highor tlH.~ lev<.,d of non cl'imc nd[.ted sl':l'vicc provision, the lessel' 

the G,v(iilability of units for preventive putr'ol <lnd the 10W01' tIll' dl,tel'l'cnt effed of 

the for'ce 0 

Appr'ehe l1 siol1., 

All else equal, the higher the level of 110n cl'imc related sC'l'vice pr'ovision the higher 

the response time to crime l'dnted cnlls rop service: and thL'l'efOl'l~ the 10\,,7<:1' the 

probability of appreht'nsion. In <1ddition, non cl'irne related sCl'viC'C's detI'Clct fporn the 

time available to enforc<;' local Ol'din'lHcl's. 

Provision of N. C. R. S. 

Cnmmunity Secul"ity and SntisfactioIl o 

The higher the level and qlHtlity of ser'vice pl'ovision 1 the gl'C~lttH' the level of fclt 

security and satisfaction with the polic~I..~. 

Stolen Goods Recovcl'Yo 

Thl'oU9h its impact on .:1pppchcnsion, the level of sCI'vice pr'ovision Llffeet!-~ the level of 

1 

I', 
,I 

, 

I 
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goods recovery. In uddition) the amount of time tho unit spends out of sCl"vicc (l.ffec&s 

tho time a v':lilable to check for stc)llH1 cnrs. 

Level of Officer Compatibility with Community (Similnrity of Ruca & Lanqunqc Skill) 

Dcte.rr(mce. 

Counter a.ssumptions held equnlly: 

.1. Compntibility has no effect on dotox'ronco. 

2. Compatibility enhances respect fOf' the officor' and thereby respect for tho 1,Hv) 

increasing the detel'rent effect of patrol. 

3. The higher the level of compatibility, the greator the likelihood of officer' 

cornlption and, therofore) the lower the doterrent effect. 

Appl~ehension 0 

G'?unter assumptions held equally: 

1. Compatibility has no effect upon apprehension 

2. Compatibility impl"oves apprehension level as it (mgendel"s incl'oLlsed comml1nity 

co-operation with the police. 

3. Compatibility incl'cascs the likelihood of corruption and thel'ehy has i.l nC9Htivc 

effoct upon aPPl'chcnsion of thosc so protected. 

Pr'ovision of N. Co R. S. 

The greater the. level of officor compntibility, the more efficiently and mkql.lntely tlw 

officer is able to provide non crimc! poInted Sl~l'vice 0 

Community Security ~lnd S[ltisfaction 0 

The grenter the level of of[:<,wr CtHllPiltibility, tlH! ~wcnt(~l' tho lcv('l of felt !l<'cttt'ity 

und citizen sntisfnctior." 

Stolen Goods Reco.very. 

Through its impact on nppr'chcnsion, the level of compatability effects the Ievo1 of 

goods recovery. 

Level of Officer Knowledge nbout the Community 

Deterrence. 

Counter assumptions held equally: 
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1. The levd of offic~~r knowh1duo daus IH,t offvC'C thn lnvel of dctul'l'cnc{~ (as::;llmin~J (l 

pundolTI putt'ol mod(~I). 

2. The hiDhCl" the level of officl..'.l' knlnvkd~Jl\, tlw mOr'(1 tliOl'()ltSlh thl" pnh'ol ()f apoas 

I'lt tirnos of hiDh crim(' OppodUllity und, thv l'oi'o 1'<" , til<.' ~Jl'l.~atol' tho Jctm'l'tmt <.~ ffed. 

App rehension 0 

Counter nssurnptions held t~qunlly: 

1. The level of officer knt.)wleduo has no effect 011 tho level of (lppr-ohension. 

2. The groa.\;er the knovdodgo, tho mo!'e likdy the' offioo!' wjll inLtH'c!:!pt Cl'illlQ~; in 

progress, unci tho nlOPC likely to be ublc to find it floeinH Or' hidin9 f1.t "l)(~ct itlhl 

seurch ,111 upon. 

Pl'ovision of N.C.R.S. 

The gr'('Httel' th(\ 10v<,'1 of knl)\vled~1e, the mOl'U ,lhlv til<' offin'l' t() IH'~widl' vfi't'ctivp 

dnd <.~fficicnt set'vic<.~s. 

Community Sccurity and Sntisfaction. 

Th~ ~1l'I.\ilt(}r' the level of kllOwh\d~Ju, tlK' hut!.l'l' ':llli.,~ Lc) t,dlt.'l' the P':tti't:'!l (!\.~tivity to thl~ 

P(;~l~(wived llt'(~ds of thl' l'l~~:;id(~nL:;, tilel'('by t'llh,lllCill~1 tll"il' kVt'l c,j' fl'It l~P(,llPity {tnd 

scttisfnction. 

Stolen GQOUS Rl'cov<.n'y. 

TIH~ouqh its impnct on llPP1'(.)\wnsion, tht' ll'vd \,)1' cOllImuliity kllO\\,lt·duv will ... d'fl~ct tho 

lovel of 900ds l'oeov(,'1')', nnd. thus the <u~sllmptiolls 41l'i' conh'n .. iidOl'Y. NI..,tf' ill Ctdditiotl) 

tho level of knowl<;~d~w ('nh':U1C(' s thL~ {Ihility to conduct it SL"il'ch 101' )~toh:n ('in',,~ in 

pnr-tieu lap. 

Level of Offiem' COPl'uptinn 

Apprehension. 

The lowel' the kvol of COl'r'uptiOI1, the 91'l~':lh'1' the ,IPPl'l'lwnsion ll'v(·l of the pdtt'ol 

force. 

Provision of N.C.R.S. 

The lower tho level of COI'l'Uptil'lIl, the gr-ell.tm' tIll' l'qUity of service pl'ovision. 

:1 
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Community Security and Satisf<.lction. 

The lower the level of corruption, the gpcatcp the level of felt security and satisfaction 

due to the increased level of attainment of all other goalse 

Stolen Goods Recovery. 

The lower the level of corruption, the greater the level of goods recovery (though not 

necessarily the prompt return to the rightful owner). 9 

Now we have looked at the five goals of patrol and at the eight intermediate objcctives 

which go to the realisation of the goals. It might be said that they are all so obvious 

that all senior officers are a\vare of them. This may be so, but because of the inter

actions; one needs to be constantly aware of the entire field as one plans any change 

and it is because one needs to be nware of all aspects that they have been presented in 

the form that they have been. 

Having carried out an examination into tr'uditional preventive patrol it is now u logicul 

point to examine the ways that senior' officers have attempted to impl"ove the impact 

of ehe patl~ol officer in relation to tho over-all picture 0 For all that the number of 

different schemes is considerable, it is felt that all schemes can f<111 into Olid or both 

of the following categol'ies:-

Split level patrol 

Team Policing. 

Examples of such var'iations can be found in policing both in tho U.K. and the North 

American Continent. Some of the variations huve been an unqualified success and 

other similar variations hav\:.. f)eon failul'es o Often the reasons for this difference Cun 

be found in the implementa.tion methods used, the lack of the formation of definite 

objectives, and by the failure to coprectly match the needs tQ the objectives. 

Split Level Patrol 

f3asically, the Split Level pa.trol concept incor'porates the reduction of the norma.l 

patrol force and using the l'esources thus fre~d to forrn a tactical putrol group. Thjs 

group is then given specific rolos and objoctives and freed from the need to answer 

calls for service. This need for a tactical putrol force has been described thus:-
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II In addition to the routine preventive patl""ol which is baBic to all good police service, 

many departments need auxiliapy mobill~ stpiking forces which can be called upon to 

meGt the unusual situation 01" thG concentration of criminal activity Q These forcGs 

can be sent rapidly in thG casc of an emergGncy or their activitiGs may be planned 

ahead as a rGSltlt of study of incidents which bec'::luse of theil' l"opetitive pattern may 

be expected to pecurG ll10 

To this extlmt, this method tends to separate the community initiated calls for sepVlce 

ppovision and the police initiated dctol'l"enCC nnd apprehension provision. Such as the 

anti vandal patrol initiated by Cleveland Police in their Stockton Division which 

r'educed the incidences of vandalism in that Division o 

To som(;'! this uppear's to be (l panacea fo!' aU problems and indeed it can be bGneficial 

if cal~efully planned and implemented, startins initially with the selection of officers 

to l'n<!n the patrol gr'oup, thl'OU9h to the evaluation of results.. As with all systems 

tbcpc [lPO potential advantagcs and disadvuntages with the creation of a specialized 

patr-ol ~l'OllP, the problem:;:) that have to b(;~ fDced in the planning and irnplementution 

stage's ,!l'0 sU!lnnQ!'ised ns fo11ows:-

PoLenLittl Advnntnges 

1. Clear placement of l'I.'sponsibility, specidizntion places the responsibility for 

tlw perfopmance of specific tusks and the achievement of specific objectives with 

u particulur 91'01lP of offioct's. 

2. High levels of llll.)l'.:dL' .1nJ E:-;pl'it d(' C01'PS, ~pecirtlized patr'ol units iJl'e usunlly 

compl'ised fairly small gl'Otlps of officer'S who arc freed to do what they believe is 

\I real police \\'o1'k" and ns <1 l'(~::',ttlt. develop i'l st'nse of enthusinsrn <lnd ppide in their' 

wor'k. 

3. Improvl1d tpaining and skill development l specialization in a nQrrow (lPoa of police 

\vol'k allows fo!' llHWC int(~nsivo tI'Hining thai) is ccononl1cnlly feasible for' the 

entire patrol fOl'ce. 
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4. High level of staff com mHment to assigned responsibilities, officers in specialized 

pakol units frequently develop a ~tl'ong sense of ppide in their' unitt s ability to 

handle its assigned responsibilities. 

s. Positive public interest, specialized patrol oper'ations frequently arouse a 

considerable amount of positive public interest tlnd media attention. 

Potential Disadvantaqes 

1. Problems of co-ordination and co-opel'ation between specialized units and the 

general pab'ol force, in general, by dividing up the responsibility for performing 

different facets of patrol, specialization can create problems in determining who 

is responsible for what and can develop into situations whereby the two groups are 

working independently or even at ero'ss purposes with one another. 

2. Negative effects on morule of the genl;.~ral pntrol force, the creation of u specialized, 

often elite, unit can have a negative effect on the morale nnd job satisfaction of the 

vast majority of the patrol force which pemains on general patrol duties. 

3. Problems of maintaining unity of command, the generally nccl;.~pted pl'inciple of 

unit of command asserts that one, and only one, individual should be in eomma.nd 

of each police operation. This can be difficult with the loyalty to the specialized 

unit. 

4. Reduction in general patrol covel'age, specializtition may detract from the total 

amount of resources devoted to patrol and may result in less intensive general 

patrol coverage. 

50 Empire building by specialized units" These units may constnntly attempt to 

expand their size, status, shal'e of resources und areas of responsibility beyond 

initial intentions and bec(-l.u se of initial success may nctually be encoura9cd to do 

so. 

6. Interference with officer' development, officers assigned to specialized units 

usually develop high lcvels of expertise in narrow nspects of police wod<. 0 Whilst 

this leads to excellent per·formance of immediate tasks it can interfere with long 

term developm!?nt. 
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7. Negative public attentjon: whilst public reaction is generally favourable the use of 

specialized units us un nmJl'cssive shock tl~OOP force cun leud to alienation by 

sections of the community and if offensive tactics are used, to the majority of 

the community. 11 

Specialized units have been formed unde!' various namcs und job dCsC1~iptions but in 

reality in relation to the patrol force these units could be gr'ouped under the following:- I 

Uniform Tactical Patr'ol (U. T .P.) 

Location Oriented Patrol (L.O 4P.) 

Perpetrator Ol:'iented Patrol (P.O.P.) 

or a combination of any of these. 

Uniform Tactical Patrol Force 

The gpeatest proportion of units fall within the first gpoup and they runge from the 

large riot police force in Japnn, to \'vithdr.:t\ving 2 OP 3 men ft'om 9,:;,nel'al p,ltpol 

and forlning thorn into a tempOl'i.ll'y .specialist unit to deHI \vith n specific tempora!'y 

problem. 

As the title suggests, this is meant to be a highly visible patr'ol fopce und it may be 

either reuctive or proactive us the circumstances dictute 0 In genernl these units are 

formed to deal with crowd control and unusunl pr'oblems, from thE' l'iot situation to 

the visiting public figtll'CS, from the lil"I11ed burr·iel1ded pel'son to tI't:dfic contpol at 

large gathorings o 

Consequently, the tI'aining for such units conccntr'utes on crowd contr'ol situations and 

developing the unit into a cohesive term, as has .::dready been mentioned, training cnn 

be intensive because of the relatively small unit and it is often al"gued that this training 

is a key factor in the effectiveness of specialized patrolo 

Fot~ the greater' period of time most of the Special Patpol Groups in the U.K. fit into 

this category 0 Over the past few yeaI's, there h,ls been the development of the Police 

Support Unit, compl"ising nn Inspector, 3 Sel'gennts ~lnd 30 Police Constnbles which 

can be formed at short notice and sent to whcl'c they nre needed within the fopce area 

or to other' forces o This is an exarnple of the ternpornry uniform tactical patrol force 
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and invariably they are used for crowd control. An American example of this 

temporary force is the woll known Special Woupons and Tactical (S. W .A. T.) teams 

which in most forces are drawn fl'om officers, albeit specially trained, pedorming 

general patrol duties, as the occasion aris(';s. 

Location Oriented PatI'ol 

Whilst the U.T.P. is a highly visible deter'rent force, both L.O.P. and P.O.P. are 

coved apprehension fOr'ces. L.O.P. as the narno suggests, concentr'ates on likely 

geographical areas which may range fr'om a specific building to an aren covel~ing 

several streets • .. 

Staff for L.O.P. is normally dr-awn from the genor'o.l putrol force, nlthough because 

of availability, staff for a short per'iod of time are somctimes dr'awn fr'om U. T .P. , 

indeed if the U. T.P. is lar'ge enough then they willl'egularly perform L.O.P. 

In the U.K. there is a greater' tendency to rely on the deterr'ent aspect of U. T.P. 

for there is not the incidence of robbery that there is in the U.S.A. und Canada. 

However, the most pUblicised form of L.O.P. has been in New Yor'k where h.eavily 

disguised officers patrolled the streets where a lar-ge number of mu~mings and 

purse snatches were occuI'ring. In a reasonable pr-oportion of these instances onc of 

the officers presented himself/herself as a target to the potential cr'iminal. There is 

a possibility that such tactics would be regarded as unacceptable in the U.K. but there 

is a pr-ccedence for all forces have used police officE~r"s as targets especially when <l 

series of indecency offences is taking place. 

Another successful application of T~.O.P. is Dallas where just prior' to Thanksgiving 

Day likely robbery targets <u-(;~ selected in order of pr'iority. For the past 3 years 

up to, 10 targets have been selected and within a \'.;eek each year there has been a 

robbery at one of the targets. The resulting publicity has been attr'ibuted to the fact 

that there has been no increase in the pre Christmas r'obbery rate. In the U. K. the 

stake out type of L.O.P. is usually performed by members of the C. I. D. on receipt 

of I good l information that an offence will be committed at that location. Whoever 

pedorms the L. O.P. the main goal still remains that of placing officeps in high, or 

likely, crime areas to make ~lrrests by intercepting criminals in the act of committing 

a crlme. 
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This tends to be the most covert of nIl the specialized PLitt'ols ilnd as u rcsult the 

officel's are u su ally so looted £r'om those' most expericnced in this type of work ~ there

fore they tend to be C. 1. D. officet's. The rnuin 90al of such a patt'ol is the sut'veillance 

of individuals and associates suspected of b(~ing actively involved in criminal nctivit;y, 

quite often referred to as t tnl'gc.t cl"'iminl.lls'. Thllt this form of pukol is successful 

thoro can be no doubt. At ono point in 1971 a 6 officer' Robbery Squud and their' 14 

officer suppod squad in Wilirnington, Dell"l\vare, were responsible for the arrest of 

210 out of 418 prisoners resident in Delaware Adult Prison. 

" Howover, on(~ of the advantages of this type of plltpol is not the arl'est rate but the 

infor'matiol1 gc.lthered as il r'esult of sUr'veillance, this information is beneficial to the 

rest of the fOl'ce. It is cssentinl that these officers are given credit for jnforrna,tion 

that leads to arrests o This will cnsul'C that the information is distributed and not 

retained fop personal usc. Limited resources can be utilized to gl~eater effect if the 

II wheel model" established in the Kallsus City, Ml~;:sour'i, P.O.P. expel'iment12 can 

be used. 

This is when n person, pbcc or' thing becoHl(,!S tlw hub of the wheel attl'octing groups 

of perpetrutors to trwm. Onc(' the hub is c.stublishcd then it is possible to concentrate 

on that. Ct'irninul intelli91.;I1Ce units have been operating fol" a consider-etble period of 

time in the U. K. They huy,-:~ basic<llly h(wl1 C. I. D. ol~ientcd but r-cccnt cxtcntion of 

the Cl'irne Information Bulletins in LonGan to thl.~ IH'ovision of a mug shot booklet of 

100 active cl'iminnls to pdtpol offiCt'1's hns l'L'-crnphnsiscd the observing, if not 

sUl'veilll'lnce ability, of the :Jcnct',ll p':ltt'ol fOl'CC'. 

Even so, the mobility of cl'irninnls I1h:'uHs that if surveillance has to be carried out 

there mLlst be a fopce Cl'l'<1tcd to m':ltch the mobility of the criminaL 

Duping the Kansas City, MisSOltl'i ('xpcl'iment, compnrisolls bebveen L.O.P. Gnu 

P.O.P. in 6 prior' decided c1:'iteri\l of 1. Apprehension cffectivelWss; 2 ~ Techniques 

involved in making arpest.s; 3. Arrost quality; 40 Disposition of tnrget Ul'.t'csts; 

50 Information genol'ntion; 6. Citizen complaints revealed that L. O. P. appears to 

be 11101"0 effective in the first fow iH'C'0S, only in HI'Cu.ter information genel',lted and a 

smaller number' of citizen cornplaints w.:tS P.O.P. mOl'e effectivo. L.O.P. produced 

mOl'O target crime arrosts pop officer holtr expended, and a greater percentage of 

I 

II 
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" 

these arrests for the morG serious crime of l"'obbery and also more charges being 

laid for target Cl"imes .. 13 

Team Policing 

After a period of time whon it appeared that everyone thought Ibi9 was beautiful' and 

amalgamations of police forces in the U. K •. were carried out in the namo of efficiency 

and effectiveness in SO rTlltch that tho bigger units would be able to provide better and 

more services to the community; there is now a trend to tPy and emulate the police 

public relations indicative of the village bobby systcm by devising schemes to redevelop 

the police citizen intedace by cpeating small units called teams, putting the police 
/I 

officer into the community. 

Team policing itself is not a new concepL It was used quite extensively duping WOl:'ld 

War II in the U oK. when there were seriolls manpower problems nnd even further 

back in the history of policing in the 13th century constables were appointed for and to 

work in their O\\ln parish and they organised the watchmen, served summons, inquired 

inta offences etc. 

Team policing has been defined theoretically as 11 the practice and process of structuring 

organisational change through team building at the management, supervisory und 

operationa1levels 9
1t and operutionally as the II deployment of putrol resources into 

teams serving a recognised community 01" zone on a 24 hour per day basis under- the 

command of a team leader •••• (and) is un integrated and co-ordinuted approach to the 

deployment of traffic, investigative and combining where appropriate~ and formalized 

co-ordination and expansion of police constabh~ and supervisory ro10s.,11 14 

This is the total view and as with other systen:s there are varying lcvels of team 

policing with the emphasis being placed on different goals, the se levels arc generally 

given as:-

1. Basic Patrol Teams 

2~ Patrol/Investigative Teums 

3. Patrol/Community Service Teams 

4. Full Service Teams 

this gives the range from merely a different approach to the organisCl.tion of the general 

patrol force to the undertaking of all service provisions .. 
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Basic Pakol Team policing is scen by for'cef,; that huve implemented it ns an 

ol'gani%ntionaJ format which could possibly deliver' busic rHitrol sCl'viccs to the 

community mOl'e officiently. They see (LS the obt .. dnablc goals the improved manpower 

allocation, reduced response tinw '-mel the quick ckarance of service callso 

Patrol/lnv(>stigativ<.' Tcmn policing as the llurne sU::Jgests is the ddcgntion of the 

follow up as well as the pr'climin.:u'y illV0:3tigntion of nIl but the ser'lous cl~imc. In 

some cases detective officel's .:lre part of the team und retain this responsibility and 

in other'S the patrol officCl'S G.l"C responsib Ie. 

Patrol/community Service Tenm policing is the addition of community relations to the 
" basic pesponsibilities of patt'ol and a9tdn this can be achieved by the introduction of a 

3pecialist com munity rclutions officer to the team or by each officl\l' of the team dealing 

with the pl'oblerns or incidents ns they apisl~Q 

Full Sel'vice Team policing is the m'')st cornplex as it involves the decentrulizution of 

thE;~ putpol, investigation and COlnl11Unity t'elntions to tho tenm. Occasionnlly some 

tt~affic duties have tWlm been dell'~F.tC'd to the telllJ1S. This type of policin~J cnn also 

lx' divitk>d into the speeii.dist ,tnd tlll' ~J('nul'(l.list apPl'o.:1ch which hnve ,dl'PLldy been 

mentiol1c·d. 

When 0111,'.' cX':lmines thl'Sl~ dilfcl'ent levGls it iB easy to 'see that the U.K. system 0f 

brcak ing d [01'CO apea up into divisi~)llS and then sub divi::;ions, with tllCil' own level of 

commdnd is vidually un extention of tho tecUll policing system, yet just 10 years ago 

it was felt thut thoro WtlS n n(~od to become n~Ol'(' closely involved with the community 

ilnd tho Unit Bl~at Policin9 (U.S.P.) system' \VHS implemented. It WilS a system that 

was to provide, tl1l'ou~Jh two levels of patrol, a rapid response to calls for sc;rvice 

and a pcpsonal police public interfnce. 

This system promised a lot but eventually was rcg<ll'ded as unsuccessful und the 

I'easons wore various but includod:-

L Becnuse of the complexities of policing it is vel'Y difficult to implement ,:,nd the 

sume system to every fOl'co nnd every al~Ca. within that force) one needs to be 

H Wal'O of the peculial' needs of the com munity, both density und composition and 

adapt to meet those needs. In the U.B.P. system there Wus n blanket attempt to 

implement it countr'y wide. 
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2. One cannot expect a system to be succl'ssftll if one continunlly intcl"fcl'cs with 

un integera.l pad of it, in U.B.P. l'l'sidont beat office!'s WtWO llsud ns <l l'eser've 

of officers who could be utilized when l1eccit,d, i.l vory low pt'ior'ity level was 

placed on their' role. Consequently the police /public interface nspect Wfl.S 

constantly disrupted. Additiol1dlly a higher priOl'ity level wa.s pluccd 011 the rapid 

response aspect to c(t11s for sel'vice unci again this 'NuS ITli:;tintnilled at the expense 

of the resident beat oHicor. As n l'E.~SUIt of nIl this, complilints carne fr'om members 

of the community that they only saw i1 polic(~ officer 'flashing' by in ncar. 

3. Before one can cha.nge the l~ole or the al~eas of emphasis of a police officer, it is 

necessary to provide at least a modicum of training and ~)Uiddncc if the officeI' is 

to s~lCcessfully adapt. In addition he must be made uwarc of the 1'ole.:::: of other 

membel~s of the system and his place in tho system. Whilst n considcy'nble amount 

of planning went into the U. B. P. system in relation to beats etc., the tr>oining of 

the officers was limited, for as it has been expla.ined II the emphasis eo 4 •••• has to 

be on the person. The model wonlt. work unless we have the Ulhkl'standin9 <.tnd the 

participation of the people involved. 1I1S 

As has already been indicated lack of pl'oper pl(lnnin9 and implementation C'cln be u. 

cause of failure of team policin~1 nnd in <t l'(wiew of tL'am Imlicing ill the lL So A. 1.6 

three diverse departments, New Yopk City; Dclyton, Ohio; and HolYilkl', !vb:;;;;; found 

that the major cause of failure was luck of impl(>n}(,l1t~ltion of the bnsic elcn'wnts of 

team policing. 

One other reason for failure which is no.t oit~:a l'ccoBnised is that of ~.,ucccss. That is 

the imbalance of success in one [iron i'tt the expense of the entil'P pr'ogr'ammu. Sever'ul 

officers, from supel'vision to patl'ol in V~l!lCOLlVel' Police Depndment, Britisll Columbia, 

Canada, which has implemented full service specinlist team policing throughout the 

force area, stated tha.t their success Vvith the community relntions (lspect wns so good 

that there has been an increase in the ca.lls for service, consequently un inc!'easingly 

greater proportion of time is spent responding to onUs fop service. Memhcr's of the 

community have lost the reser've and now feel that they enn legitimately call for a 

patrol officer no matter what the circumstunces. This is not s'Urprising when one 

considers that the generLll response from a police officer to a member of the public 

who hR.s proclaimed his hesita.ncy at calling the police, h~lS been don't hesitat<.~ call us 

no matter how trivial the incident. 
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This review has up to now not considored either the p,tI:rol officer' chnru.cter'istics or 

the patrol mode, whilst bnth twe of vital impoptnnc(;~ to the patrol rnodel it is only 

possible to look at them briefly bec.i1use, first, it is not possible to change the 

char'acteristics of the officers already in service and with th(;~ ,:lV0t'nge len 9th of 

service being relatively shol',t and gl'owinH shor·tel' all the time rnc al1 f) that the bulk 

of officers have a long per'lod of sCl"vice in fr'ont of them und second the pntpol 111.odes 

whilst limited in type need n complete l'(;~view of thei!' implicutioll,;.j und imp;~cts upon 

the patr'ol system and it is not pos,:;ible to do so. 

Taking the officer ch<lr'actel~istics fil'st the most irnportant point is to tr'Y ,:tnd irnp!'ove 

the status of both the p(ltr'ol und the putr'ol officer' nnd. thu!":; eI1COUP1lge some of the 
" 

bette!' type of officers to 1'o11)<3.in in the piltl'ol arl'tl. This is vet'Y imp(H't~tnt llS in the 

pust any officer who hus ~hO\\'n any rn'Omit30 hal:; beon encourtlged to move into one of the 

specialist depurtments. This has denuded the piltrol d('part.ment of the erC,lm of the 

officers in a force UPCQ le<lvin9, in ~Jl'ncl'.:d, tbe nVOl'llBC (lnd below <lvel':l~jn officcn~ to 

mun the pntI'ol dcpartnwnt. 

It must be remembered that, pl'\lcticnlly without ('xception, all police officol's mUst 

start theip service in the patrol depGdrr.ent it mcnns that the offieel's ppoviding the 

examples Gnd the pradic;\l in-s('l'vice t!'i1inin~J tn the now recruits Ql'e not thc.' best. 

Therefor'(> in forces whot'c this hnplwlwd thCl'O is a need to (·nCOLlt'iI9C !"iome of the best 

officers to l'cmain in tho patl'ol dep{ll'trllt.:>llt in the U.K. This oun only be done by 

impl~oving the statu s of the pntl'ol officol' by impl'OVin9 his/her standing in relation 

to the other departments within the fopel'" 

The fil'st step C':l11 be by l'l'movinH the il1lPP0 oSsion that <1 latpl'..:11 HtOVi.:! out of the patrol 

department is a fOl'I11 of impl'lW('~l1H.mt or position {lnd n latet\'tl move into the patr'ol 

uepndml"nt fpom n SpeCi(l1ist dqh11'Llllent is n l'l'tl'o91'(l.de !:~tep. 

In the U. S. A. and C(ln':ldn HlPY can use finallCi(d !'<..'wi\pds to incl'e[tse the st;ltus of' the 

patpol officers ':lnd this is hnpPN1in9 in scvcpnl fOrCl~Sq In one, S<:l.ntu Ann, Califopnia, 

they hnvc:~ ct'ented the position of scniol' patpol officer who is paid m01'e ttwn a detective I 

officer' of that l'ank nnd this l'xtt'u: l'molunwnt is only IHlid to those officers engaged in 

patpol. Expm'ience thl'l'l' shows th«t nftel' sev\..;l'':ll Y<.'dl'S in pntr'ol, most officers W~lnt, 

, 
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and arc given the oppoptunity, to move into the C. 1.0. but ~lfter two or three yeurs a 

good proportion wi sh to l'dlll'n to the pntl'ol l.iL>pnr'tIll(;1nt, thu s the patrol d(~pl1rtment 

benefits from the return of these expcl'ienccd offic(,t's and the C.LD. benefits from 

having officers on patrol who arc nW<1pc of th(;~ problems und rcquipcnnents of the 

dcpnrtment. 

As to the patrol mode, that varies from foot pntr'ol to fixed Win9 air'craft p~ttr'ol und 

each type has benefits in ,,1 variety of cir'ctllnstllnee~, with the foot putt'ol bcinn the 

chellpest but the leust mobill' and the nil'Cl'aft, fixlxl Willg and helieoptep, being VCl'Y 

expensive but extremely mobile. 

In the U".l(. the use of helieoptl>l's and fixed wing ail"el~aft hns been limited to very few 

crowd control situations bec{l.ttse of cost and even in the U.S.A. it it,> rnainly the large 

forces who maintain thcil' own hdicopter's or' fixed wing nil'cl'aft. The int('r(:~stin9 point 

to come out of the mcchnni~Lltioll of tlw U.S.A. has l)('(;n recently tlw l'(;}tuPl1 in some 

fopces to the use of pednl cycl<-so In Los An901ct; Police Dep~lt'tmcnt, ((11 cxp<"l"'iment 

of putting eight police officol's in plain cloth(~s on pc,d,d cycles fol' an eXpCl'illil'ntal 

pedod was so successful thnt it has heen rd.:dned ilS a perrnunant modt~ of pnt1'o1. This 

is in addition to the 17 hclicoptel'S ilnd th<..' J fixed win~J nit'crnft they POS~~('SS ut the 

othel' end of the scale 0 

With l'eference to foot patl'ol which is l~elatively l'ill'<'; in tIl(' U. s. A., ill POl'tI.:lnd 

Police Depal'tment, Oregon, the reintroduction of foot pntl'ol offict~l's in tho down 

town area resulted in a reduction in cpime. This ~ippu.rent rC<lcccpt"nce of the old 

tried and tested methods of pntrol shows that thcl'c iu'e berwfits fr'om nIl mod(;~s and 

thel'e needs to be careful unalysis of <'111 the rnodcs and the eircumstrln~:es 'shere they 

can be used to the best advantage. 
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Call Priority nne! R('spol1S~"' Tim(l 

The way m which a police fOl'Ct.~ vit"'ws .:1l1J denls with it:;; culls for' !'wt'V1CC w(H'k loud 

is bl..:~coming more criticnl ':lS the c.::dIs inCl'C'ils(' und r'<'>sOUl'ces rt'lllitin Iimit(;~d~ The 

calls for service hnvo bt~con1l', in most rOt'cOs, the mr::tj<w nwchHn~dm f\,)1' dit'oc&inH 

patl'ol oper'ations ami the l'(\~pOllSe tiilll~ tlw n:nin lllCllSltr'C of effoctivel1('!:;s of thoso 

operations. 

HOWeVl~l', onlls f01' S('l'ViN' ttl'~~ only Ihlrt \If tIll' tot,d VJol'k load und us :;.,iIC!t tIlI'y should 

be viewed in porspective Q A Gctll f01' stH'vice shl-..uld. not hnve pl'iol'ity PVC!' ull other 

tlctivities mopely becnuse it is n cnll fop .sel'vice bt~t bccauso of its type.. It is 

obvious that some cnlls for Sl~1"Vic(' n'quil'<'> im iml'l\.,dint(' l'(.!SI)ol1sr" \vhil:-:t t)thups 

can be c!ehtyod and othfH'S C(lll ('Vl~n 1)(' d<.>ult with by tt.\IL~pho!w. 

At the prescnt time, exp('d{'llC(~d <.'I.Hllllltlllications P(,l":;()l1l1t~l illfoprn,t11y Cdl'!',Y (.jut 

this prioY'ity listing of coIls but a~ the· dtU<ition lwC'oI1w:-;; mOl'(' complex <1111.1 t,ht~ l"vd 

of oxp("~l'ionce of the stdff falls thel'(' is it lw(:d to \'vvi.I.~'.': dud fnl'lllnlisc thu Pl'l.)ccdLtr'(~ 0 

In the Nor-th Al110pican Contincnt lilost p~'\lic(' t\n'c('s h:lve dt'vch:-.pcd lL ::y,;tt'lil of 

priorities fop calls fop sl..:~l'vit'e and ttl() ly·,~ponsv to t.lw!.;(' CedIs, <! typicill (,x;lll1pl{~ 

is that of Kansas City 



KANSAS CITY, Mr:-:)~·;Ouri1.~ ~;.i~l.e.t PBl.Pl~ITIZi\TION GUIDl;.1Jbh::i.. 

r .,----"'-~-,,--•.... ---.. ~. 

j Typ(~ of Cnll I' TYPl' nf 
. r-<'t.' !:pun ~;(' 

.. '~--'--'-'-.'"""-.-f .~."-. 

Homicid(~ 
Suicid\.~/ 
Att~~lllpt 
D(~i.\d Body 

RlIIW/ AUt' mpt 

" 

Molngtittinn 
Indect'nt Act 

I HoblH.'ry / 
I Ath>mpt 
! ,str'0n~JlU'nl/ 
I Attl.'mpt 
, 

: /\o;SilUltS , ., 
j 

: SJ1~h)tinu 
j Cutt1n 9 
. OUll' l' Assmd t 

! 

r f<t' ~ddl~ n('e 
, NOll-R('sidt'nc(' 

'Lill'Ct'llV 

Lm'Cl'llY/ 
I Attt'lllpt 
1 H01din~J PU1'50n 

I fOl' 

1 Plll'~l' Snatch/ 
iAt.tPnlpt 

I n1 IIlvd iitic 
II1Hllt·diilb: 

Walk/Phone III 
W idk/PhoIll' In 

Dvb\ 
LkL;' 

, 

Type \11' 
Rt'~;pOll'~" 

; Int";\ic,,iv.l 
~ ~jl'!'--4:)U_ ---

PC'1'~~,1n DUWll, 111i!llH.~~ii;!Ll' 
lnjul'c·d 
Intoxictlf<.'d Dclity 

i Di!"';tu l'bdl(,(, 

i Inve :;ti~Fitl' 
: "T'r'ouhl\! 
tv1\'nt ill 

'N . . i . " ) , DU·;!.' \ :";P('(~l1y 

li'llhl1 ... Tl"lffi('. 
(;h ... d~ 'Tl'dffi(' 
L i ~ ill L,~ i!l Ki 

:~';;t l'I.·d 

i Inlmt!di,ttQ 
: I Hll1lf.'d i dte' 

, 
; llii III ed i.:i tL' 

· DvL:1Y l,)1' l'\'!\.'l' 
to City Pl'US-

· C'Clltnl·I~; Offit,'(> a 

Deli,:, 
lli;Jllc,Jiil'.:,; lIl' 

i'~ot; fy Publ;;: 
\V (\l~k~:; 

l1L'~:::lly F\,d:n! D:,,1<IY 

~t, id('!lt j 
F'!·-··.:'l'~~l~ty 
D,::!!;,:;1\.· 

1ll\,;:.Li~ri':;l.', 
Injul'Y 
FdLdity 

ik)ldup 
F~Ul'~lldJ' 

· Wt:l;;jPiH~lll' It, 
\)1' DeI.ty 

Imn·l;~ii.:,t(~ 

Ill! nwd idt.V 



/continlloJ 

,------------..,.--_ .. -., ,,~ ... -.... ~ . ., ". 
Type of Call 

Auto ThE'ft 

Stolen/ Attempt 
Attempt to 
Locate 
Recovoped 
Stolen 

Misc. Re od 

Animal Bite 
Loss 
Recovered 
!Property 
;Destrllction of 
!Pr'operty 
Open Door or 
,Window 
Fl'aud 

:Suspicious 

Pel'son 
Pt'owler 
.Car Prowler 
Occupant, 
Parked Car 

Ambulnl1ce 

Invc Sti9<lte 
Need 
Ambulnnce En 
R()ute 

Fil~e Or 
pisnster 

Explosion 

'Type of 
Response 

IWa1k/PholW In 
IWalk/Phonl~ In 

IDclny 

I 
i 

! 
1 
I 

tDt'1'l" I •. J 

·W ulk/Pllone In 
iDelc1v t • .1 

!W ulk/Pholll' In 
I 
!Immediate , 
• 
lWalk/Phont~ In 

Immediate 
;Immediatc 
:Immedinte 

ImnwdiQte 

1m rnedinte 
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.;,".~ ~f "," ;-,. , .. ~",~ -, -_ .. ~, '''~''r-'-~''~'' ,c.., -, ... -. ,,,~,,-... , ... ,.~., 

!Type of C'.lll 

lSclf-Ini ti,lkd 
I 

iTpaffic 
!Violutiol1 
!Assi~Jnments 
lBuilding Cheek 
!Car Check 
Foot Patrol 
\V (lPl'nnt/Sub-, 
peona 
CU.!' Chusv 
Listin9 
Pedestrian 
Check 
Rt'sidcllce 
Clwck 

Lost Juvenile 
Dispel'sc Gl'OUp 
Holding 

Mi see lIanoolts 

Check 
Ab'~lnd, 'ned C':lr 
Wipes Down 
Explosive 
Dovice 
Gamblin~J Gnm(; 
TClr~j('t 
Slloot(!l'S 
Animal 
Lost/Senile 
Assist Motorist 
Open FiP(' 
Hydrunt 
Fil'eWOl'ks 

IType of 
IResponse 

! 

N/A 
Delay 
N/A 
N/A 
Delay 

N/A 
DeIHl' 
N/A 

Delay 

Immcdintc 
Dday 

Imn1l'dintc 

DeL1Y 

Immediate 
IrnmL,Jinte 

Delny 
Inunedittte 

D(~lilY 
Immediate 
Delay 
Delay 
Delay 
Dday 

>:~ All calls marked I Dclayed l will be Ul1swol'ed im medi.:t.ttdy if tho 
incident is in prGgress, suspcct:;; (11'0 in the area or ape known, und 
there is danger to human life or of property destructiol1 o 
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On this list the typo of rcsponSl~ is of 3 typefi, iwn:eciiHtc, deldY or wnlk!pllone in. In 

tho latter case, the pel'!:;;on t'(!POl'tinU i~; told to 9(':) to the npi'H'est polico st<ltion or' 

telephone tho UPPl'opl'iat<.' dOPill'tnwnt. Sonw fC)lce~; t,',v~m provide u po:~jtion in the 

communications room for all phorw in r'('ports to bu trlln~fet'l'eJ to. T11(; peport IS 

tnk0n tlnd then scnt onto tho npPl'O{H'inte ~;tiltion i01' ddrninistr'ntive purpose!;, 

The !'CSPOtlSCS murkcd N! A ,we l1o~ dc:<iIt with by the cOlHIlIunicntions ,h:pfH'irnent und 

those l'efcl'l'cd to other' l1~Jtmoies ttl'I.! small in lltl!llhel' ournpul'nd to most systerns in 

USl~ • 

This bl'cnk down of culls into ll) irnmedi.:d;l' l'eSImll!'-:;('; b) deL:lycd rcsponS(~ clnd c) 

no poliao officer' response rwcess,lry; can ql'eotly ,tid the senior' officer who wunts 

to pl'ovidc sorne form of ~)l'o-{lctive pntl'ol for it Hlukes <:ivuilClble 11 blocks of time!1 

which (ll'\.~ of sufficil'nt ll'n~Jth of timl.' tu ~ll' u!c;cfuI. A br'Pi.lkdo\\n of citlL; fo!' sl'l'vicl' 

1'01' n U.K , police fopeC' is:-

Type a) 47.8% 

Typab) 28.9% 

TYPl~C) 23.3% 

The (>stinhlte fOl' type n) l'.:dls in the U.S.";. is l05'~ to 20~~ v,,-hich is much lower thnn 

the U.K. fi~)upes. EVt'n so, the fi~jUl't'<~ ftH' the U.K. sho'.'; an irnmcdiClt(' ~~':lViI19 in 

time of l1uady one qUCld<:'l' with 0\,('!' il qUiJi'Lel' of tlw c(l11s being delayed thus allowing 

for I1hlIlipuliltion of OV<:'I' half of t.lll' tilllt' ::=;PCllt in de.:din~I with cnlls fOl' sPl'vice. 

At <tIl 1,h<:> 3 levels of l'CSlh)l1Sl' tht';"~ I:11'e possible SilVHlgs 111 [''-'SOUrce' ..:lllocutions, but 

IlS with all syskms tlWl'C iil't' se\'cl'ul fac:tot'~':; which nel'd c,u'l'ful c:onsidcl'ation before 

the implomentntion of any f<:)1'111 of P i'i,wity system. Takin9 the systen~ us descpihed 

with c.::dls ol'oken down illtl) 3 ~ll'(lllp.s till' tl:l'CdS of silviuS Hnd considl'l'ution can be 

sllmmal'ised as fo11ows:-

TYIK~.:1) These c,tlls lllUSt lldvl' dil imlllediate l'(':~p,,)nSt~ but sQvings c,u~ still be, Illi:lde 

by etlsul'i1l9 that thc COl'I'l'ct nltlllb"'l' of ullits Ih't'tkd to d(',d with thl' (',!II nl'(~ dispatched 

nnd only those units dispdchl'd .:1ctllnlly 'lU.i,>nd. 
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Police officers usually tr'y to £wt invl)lved in incidents especially du d n 9 quid 

periods. The dispatch procl'dul't'. n:ust be defined <lnd rigidly ddhlH'cd to, not only 

to pl~ovide better utilization of rf.),soUl'CCS but disa to enable the disputchers i;\) fH'ovide 

cover for' units actively engaged nt an incident. 

Basically thesG tirnG cpiticnl dispatches (U'P WiJt'l'l' the policL> officer' can can'y out 

sornG form of preventive, npPl'C'hcnsion 01' detel'l'l.~nt dct,i,)11 01' othel' on:f..)l'gcncy 

serVlCe. By priority listin9 Culls for sCI'vicl' the obj~>ctiv(~ L11' ililnwdi,lte n~sponse 

can be achieved n~uch easie1' fot, only those calls fOl' set'vice Wdl't'antin9 imnwciiRte 

response and not all calls fo1' st..'>rvict.~ <11'(' in this dispatdl catt'901'Y. 

Type b) This type of dispatch policy is the one that will probably call Sf..' l1l0.st contl'o

V(ll~Sy, the usual reaction being that the public 1xill not accept. c' dcL"lY in rusponse to 

their' calls for' ser'vice. However, exp(~ricnce in the U. S. A. has 5how'n that the 

public not only accepts this delay but a1'1.' !:5ntisfil.'d with tlw sl~r'vic(> pl'ovidin~J that u. 

police officel~ attends within tlw time pCl'iod spE'cifil·d. 

Indeed in some cases it can prove beneficial becnuse of citizen pc!'ceptiol1 nnd 

expectcltion of public r'cspon!:5C time) f~H' it has b\.~un found that citiL~ms <we gencl'<llly 

rnore dissatisfied if they expect ':1 police f'0sponsc time of 5 minutes LInd the perceived 

time was 10 minutes, than if they expcct a response time of 60 minutes and per'ceived 

that it took 65 rninutes o This is becCluse the ddny <lftel' tIm expected police aY'r'iVill 

in the latter case is a much smaller' propodion of the cxpect('d police l'l'SpOnSe tirne. 

The major' problem is how lon9 can calls be deluyed. St. Louis, Mi!';~.;our'i dc..d.::ty sarno 

calls for' up to 90 rr.inutes '.vhilst K':lnsDS City ht:v(' ildopted a mrlxirnum of 40 minutes 

delay. Whatever delny period is clio,son it should bv re~FH"'ded as tlw rnnximu m delay 

tirne and not as the norm so thnt th(..\ stncb~d c,l11:'> can be di:O'Plltched when the wo1'l< 

load is low or the directed patrol is completed" 

Type c) This is the aren where the hi~J9cst Sdvin~Js can be m«cle in pith'ol for'ce 

o.llocation hy freeing the putrol fopcc fl'om l'e~>ponJilly to thusc calls, although most 

forces state that if the caller insists 011 the uttcnclitne0 of <:t police officel' then onc will 

nttend. 

Ther'e arC three typcS of I'csponSl1S m rdntion to the so calls fol' service, fit'st the ..;alls 

cun be r'ch,rred to in morc appropl'in&e set'vicc, C.H. W<ttcr' Bonrd, Local Anthority 

etc 0 
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Howevor gr'cat care rnu::-;t be oxeH'cl.sed to avoid uivin~; the inlIH'esslon to the citizen 

of mcrdy shuntin~J aside the l~eq1.Wst t~hpvl..~irtl1y if the: e<tll to the police \vas mnde as 

a last resod. 

Furthel'Jnore, the poJice service have to rely heavily on the co-opePiltion of the public 

und this co-operation may be advul"sley nffect(~d by non pc:.sponse in dl cmws; !:-;econd 

the calls CQn be dealt ,,'lith by telephone v:ith r(~port!-; being tnken over ~hu t01ephom.~ 

l~(l.ther than have an office!' attend. This can be dont' by tt"ll1sfcr'ring the cnll to the 

nppropl"iatc stnticn or by having i1 d(.~d.icilted t'l~pol't t£tldnSJ position in the cOflimunictition~i 

centre • 

.. 
Thil'dly, the citizen cun be tt!-~ked to ~IO t(', the ne:we ~t police stntioll to nl ,~ke out the 

l"opod or' he mety lw pl'ovid<.:d with c\ fot'1I1 which they fill ill <ltld fOl'w<u'd tu the' 

appropl'iate police stntion. The s':LVill~lS in r'('s(lUt'Ct'S cun he f,ecn flYdli the follo\ving 

table from Phoenix, Al'izonn 1l)1' the Y('0.1'~'; 1971 to 1975. 

- -, 

S2 ' of c.:dh; dispatched to fk'ld 
/' 

. -' 49% 

Di.sp~ltched C'l11.s -----_ .. - "f -'-'-

15, 000 30', 000 

Nl.)ll-Di:-:-pdtched Cnlls 

45; 000 60,'000 75,1000 

L 
! 

90,000 
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This system has been further' dt'velopeJ by the Edmonton City Police Oep.:tl'tment, 

Alberta, Canada wiler'l' tlll'Y ll<lvl' dr'dwn lip it list ('lnt:;~:;ifyin~J C':ll1S into fivo 01'OUPs 

as follows: 

Table 3 

r~··. ~_'_' ___ "'_~'lI' __ W"'· __ _ 

I . I 
i '.. I • IN 0' 1 I R' 1 Hi~~~. ! PrlOl"lLy I Set'VlCe Ii 011- lSPdtC 1; orel'1'.:t 

I Bomb Threat. Dis~urbltnce. I J-\nimnl . /Found 1 Animnl 
Crimes in (NOISY PadlL'si Compln1l1ts IPC1'son 

I Progr~ss. I in Pl'09r·l.~ss) ~ Bite s/Vicious 1 ;Compinints 
I. I . : Docs (All ·Pl'oper·ty 
IM.:'!]or !Olsturbed th.] t ·O<tIT1iigc 
i . ; Person 0 l~l'S 0 

I
, Dlsastcl'S. I, pound). 

t Insu !',J!1Cl? 

! Aircraft 'Escapee A' RC1vlP \Pu l'poses 
Explosion JMental) SSlst ISelf Report 
Indu sti'lal Ab,lt1dolwd I Sto len Au tol 

~At hll'~W 
P),lt'k i 11 ~J 

Othc·1' Aq'_~ncy 
G,lPbdC}C 

-Comnlnillts 
Tl"al'n . Famil V 1',Proper'ty Autos --

Trouble I .,Gns Smell 
! Emel'genci.Hs 
I 
: POvvcp line s 
;down. 

l Inju ry / F .:ltul 
i Accident 
iPcr'sonal 
iEmergcncy. 

;Escapce 
1 

I(Criminal) 
I 
I , 

Fil"C Calls (nt 
Fire D(~pt., 
Request Only) 

Neglectl·d 
Child 

. Hit and RUll 

, Impail'cdL 
: Dangl'rou s 
:Orivinq 

Anonymous 
Complnint 

iNot in Pl'og
!r'ess It 
,St,lf RUP01't 

Rl~nl0Vp ii'om 

systcln if 
qtH'llc~i 1'01' ) 
>- 30 minutes.: 

Cornrnon 
Assnult 

OJ'Uq 
COlllphint 

lMember 111 

j
lTr'oubh> ;Lost Child . 1. Ol'U!l Squt(d 

'(UPl'<1tQ to Hl~Jh 2 TdSk 
j .i f nece ssnl'v) • 
,S<.~rious F01'CC 

!Cl~ime Repod iM J' A'J 3. Di!;t. Cdl' I . eulC- 1 
Is ,. 'Calls (At. D I 
' U SPICIOUS, '1' F' J'un ~en : .l'oqlles~ 0 11'0 
,Person ',0 t 0 1) Per'son I : C P • -.!.!....Y. 
,Wenpon 
,Complaint :Shoplifkl'S 

;TJ'llffic 
'Accident 

JUVl'nik 
Witllc ss 

N. W. 
Utilities 
Fit'c Dept. 

('ont inu (,d/ 
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~;:~~---P:;~:;::·_·l~'·I:~C" 
Hl~(lVY I Fl'ilUd, Mu:d, 
Dnfn,l9C LoJ~lin:l, 
Block Mdil1 Tt'i\n~;pod, 
Thol'OU~Jhfi1t,c: I Ct't.~dit Cdt'd. 
Crimin,d I. 

Offence ~ ! G:lsolilll' 
Central Spill 
Pr'oblem 

Trouhh' not 
Known 

3 

This in itself is not UIlllSU,d .. WIJilt is, is tlll' fdd. tlHlt they have developed H 

dispat.ch .:tl90rithm to syst(,llll;t(' tlll' :;('kcti,1tl Oi' t:llit~:; for di~.P':ltch dS foUow,s:-

·1 
I 
I 

I 



Complaint 

High Pt'otection/ 
PI 'l' SC 1 'vat i l~n 
of Lifl' 
Cl'ill1C s in 
Pl'O~]rl)SS 

--------- -

- ·15 -

1. Cl'im(' in Pl'OS]l'l!SS Akl't 
I 

Incident Disti'ict Cm' 
AVCiibbll~ ? 

-Disputch 

No 
1 

3. Adjctcent Distl'ict Cal~ 
Availilhl" ? 

No 

4-. T <t~~tiC'al em's 
AV~liltlbl(' ? 

No 

(,. AllY Uuifol'll:cd Vc;},iclu 
in Zone 

7. 

AVilildble ? 

An; lloll-Unifol'IlWd Vcl1ich· 
ill ZOllU 

Av~!il(jblu ? 

Yes Dispatch 

No 

8. Close~:t CiH' Adj<wl'nt Zonc' 

continued./ 



/continued 

Priority 

Service 

Measured 
Urgency 

Routine Police 
Function 

~ 46 -

r;~~l -F or~~':~V~Ge-, 
1 ~ I!~Jid'ent' Di~t'riet Car 

Av'ailable? 

I'Yes Dispatch 

No 

2. Adjacent District Car 
AVhilable? 

Yes ~. Dispatch 

No 

3. Tabtical Car 
Available? 

Yes--
! 

No 
1 

Queue Call 

rc:ll For Service -I 

. Dispatch 

1. Inc:ident District Car 
Available? 

i 

! I,Yes ····-,--·Dispatch 
! 

No 
1 

2. Adjacent District Car 
A vdtilable ? 

. 
i 

No 
j 

~-Yes-- ··~-Dispatch 

Queue Call 

Recommended Proceduros for Patrol Unit Selection Dispatch Guidelines • 
. - ------------ .. --~-----.-.. -. 

I ~:{ Beat Car', Sgt. Car, S/Sgt. ',i 

I 
Car, Task Force Car, Traffic

r Car, Warrant Car, Summons 
Car. ! 

L.~:~~:;-~h-a-:cID,T;;:< Fo~J 

! ··~:~~~:;~-·-B;;~d~ast n~n-uniformed I 
I personnel responding I 
'. "'0 •• _, ...... __ .. __ .... ____ .__ -.J 
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So not only (H'e they pl'iol'ity listin~l till' cull~; [,h~'y dl'O p~\\.JvidjJl~J d !;YSGCl1l llf patr'ol 

allocntion which 111.inimisl's th~~ l'dfhiolll dispn!;ch of ullit};, 1'01' it hds be<"tl fottlld thnt 

this rnndom disIH1tch incl'l~asus Ll'ilVld time and di;;tilllC(~. 

Very much rela.ted to this ('.:111 ppiol'ity IS 1'1.'. sp 011 Sl' time, f()l' one of the (lims of 

prioritization is rn<lkin~J llVllil':lble l'l'S~)tll~C('.s to l't'~;pOlld quil:kly to enH'1'9uncy and 

ul~gent cnUs. It has b~'l'n it h'ilJitioll,d bl~lil~f tli,lt Jow(~l' l'l~,~ponse times tL) such cnl1z.; 

incI'Gase the probability of II sd.Li~:;LlcttH'Y Cl"\llChtsil~n to ~;uch cdll.s Clnd t" tl'y und 

achi(~vG lowe!' response times, conf:.idcl'abh' tillil~, l,ffol't .:tnd money hos beC'n 

consumed, whilst tiWI'C h.:\s becn Vl'1'1' litth' l'mpil'icnl (~vid(!!lce to indil~ilte c,fficioncy 

of quicker' t'(~SI~Ollse tiJlll'. 

BcfOT'l' Olll' CUll l'xl\min(~ tht' l,ffl'Cti\'l'l1C:';S 01' ,)thl'I'wi::,c of qllid,(~t, l'V:-:lhHl::-::,' tinws, 

one needs to brenk tIll' t'<:'SPOllSl' tillll' into its Sl'Pdl'dtc ::>l'~Jnll'Ilh,;o These ctl'e:-

1. Reporting Time 

2. Disputch Timo 

3. Travel Time 

Each of th0s0 timl~S i!; si~Jnifi\.'nl1t ill til<'it' own WilY \\lth ('<lch iwvinq <l di:-dilld b('<l1'ing 

on the 1'0sult of the tatit! l'espOI1Sl~ Lime. 

R('podinq Tinw: This ;tj'Pil of timl' cun l)l~ IJl'o\;:l'n dl)\Vll into t\\(O di~;tilld nl'·PiU::. Fivst 

the time b0twoen thl' v0ll1111i!.;sion ,)t tlw incidellt <tpd it c<JlllinU to tlw notice of th0 

PlH'SOI1 l'l'pOl'tin~J, a,lJ Sl'Cl)tld, Ill!.' tin." lwi\\('Vll it c{)minq to the !lotiC(~ of tIl(' pOl'Son 

repol'ting and that pel'son l'epot,till~j the l)CCUl'l'~Jl1Ce to the police. 

It is obvious thnt i; thl~l'V i~; 11 cOll:-ii.ll'!'dbll' elitps,,?d tinH~ in nitlwl' or b(')th of these 

pepiod.s then no m.:lttcI' how quicldy '::1 pnlic(' ()fficl~l' ~10es to the sCt'tw of Uw incidl111t, 

subseqUi,mtly Lhcl'(~ will lw no illlPUCL on the ('rId l'C'sult. 

Dispatch Time: thi!::; a~1i:!1l1 C,lll hl' l)l'()k~>n into two svunJents, fip>';t tlw time taken to 

report t.he incident dut? to ddiIY~; ill the' rd(\photlc syst{~llI and second tlw period from 

when Llll' l'l~POl't Df thl' incidvnt is l'l'cviV(~d by tIll' polic(~ :';('l'viCl' and i1 police officer' 

bcin9 dispatchcld' La Hw :-;celll' of tIlt' incil..'lellt. 



it will d(;}pond upon tilt' l1l!IJ',hl~I' ,,1' l'tdI~,; in thc' qUV\lt' , but [lInin ill !~('li!tion to \\11 

iJlcidt~nt in Pl'ODl"CSS thi!, dvldY IltdY lit' (,l'itic,d. 

Trilvd TinHL: this !,;illlply i~; till' time it Lake,·; teH' illl r.)j'fic(n' to uet to an incident 

i:lftcl' bcin!J told about it. TlIvl'l' dl'V, LOWCVCl', :-;('\vt'ill vilt'iilblv~;. Th('!"/, illCbdC':-

1. Type' of en 11 

2. Offic(>rs activity at tillll' of j'ccc·jdnq c,dl 

3. TiIlW (;c'inpscd hefol'l' offic'Vl' initidl';< l'(,',·pull:·v 

4. Distancc to Call 

5. Dl'ivinq Speed 

All of thl'!-:C' fdcto!'!·; d1'(' ~)I1l':'; '\\'llidl tlJl' p,)Iie,· ';(,'!','lC(' L'lV',~ ::nnw dir'r,'Ct c()ntr"l :md 

\vhich tllVl'efol'l) Cilll bv tk,dt \\'itL ill difj'.,'n:nt h,:.::::; tlj\,L~ itr'il.'din:J the: <,nd !'C'.'-'ldt. 

One of till.' most l'Xh<ltlstiv(~ ~itlldiv? itlln t"~~:;pOll:..:(' t:lI,V inJic'~itv'" thv vLp:,cd tilllL' fOl' 

{'deb l)f tlll~ v(il'yin~j Sl~qllll..'llt::-i. 



Table 5 

Time statistics in hours, minutes seconds, for response time intervals for the categories 

of involvement crimes and discovery crimes. 

. 
Crime Reporting Dispatch Travel Total Category 

Min. 1:04 0:16 0:06 2:24 
Max. 48:00:53 43:31 30:13 48:05:13 

Involvement N 338 344 352 339 
% 44.5 22.3 33.2 100.0 

Crimes I 

I 
- ---, 

Discovery Min. 1:05 0:32 0:26 3:52 
Max. ~:'999:00: 10 53:48 30:07 I 999:10:58 

N 580 587 586 579 
Crimes % 50.2 20.2 29.6 100.0 

" 
~:, Actual reporting delay exceeded 999 hours in one incident of discovery larceny. 999 was 

used for computational purposes. 
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To show the actual relationships of these time factors within thc analysis of response 
I 

time a model has been developed, Table 6, this also indicatestthe effects on the 

various and result factors • 

• 



..-l 
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Table 6 

""I Problem sand 1------1'1 Patterns 
t'---"'A~;:----' 

_. w r-.~ Arrest r -~r R~porting 
----------p.j Time 

!...' ----::--_ ..... 

Type 
of 

Crime 

I 

o ~ Witness fA.. 
: I--ft Availability f"l 

"Q Social . } D~;~~~~ent Io--~-s-p-a-t-c-h-' 
C~aract?riS- I Procedure and I i~ ~.-.s Time 
hcs Policies I ., 

Injury ~ 

~ 
, 

~~ /;-4, r> 
• Ii. 

Ci' I "1""-

l4> 
----~"-. 

1-4j-Citizen - ~ 
Expectations 

Travel fp and 'v Time Perceptions 

J 
~ I Satisfaction 

• * . - 1 I 

Model for analysis of response time 

C) 
(J) 

c o 
0. 
(J) 

& 
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Of these end result factors, most emphasis has been placed on arrest for this is 

seen by police departments to be the main objective. Apart from an early study 

conducte,d in 1966 in Los Angeles the first major study into the relationship of 

response time and arrest rates was ca1~ried out in SeattIe Police Department between 

1974 and 1975, by two authorities in this field, Calvin Clawson and Samson K. Chang. 

Their study related to 2,530 crime in progress cnUs, taken from over 25,000 calls 

for service having an identifiable resp<Ji1se time, resulting in 507 arrests. Their 

conclusions were 1\ This study does demonstrate that shorter response times and 

travel times are related to a higher percentage of on-scene ar'rests. However it 

does not indicate that quicker response times cause or bring a,bout more arl~estso" 7 .. , 

It must also be sa.id that this study involved only the dispatch time and travel time 

and took no account of reporting tinle so a ver'y significant portion of response time 

has been excluded and may have considerable bearing on the end result. 

The most recent study was carried out in Kansas City between March 1975 and 

January 1976 where instead of relying on historical data they analysed incidents as 

they occurred. Again the incidents examined Vvere related only to serious crime and , 
can therefore only be accepted within this fairly narrow field o 

However this was a very thorough piece of research which came up with the following 

facts:-

Number of Crimes 949 

Number of Incidents with arrests 113 

Number of incidents with response 
related arrests 35.8.. 

Thus in this study it was shown that less than 4 per cent of the incidents resulted in 

arrests that could be related to response time '. Additionally, of the 113 incidents 

resulting in arrests, 78 could not be directly related to response time. So here for 

the first time there appears to be evidence that response time is an important factor 

in only a small proportion of incidents o 
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However that is not the end of the matter; for there are other factor's to be considered. 

One factor was citizen satisfaction with response time and in this study the following 

facts emerged:-

86,,8 per cent were satisfied with the remainder expressing some degree of dis

satisfaction. In relation to the importance of response time ther'e was citizen comment 

in 826 cases, of these 707 indicated that they felt a faster response time would not 

have altered the result. The reasons given were: 

10 The crime had already been committed and the suspects were gone (64.7%) 

2. The incident had gone undetected for' a period of time (15.4%) 

3. Response was already fast enough (7. 5% )~;~ 

In the remaining 119 calls the reasons given why a faster response could have affected 

the outcome were: 

10 A suspect might have been apprehended (74.8%) 

2. The presence of the suspect warranted a faster response (5 ~ 0%) 

3. The length of response gave the suspect timo to floe (304-% )}:~ 

~:'(In the remaining cases, the l'casons wore unspecified, ambiguous or contradictory)9 

From these it \vould appear' that thel~O is a high level of general citizen satisfaction 

with the present response time. It will take a comparison st.udy to establish the level 

at which citizen satisfclCtion increases or deer'eases and therefore the standard to be 

set and maintained. 

Another reason given for the noed for rapid response time is that it is a means of 

reducing the severity and frequency of citizen injury. It has been assumed that 

officers who arrive at the scone of an incident quickly may intercept a violent crime 

in progress or settle a dispute before it escalates into an injury producing confrontation. 

Whilst it was found that there was no significant relationship between response time 

and the degree of injury in the Kansas City study the small sample of persons injured 

makes the r'es,-dt unreliable. It is possible that a wider study involving road traffic 

accidents and other casualty calls may find a s:gnificant relationship that will justify 

this quick response. 

J, 
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The final end result factor is witness availability, here the main determinant in 

the study was the type of crime. In relation to involvement crime ther'e was at least 

one witness, other than the victims, in 48.6% of the cases, whilst in non involvement 

this occurred in only 4.4% of the cases. 

Whilst it was shown that there was a relationship between response time and witness 

availability it was felt that II the extent of the officers efforts to search for witnesses 

may affect the witness - response time relationship QlliO 

From this study then it would appear that the need for a rapid response time is only 

necessa1"'y in a limited number of cases o There is obviously a need for much more 

resear('l1 into the field covering all calls for service o However, one cannot now rely 

on previously held assumptions as to the importance of response time. 
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Call Priority and Response Time 
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NILECJ and LEAA: 1977; Page 75" 
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30 Patrol Operations: Performance MeasurcI1lE:mt and Irnpl:'ovement; W oj 0 Brown et 

ali Canadian Police Chief; Volo 66 Noo 3 July 1977, Page 21. 

4. Ibid Page 23 0 
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Police Department; 1977; Page 22. 

6 0 Response Time Analysis, Vol 1, Methodology; Mal'vin L. Van Kirk; Kansas City 

Police Department; 1977; Page 15 0 
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K 0 Chang; Journal of Police Science and Administration; VoL 5 No 0 1; 1977; Page 
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8. Response Time Analysis Vol 11; Page 310 

9. Ibid Pages 122 - 123 

10 0 Ibid Page 75. 
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Crime Analysis 

II It is unfortunate that we in the field of criminal justice have spent a great deal of 

time, effort and money maintaining records of var'ious sorts, but have spent relative

ly little time, effort and money using these records." 1 

Most police officers will recognise the validity of the above statement made in 

Amel~ica in 1973 but in a lot of cases still applicable today. Recently there has 

grown up the awareness of the vast amount of lnformation contained in these recol~ds 

and attempts are being made to utilize this information for the benefit of the police 

service through analysis • 
• 

The term Cl~lme analysis evokes the image in most police officers minds of masses 

and masses of figures that can be manip~llated as Andrew Lang said "like a drunken 

man uses lamp-posts - for support rather than illuminationll , thus statistics have 

gained a poor reputation for reliability and therefore poor tools to use in anything 

close to practical applications. 

This attitude has led to regar-din9 even the thought of introduction of crime analysis 

with suspicion and even hostility. This is wrong, for cr: 11 !~ analysis is a worthwhile 

tool that is much broader than merely the cornpilation of masses of figures. Standard 

4.2 of the National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals 

entitled II Crime Analysis Capabilityll is:- II Every police department should improve 

its crime analysis capability by utilizing information pr'ovided by its information 

system within the department. Crijne analysis may include the utilization of the 

following: 

10 Methods of operation of individual cI'im-inllls; 

2. Pattern recognition; 

3. Field interrogation and ':H'rest d{lta; 

4. Crime report data; 

5. Incident report informcltion; 

6. Dispatch information; and. 

7. Traffic reports, both accidents and citations. 
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These elements should be carefully screened for infol'nlntion that ::;hould hc J~outinely 

l~ecol~ded for crime analysis .11
2 

(Ficld interr'ogutions arc suspects stopped and 

questioned wher'e there is no ar'r'est or' summons iss'ued, and tr'affic citations are 

summons or process). 

From this list it can be seen that thc entir'e r'ange of police data infor'mation systems 

are utilized and though it seems an impossible task to use all this information the 

collator system in the U.K. pr'ovides an excellent star'ting point and the growing use 

of computer s make it much casier to implement .. 

One should remember' however', that the main objective is crime analysis, for given 

Lhe two ·objectives of crime deterr'ence and apprehension it is only logical that one 

examines the factors involved. These are, the ct'ime itself, the victim or target 

and finally the offender'o If one is going to plan strategies to r'educe crime then it is 

necessary to gather' and use ns much infor'mation on these three basic elements as 

possible. 

Thc level on which this analysis is car'ried out can var'y from the informal analysis 

by the patrol officer, which most conscientious officers already do, to highly soph

isticated computerised analysis systems. 

The position of crime analysis in relation to the planning and deployment scheme can 

best be shown in the flow chart from the 'Integl"ated Criminal Aprehension Program' 

(I. C .A.P.) developed by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (L.E .A.A.) 

in the U. S . A • 

r"--------

Patrol 

(App rehension) 

Patrol 

(Data Source) 

... - -:l'----------------
,--_ ... _ ... _--

Allalysi" 

r--- - --, ----
I -t . __ 

! 
1 

Structured 
Planning 

Service 

Delivery 

, 
I 

!----T----' 

(Data Collection--------') Analysis .. - - ~-. ~ Plnnning ------., Service Delivery) 
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With the following aims:-

Data Collection to improve timely records managcment ::i\Upport. 

Analysis to improve 1) analysis for strategic, tacticnl and operational planning 

purposes; 2) analysis of crime patterns, offenders and Modus Operandi; 3) increase 

the identification of serious offenders among arrested persons or suspects; 4) 

completeness and accuracy of known offender file. 

Planning to improve 1) the planning process by establishing links from annlysis; 

2) the decision making process; 3) increase the use of crime analysis in deployment 
b 

planning; 4) informal feedback to operational officel~s. 

Service Delivery to improve 1) police pr'occdupes at the scene of crime in relation 

to the evidence, victim, witnesses; 2) tirnely initiation of investigative follow up of 

serious crimes; 3) the screening und allocation of cases; 4) the continuity of 

criminal investigation of serious reported crime; 5} the efficiency and timeliness 

of warrant service; 6) increase the number and proportion of patrol officers making 

good arrests for serious offences; 7) the use of feedback information on case dis

position and case preparation. 

Data Collection 

The result of any analysis, and this includes crime nncllysis, is only as good as the 

data on which this nnalysis is based and the major source of this datn are the patrol 

officers through the routine reports submitted, observations and personal contacts 

made. However, all this data is useless unless it is properly channelled and used. 

Collators, as has already been indicated nre one of the prime pal"'ts of the Unit Beat 

Police system, the collator, already provides the vehicle and machinery for the 

data collection. It is ulso neceSSal~y though that it is not merely <1 collection agency, 

but that information is sifted and the relevant and reliable portions of it abstracted 

for use, for a system can fold up through too much material as well as too little, 

especially if a large proportion of that material is irrelevant and unreliable. 

As well as this validation and reliability testing it is important that information is 

passed to the collection centre as quickly as possible to ensure that it can be processed 

and disseminated whilst it is still current. 
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These are not the only sou rccs of infoprnntion, even though they are the maJor source. 

OthGr's include court results, l"cccmtly released prisoner lists, information from 

othcr' fOl'ces and what has 1w('n t<.wmed iW \I ~;t)ft illtdli~]cncc, 11 i. e. information from 

informants, rumour, officer observntions and PCH'ccptions. Whilst this latter source 

appears to be in the l'oa~ms of the unroli~blc, its imp01"tance to police officers was 

shown in the compilation of a list of tal"get criminals from suspects names provided 

by the Crimes against t.he POl'son Unit, Crimes ilfJilinst Proper'ty Unit, Special 

Operations pel"sonnel und memhcl's fl'O!l1 GenoI'ul Patrol as well as u. computer 

generated list of persons with 3 nrr'ests for specific offences dUl"'ing the previous yeur, 

in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Eventu"ally only 2 names from the computer gcnt"')rnted list were placed on the final 

master list of most active cl"iminals, the officers arguing that only the most inept 

criminal would be arrested 3 times in {~ year, the real professionals would manage 

to avoid some arrests .. 

Analysis 

This is the section that caUses most consternation nmong police officers for they see 

it as consisting of pagl~s <\nd pages of inCOmlH'ehensible forrnuille which is used by 

the eXpcl'ts to confuse thorn. Whilst this is cel"tninly ~\ part of ana.lYsls it is il comp

aratively smc'l.ll part ~ fo1' initial analysis is intuitively performed at the scene of every 

crime and present day llllalysis is a continUi)tion of tho old with the addition of new 

mathematical models and mdhods. 

The limitations of tlwso llI<1thcmlltiL',tl models of opel'ation llSl,d nrc wdl recognised 

by the researehel's ~lnd a.l1alysts who, 11 Jwcl~ssm'ily limit ourselves to a.spects of 

operation that nl'(::~ quantifinhll' 111h.1 cnnducivl' tn 'lh~,.tl'nctiono This obviously dir'ected 

focus is not suHicient wht.m imph'll1ClltillH clHln~)c::-;. For' insto.tlce, command judgement, • 

which derives ~l"om mnny ye.:tl's of <.:XPf'PiCllCl' dS a police officer, is not likely to be 

replaced by any mathematical fOl'malism,,11
3 

This dissertation will conc<.'nb'at(;~ on the methods rather tha.n the formula but any 

formula used will be in lite1'a1 dcscriptivl;~ fQrm rather' than the mathematical form. 
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The systems in LlSC var'y ft'oni the simplo tabulation and listin~J of reported offences, 

mapping of offences to sophisticated computer systerns such us the Dallas Police 

Departments', Real Time Tadicnl Deployment Pl'O~Jl'nmrne or the Los Angeles 

Police Departments l , Pattern Rec09nition and Infol'm':ltion. Correlation (P. A. T . R. I. C.) 

system, or combinations of all these l0vels. They can be offence location 01' offender 

orientated ot' again there can. be u mix of systC'tns, wldeh in effect is an attempt to 

establish a link between the different v~lriablos 0 This is basically whnt the analyst 

does when Llsing the cor1"e1ation and re~Jrcssion techniques .. 

Cl~ime Analysis Mappinq System 

.. 
The offenee~, that crime an.:tlysis is concerned with a1'0 mapped s<:-~'parately t.o reflect 

the type of information needed in th0 unnlysis fLll1ction. All occurl'ences relnting Go 

the monitored crimes arc mapped as to plnce, dnte, time <1nd crime type" 

The maps 9i\'e the analyst a spatial l'elntionship of cr'irnc activity and fo.cilitates the 

early ident.ification of Cl~ill1c pattt~l'nso 

Known Offender Map 

The known offender map is ('1 gr'nphic illu.skation of bUt'91ar'y: l'ohbcl'Y .:.rId fencing 

suspects which can assist the analyst in correlatill<J crimo pu.tter's with off('ndcrs 

place of residence. 

Criminal Intelligence Information 

Criminal intelligence information Was obtail1(1d fpom police r'(~ports and by contacting 

individual patrol officcr·s. Emphasis was plnc(~d on: 

addresses 

associates 

vehicles 

By contacting patrol officCl'S, the followin9 ndvnntn9Gs were dl.;~l"'ived: 

1) Produced the largest amount of opc~l'ationCll suspectC'd offcndcp informution in 

the shortest period of time. 
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2) Assltl"od that the infol'mution W{l.s cur'r'ont. 

3) F0l111liUl~ized putr'o] orfic('I"}; with cl'inw iltlldYsis. 

Map Descr·iption 

The known offender map is cover'cd by a clear polytheuc overlay. The overlay allows 

the analyst to plot and relocate suspects without damaging the map. The ma.p is 8 1 

x 101 and is sub divided by zero patrol districts. EV0l'y 5th street is numbered for 

easy !'efel'ence. 

Map Plotting 
.. 

Offenders are posted by place of residence using self adhesive colou!' coding labels 

which indic<lte type of offcndCl~: 

1) BUr'glal'y Suspect - yellow 

2) Robben' Suspect - l'cd 

3) Fence Suspect - ~11'('l1n 

If the suspected off(~ndel' is il hllt'~11m' Hod l'obbl~r' or' n bUPDlm' and a fence, n yellow 

label is used and is pul'tidlly COl0Ul~l'd eithel' red Or' 91"'een. 

Offender' Retr'ieval 

Labels m'e numerically coded using n. cornputcp Qssigned. number. This allO\\ls for 

Qn eXPl>dit>nt Qnd aCCUl'ate system fop sLlspect l'ctl'i<"vaL. A back-up manual system 

is l11aintailwd by th<.;~ n:-;sign~'d computl'l' numbers und is used when the computer is 

not operational. 

Profiles 

The known offender map is consulted on evel'y profiled identified cr'ime pattern. An 

attempt is made to cOr'l'elate known sttspccts who live in th(~ al~ea of the crime patterns •. 

Special attention is given to suspected offenders who match sus!)ect descriptions 

listed in offence l~epol~ts und/or' those who hnVl' committed u similar crimc using a 

similar M. O. 
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Crim inalistic s 

When the crime analyst is notified that latent pt'ints hnve been lifted at the scene of 

a robbery or burglaryjthe crime analyst will survey the known offender map for 

possible suspects and forward those identified for print comparison based on proximity 

of the suspect's residence to the offence and/or tho M.O. utilizedo 

Suspected Offender List 

The suspected offender list was developed from su spect infol'lmntion contained on the 

known o'ffender map. The list was broken down by precincts with an alphabeti<~al 

suspect listing by district. SU!Sipect histOl'ics included: 

alias 

sex, race 

qo.b. 
height/weight 

hair colour' 

home addl'oss 

offender computer number (if approprinte) 

CRO l1Llmber 

M.O. 
associates 

vehicles 

Upon request, officers received a copy of the list which pertained to their rospectiv(> 

beat. If officers worked on districts horder'ing bout boundnr'ics) copies of both beats 

could be obtained upon l'Oqllost h'om tho crime analyst. Officers who received this 

document assumed the obligation for the upgrading and updating of possible suspect 

information. 

Burglary Map 

The burglary map is broken down by putr'ol districts. Crimes ,11"'13 plotted monthly on 

a clear polythene map ovorlay by location of occurrence. Yclln:", and red coding labels 

are u sed to signify month of occurrence. The blue label signifies that prints were 
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obtained from the scene of (1 burg1nry. The 1(11w1s contitin the following information: 

1) If 0. line is drawn throu~Jh the middle of tl li:lbl'l, the pInel} of oec::urrencc was a 

business, school or n ChUl'ob. If t}wpe h:; r'o lilw, tlw plnce;> of oeeurrenc(~ wns a 

residence. 

2) Datt~ of Oeeu l'l'cmc(' 

3) Shift of OeCUl'nmcc 

A - (Afternoon) 

N - (Nights) 

M - .(MOl'nings) 

X - (time of oecurl'(mce (lct'urr'od ove!' tht'ee :,:;hifts or is unknown) 

4) If an nl'rcst was rnudc, iltl X i:,:; marked thl'oLlUh the lab<.>!o 

Two clc:'m' po1ythcl1c ovel'lll.Ys (11'(> u:,:;<,"'d tn plot thl"(>c nmnths of crime dutn. One ovedny 

contains two months of information nnt! the OtlWl' contains onc month. At the t'l'ld of 

(~ach t.hr-ee month cycle, the two month ovcr1uy i~ pcmoved ilnd stopcd fop futu!"'C' 

l'C'fel'e;>nc(~. The ovC'plny witIt OIW llll)llth l S dat . .l is then plotted fop tin additional month 

<lnd at the compll'tiol1 of tlw month (~h.';\n polythel1{~ i:,:; plnc\;~d ov(.!f' tild pt'EJvious two 

month OV(~1'l(ly. 

Tho pr'imGl'Y pllrpO~;(' ;',,)1' t.hi!"'i llhlppin~J o\'t>1'lay pl'ocpdut'u is to 91 vo the Crimu Annlyst 

u monthly compnri!"'ion of l'obbepy. 

Vehicle Thl~ft Mnp 

TIl<.' v(;;~hicle tlwft mnp nh)l1itI..W~ till' stolt'n Vdlidv dctivit.y within UK' city. Stolen 

alltos Hl'C mGPped at ~toll'n dlh.1 l'l'lXW\,'l'Y h')c,ltions with a conncctin9 line drawn. This 

is done to show bnsiu m~Wl'I1h.'llt. It d~~o illusb'':ltt''s ~::;tolen iJlld. recovol'Y Piltt<~rns. 

The process is (lccomplislwd by placinn ,l Bc>lf-ndhc.sive yellow dot at locution whoro 

stolen, with Case numb(>l' pl'int('d on it. Then n l'(,~d dot is pluced at the locution of 

l'ocover'y with a bluc contwdin~l Iirl(' dl'.lWl1 lwtw<..'c'l1 thE? two locations. T}w tlnulyst then 

makes n 9cogl'nphic uomp.:l1,ison to discovpl' patf<..'l'!h'd nctivity of stolen and rccovBrcd 

, 
,I 
i 
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vehicles. When a pattern is discovered a pl~ofile is written. 

The mapping id done on a clear polythene overlay on a month by month basis. The 

preceding month1s polythene is removed at mid-way point of the present month. This 

gives approximately a two week overlap of activity. 

Auto Theft Suspected Offender Map 

A separ'ate suspected offender monitoring map is maintained fop ;";luto theft cases. All 

su spected aoti ve vehicle thievGB are tracked as to their residence. A dot, with the 

suspects computer number printed on it, is pla.ced on the mup at his last known place 
o 

of residence. 

Through this the analyst derives a relationshi,p between stolen and recovered patterns 

and where the known offenders are now living. Information regarding each vehicle 

theft suspected offender is typed on a suspect card and placed in the general suspect 

file. (This system is in use in Portland, Oregon). 

The basic analysis of geographic and temporal crime patterns is not a particularly 

difficult task" It does not generally demand a great deal of effort or special expertise. 

The following observations have to be born in mind though whilst one is involved in 

the analysis field:-

First, artificial geographic units such as beats should not be used for pattern analysis, 

this is because crime does not necessarily occur uniformly throughout that specific 

area. This leads to the distortions of patterns e. g. a small portio!! of a beat may 

have a high level of crime while the r'ost of the beat is relatively free from crime, and 

in an effort to overcome the problem, extra resources are spread out over the entire 

beat that has the crime problem. 

Second, most crime analysis represents an attempt to forecast the general locations, 

dates and times of criminal offences and in some cases the characteristics of likely 

offenders and suspects for offences already committed. Whilst it is still a relatively 
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new science, successes show that there nre benefits from the field. During the early 

months of 1975 the Crime Information Ccntr'e in Miami Police Department predicted 

a robbery at a given time in n giv(m area. by 5 juvenile offenders which were named. 

This prediction was completely accura.te and 4 out of the 5 suspects were arrested; 

during the next few months the Ccntre made 10 further sirnilar predictions of which 

7' were successful. 

In the summer' 1977, Dallas Police Depnrtrnent had i1 number of robberies, the des-

criptions of the offender wepe male, possibly Mexican, 51211 - 51611 , 20 - 25 years 

I 

ji 
" old and in the final robbcpy a witness saw a bird tattoed on the manl s forearm. Usina ii 

their' own stand alone micro cOmplttel~ system and their search factors, the analysts 

came ~p with a ranked list of 4 suspects, within hours of the last robbery the number 

1 suspect was arl"cstcd and eventually admitted nll the offences o 

These examples arc not 9i ven as the expectation of what cdrne analysis should accom

plish on a regular basis, but what they cun achievc ~liven skilful and systematic use 

of available data. 

Thir·d, cr·ime analysis should be 11 continuous ongoing process, with awareness of the 

displo.cement eff<:"ct us \vell as tlw cmel'g('I1ee of nev,' cl'ime patterns. There should 

also be flexibility so that the sudden emergence of a serious crime problem can be 

dealt with quickly ~ Impact of the putl'ol str~lte9ies should also be monitored so that 

resoupces can be redpployed when a pl'oblcm has been resolved. 

Finally, it should bo. bOl'llC in mind thiit the cl'ime data that crime analysis uses is 

merely l'eportcd crime Gnd not committed crime. In most crin1'~ categories, victim

ization SU1'VCYS shows that l'cported cr'ime is in some cases only one tenth of the 

committed crime so that the analyst should be aware that the data he uses is only a 

po..l:'tial indicatop 0 ~ the pl'oblCtll. 

Another area, often ovcplooked, is tl1<lt [tnalysis is t.he initial auditing of crime 

incidents, which can indicute whether the incident W<lrrnnts any follow up investigation 

or not. 

r! 
II 
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Researchers have found that II Our data consistently t'cveal that an investigator's time 

is lal~gely consumed in reviewing reports, docunH.'nting files and attempting to locate 

and interview victims on cases that cxpcl"'ience shows will not be solvedQ,,4 

In 1973 the Stamford Research Institutc in the U. S .A. published t1 report that included 

a technique that could" change the investigative functicn" in coping with burglary cases. 

The researchers looked at the amount and type of information nceded by detectives to 

clear burglaries. They then developed the following of" info l"m ation elements" with 

numerical weights:-

Burglary Case Disposition Decision Rule 5 

o 

Information Element 

Estimated range of time of occurrence 

Less than 1 hour 

1 to 12 hour's 

12 to 24 hours 

More than 24 hours 

Witness's report of offence 

Weighting Factol~ 

5 

1 

0.3 
o 
7 

On view report of offence 1 

Usable fingerprints 7 

Suspect i!lformation developed description or namc 9 

Vehicle description 0.1 

Other 0 

Total 

Instructions 

1. Circle the weighting factor for each information clemcnt that is present in the 

incident report. 

2. Total the circled factors 

3. If the sum is less than or equal to 10, suspend the case; otherwise, follow up the 

case. 
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An explanation of the information elements is given:-

II Time of Oocu r'rence This is an estimate of the time elapsed between the occurence 

of the burglar'y and when the patrol officer arrives on the scene of the burglary and 

collects information for the incident report. If the incident report gives a time runge, 

use the mid point to determine appropriate time intervul to designate. 

Witness's Report This item should be designated if there is one or more witnesses 

to the incident. W itne sse s can include victim s ~ bu t not police officers. (see On-View 

repor't) • 

On- View Report Designate this item if a police officer is the first person to notice 

the burglary scene, whether or not the offendeds) isl are present. 

Usable Fingerprints This item should be designated if fingerprints are recovered 

and:- \-They do not belong to the victim; investigating patrol officer, 01' any other 

person whos prints would legitimately be found in that place; 2. They are not smudged; 

and 3. They have enough points to distinguish them from other prints. 

Suspect Information Designate this item if the incident report form contains the 

offender l s name or description. A name can be complete, a portion of the suspect's 

name, or nickname. The description can include physical characteristics (e. g. , 

height, weight, sex, race, age), spoken words of a suspicious person, mannerisms, 

or an address o 

Vehicle Description This item should be designated if there was a report of a 

suspicious vehicle in the cl,inw scene area at any time before, during, or after the 

time of the burglary. A liccnce number must be complete enough to allow subsequent 

identification of the vehicle. 

Other All other information in the incident report form r'eceives no points. If the 

officer -feels this infor'mation is important he should indicate fully why it is." 6 

The potential of this syst0Il1 ean be seen in the rcsearch results and tests carried out 

by other' police £o1"c('s, in the initial l'cscarch 208 burglary case files were selected 

at random from 3 policl~ fot'C0s in eaEfor'nia and the decision rule was upplied and the 
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su bseqllent results were compuJ"ed with actual results und the success rate wus us 

follows:-

Police Force No. of cases examined. 

Fremant Police Department 91 

Haywood Police Department 105 

Union City Police Department 12 

% accurate predictions 

82% 

90% 

67% 

Further tests by the researchers on 300 past bUl"glary cases from the Oukland Police 

Department were accurate in 92% of the cases.
7 

In Peorja Police Department, New York, whilst testing the accuracy of the decision 

rule predictions in early 1977 using 500 cases, 93% of the actual results were 

predicted. An interesting fact arising out of this test was that 2 detective officers 

were selected to evaluate the cases and were given 250 cases each in the final result 
8 

one had an 82.8% accuracy and the other 93.2% accuracy_ 

In all testing it was stressed thqt the success of the system depends upon:-

1. The quality of the patr'ol officers initial on the scene report; and 

2. The procedures used to investigate the cases; 

Whilst it is not suggested that this system should be adapted without change in the U.K., 

obviously some form of organised screcning would (tid a better reorganisation and 

allocation of resources. The way this concept can be developed is indicated by the 

system evolved after implementation and usc for 1 year by the Multnomah County 

Department of Public Safety, (Sheriffs Department) 01'egon, for their team policing. 

Briefly the system is in two parts, 1. the pl'iority aspect; and 2. the case monitoring 

aspect; and it is the former that is of inter'est. This priority aspect has been broken 

down into the fOUl" major variables that it was felt contributed most to the overall 

priority of a case. They are:-

II 1. Gravity of offense (American spelling). A major factor in any criminal case is 

the legal gravity of such an offense 0 For any given case, the following scoring system 

is used: felony - 4 points: misdemeanor - 3; victimless crime (drugs, gambling, 

prostitution) -2: and violations/status offences (juvenile curfew, runaway, etc.) - 1. 

The total of possible points is 4. 
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2. Probability of solution •••••• Our system takes this important variable into 

account by placing the grcatest emphasis and corn mitrnent of resources where there 

is greater' likelihood of success by considering ti~e pr'obability of solution based on 

whether there are: 1) suspects 2) witnesses 3) physical evidence or 4) undeveloped 

leads. This category one point for each factor present •••••••• with 4 being the 

total possible. 

3. Urgency for action. Urgency for immediate investigative action is interpreted by 

4 factors: danger to others - 4 points: immediate action is required - 3 points: 

consideration of psychological impact on the victim - 2: and crime pattern/frequency 

of crime in geographic area - 1. The total numbcr of points possible is 10. 

4. Supervisory judgement. Because individual cases arise in a context of general 

field work load and manpower considerations ••••••• The supervisor, in light of his 

personal experience and knowledge of officer work loads and available resources, 

considers: 1) department policy, 2) totality of cil'cumstance, and 3) the invest

igators case load. • ••• The total possible is 4 points.!! 

The points are then tot':llled up II to del~ive the final pl'iol'ity of the case .11
9 

This system is flexible enough to be applied to all incidents of crime not just the 

bur'glary offence as the previous research did und it provides an input to the system 

from the experience of the police officer. 

I 
I, 

This is obviously a very complex system developed for, and by, a specific police force., 

At the other end of the scale, Rochestcr Police Department, New York, have a 

sC1~eening system, but they do not use weighting, they merely take the factors present 

or absent and total them up oach factor having the same weight. In a SUl~vey in 1977 

among 49 police forces in the U.S.A., serving areas ranging from in excess cf 1 

million population down to * million population, 71 % were using some type of system 

for priorities for criminal cases. These included early case closure, II II case 

screening", and II solvability assessment. ll10 
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TempOl~R1 Distribution 

One subject that raises more ur'9U1l1tmts than any other umong police officers is that 

related to shifts. Because of the 24 hours per day police service, pr'ovision obviously" 

requires a proportion of police offic(ll~S working what are termed unsocial hours. 

ii 
Mun has developcd a cycle of daytimo wor'k nt1<.:\ ni9ht timc sleep. Any chnnges in this " 

cir'cndiUI1 cycle, as it is c<lllc..~d, lond to chnnges in the efficiency of performing the 

wOl~k task. 

,.-
Several studies of the three eight hour shift system, have shown that efficiency is .. 
reduced by between 10% and 40% dUl'in9 tlw ni9ht shift, with the highest rate of errors 

occurring appr-oximHtely 6 hour's '1fter the start of the shift.1 The pr-oblem is 

establishing how 10n9 it takes to ovel~eomo these changcs and to adapt to the new 

routine. Various studies hnvc shown thGt most people eGn adGpt within a week or 

less pr-ovided that the external surroundings chnnge in step, as happens when one 

tr'avels across the time zone boundnl'ies. However', if the surroundings remain in 

the old rhythm, as in till' nOl'nHtl shift workin~J, then ndnptations cven over two weeks 

is only partial 0 

In the U.K. in gcncl~al, tlWl'C is a continuous S),Stl'Tll with either altel"nntin~J or' 

rotating ei9ht hour shifts whercns a !o100d propodion of the police departments in the 

U. s. A. wod< a continuou s system with stabilized shifts, that is the same officers 

work the snme shift when on duty and 011 incl'ensing number nre working ten hour 

shifts. Each systom hns benefits nnd disndvnntnges so th~lt it is not possible to cat

egorically state that one is more advantngeous than the othel~. It depends LtpOn the 

particulal' circumstances, hut whatevel' system is employed, senior officers should 

take account of the physiological factors ;:11h.1 monitor' sickness, absenteeism and 

othel" indicator's of pl'oblL>ll1s in tIlL' system so that changes can be made if necessary. 

Shift systems in the U. K ., as with the beat eonfi9urations, huve received vel'Y little 

attention apart from reductions in tlw working week ... vhich have l'osultcd in mOl~e 

rest days per wecd(. Conse:>quently, the shift pnttel'n genernlly follows that in use 

40 to 50 years ago. It mny be that it is the b('st system but until other systems Gre 

exarn.ined this will not 1)L~ known. 
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The simplest of the eight hour shift system is the division of the putrol force into 

4 equal units, with 3 units working (Jnd 1 unit on l'('st duy. Givan fairly typicnl shifts 

starting and finishing timos of: 0600 - 1400, aady l"'hift; 1400 - 2200, late shift; 

and 2200 - 0600, night shift. Ono can develop of 4 weekly puttol'n of t'otating shifts 

for a single shift as -follows:-

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sundny 

Week 1 N N N N N N N 

Week 2 RD RD L L E E E 

Week 3 L L RD RD L L L 

Week 4 E E E E RD RD RD 

(N= Night Shift; L= LatE' Shift; E= Early Shift; RD= Rest Duy). 

Whilst administratively this is a simple system, the only complication being the 

allocation of an additional rest day to lwing it to a 40 hour week, it has the dis

advantage of having an equal number of officers nvnilnhle ceg,:l.rdloss of the need 

for those officers, althou9h moving a limited number of officers 4 hours fOl'wurd 

or back does provide a dl~gree of fll'xibility. It hdS also been Hhown that this system 

leads to an average shift misallocation, that is tho OVOI" or under ,lllocution of mnn

power relative to the workload of 50.6%.2 It is this misallocation that hns br'ought 

senior officers to look for new shift scheduling syst< .. Hns but it is not possible to look 

in isolation, for it is necessary to enSUl'e that officers arc on duty when there is a 

requirement for them. Thorefore, ono must examine the work lOud distribution 

before one tries to establish a more complex shift schcckding system which will 

match the peaks and koughs of the work load" This is called proportionul mnnning. 

There are, however, factors tho.t need to be considered which nr<.~ applicuble to the 

shift itself, e. g. if starting and finishing coincide with r'U sh hour', thcn patrol officers 

are going to have to leave their beats enrlie1" to rench the police station for finishing 

time; officers are going to take longer to truvel fr'onl home to work; the shifts ar'e 

changing at a busy work load time thus if the shift 90in9 off duty deal with tho 

incoming w01"k then ovedimc will ~10C1'l1e and if the shift corning on duty deals with 

this work, then there will be delays in responding to calls fo1"' service. If the 

starting and finishing times of the shift coincide with periods when there is no public 

transport then this can cause problem s for officcrs getting to ilnd from work. 
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A\s has been stated, thE! majority of police departments in the U.S.A. work n 

stabilized system of shift schcdu lin9. This has led to <1n increasing adaptation 

of the 4/10 plan, that is ten hour shills four days per' wotli<. Choico of shift is by 

officer seniority or persond prefo1'eno<.: rather thun dcpurtmental allocation und 

deployment. 

This has the disadvnnta~Jc of an illlb(llnncc of CXl)(~ri('nced officers on the diffcl'ent 

shifts, with the majority of officers with n consider'able amount of service opting 

for the day shift and the less expcl'icnc(~d offico!'s having to work the late or swing 

shift and the night or gpnvcy.:~r'd shift, tlw VCl'Y timos when thcr'e is n need for the 

guidance of more expel"ienced offico1's. 

Several departments aro tryin9 to hnvp dopadment':1l allooation but they a1'e having 

problems because the seniority system is firmly entrenched, but boci1use they can 

offer financial reward fOl' the less de~;il'ablc shifts means that they can provide some 

inducement. 

Whilst it is lWCeSSQry to divide til(' tottll patrol [Ol'C(~ into more units, by providin9 

30 man hours of WOl'k PCl' Jay fOl' cuch officcl' on tho 3 shifts means that there Qre 

6 hOUl'S uVi.tilablc foJ' oV(·rl.:lp when 2 shift::; will be 011 duty simultaneously, thus 

having greater flexibility. Thir-, 9ives n shift pattern that can fit in with the work 

lOud and a typical example is:-

Dav Shift 0630 - 1630 

Swinq Shift 1600 - 0200 

Graveyard Shift 2100 - 0700 Ii 

0630 1830 0630 

Other variations have Q 1,2 and 3 hall!' overlap bc·tween Graveyard und Day) Day 

and Swin~J und Swing and Gl'<l.vC'ycwd shifts hut tlw permutations are consider'Hble. 

Othol' nJvnntag('s inclulk.:l l'(·l.htdion tl1111«11 i:lvniL:lbility timo, 100..:-

j 

\. 
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Minutes 

Meal bl'enk 45 

Start nnd finish of shift maintl~nnnce nnd check 20 

Briefing tirne 15 

Personal necessities 20 

Issue and retUl'n of ptu'sonal radios 5 

Travel to and from boats ....dQ 

Total minutes 135 

5 day/8 hour week = 40 hours 

so at 135 minutes per day x 5 days 

= 675 minutes or 1L\ hOlll'S per nwl1 PCI' wuek. 

4 day/l0 hour week = 40 hours 

so at 135 minutes per day x 4 days 

= 540 or 9 hour's per man per week -

which is an increase of patrol time of 2k hour's per man pet' week or the equivalent 

of one additional officer for every eighteen officers on piltr'ol duty" 

One police department, Huntington Beach, California, hns been using the 4/10 system 

since 1970 and r'eport that there has been significant decreases in response times, an 

increase in the number of felony arrests, a decrease in commercial burglaries and 

half as much overtime. Whethcw these changes can be attributod entirely to th!..) 4/10 

system is debatable but it is ppobable that it h(18 80nw effect. The major ndvuntage 

accruing from this systom is the inol'ease in the number' of rest days for patrol 

officers, which has been found to improve mor-nlc and reduce sickness • 

. 
The health effects of shift w01-k ltnve ah'endy tll'()ll nwntioncd.. Research hns <11so 

shown that there arc adv<..'r'se effects of extendin~J the working dllY beyond 8 hout's. 

The most comprehensive research, tll<lt can be directly related to poliCH pntrol, was 

a study of lorry and bus drivers prepared for thc United Stntes of America Department 

of Transport. The study included the following l'esults:-

1. Significant decr· ... ~nscs in psycho-physiological 

arousal, an objective rneasul'cment of fatigue 

and alertness, occurred within ten hours. Effects 

showed as eady as the four-eh hour witb significnnt 

deterioration after seven hours. 
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3. The ndvor's<' <,ffcctH W(~l'(~ pl'OnOUlICcd for driven's 
3 over 45 yonrs. 

With all these restrictions in mind, this is un uppt'oprinte point to exumine the methods 

of deciding how many offic('l's lU'(' l~('qllil'(\d on eneh shift to provide tho most cquitnble 

sCl"vice to the community. Whilst ns yet therc'. is no single foolproof system of 

patrol deployment, the work lond .system bn.s(~d on calls for set'vice and crime analysis 

providcs a tool for both normal PHLI'ol nlloc(ltion and cl'imo specific nnd spccialized 

patrol. 

However, it must be rCrl1cmlK'l'cd th.:tt nth' is d('<11in~J with histopicnl data so the system 

will l'equil"C' constant monitol'in~J to Ilwint,lin ,1CCUl'acy und l"l'icvnncy. Also, it is a 

very simple system that can be w(wkt'd manunlly but can be upl'ntcd as computer 

facilities becomc available by tlw US(' of mOl'e vtlt'inblos, such ns peSl'anse times, 

disp{ltch de lays, sepvic<.' tinw etc., thus becoming more accuratC'. 

Cl~inw analysis has nll'<.'<lI..iy lK't,'l1 di~cuss(~d so nt this point the simple work load 

analysis will be ('x':lmilH'd. TIll' fir'st ~t('P is to estC:lblish the rate nnd flow of calls 

for sCl'vic('. This i~ llol'J1lally dnno 1\11' 1 hour se~lrn('l1ts fo!" n 24 hour 01" 168 hour' 

pel'lod, with the 168 hotll' pt'l'it.)d lwin~l the bdtcr of the two, for it docsn't need any 

analysis to l'CC0911is(' t11<lt diff(~l'ent days of tIl(' wClck have diffcpcnt distribution of 

calls fOl~ servic(~. 

Tnkil1U thE.' 24 haUl' pcpiod fil'st when OIl(' has estublisi1l1d the ,1\'or'n90 hourly l~nte, 

this can be fop till' PP<"'ViOllS month 01' \\'('c~k, OIW then WOI'ks out the pe!"C(>t1ta9c those 

houdy 1'1ltl'S Hr'0 of tIll' 24 houI' l'ilk, tiWll t.his i~ cotlsolidntcd into 4 hout' and 8 hour 

blocks to coincide' with tlw diff<"l',>nt shin~;;. This call lw shown in 9t'Hph fopm ot' 

tablc' f01'll1 [IS in t':lbh' 1. 
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Tnhll' 1. 

-.---,~---.-.~-.'- ..... ,,, ....... _-" ... "1 ...... ,." ...... , .............. ·1····--_· ..... _ .... '- .. I . . . . 

Numbcl' of !. HOlU~ly Di:-,tl'ibution 4 HaUl' ! 8 Hour' Hour 
I Distribution ! Distribution 

07.00 
08.00 
09.00 
10.00 

28 
49 
79 
60 

! i ..• ,.... !. T' 

! 1.5% ,I : 
i 2.6% 11.6~~ I 
l 4 I 6 1 .! ' .2% 21 cLlI s 
I 3.2% ! 
! 

----vu .. --1----.. ---.,-. ..: .... ._ ...... -.. -+ .•• -... .. ~... • ........ ..1 

I 
! 11.00 

12.00 
13.00 
14.00 

51 
56 
59 
69 

----_ .. _-_ .. 
15.00 
16.00 
17.00 
18.00 

19.00 
20.00 
21.00 
22.00 

67 
85 
94 

105 
1--------- .. -- ' ...... '~- .. 
I 10.4 

103 
100 
119 

---'-_. __ ........ 
23.00 147 
24.00 188 
01.00 1119 02.00 65 

_ •• _---- --.,.~ ••• --"'-.,~ ~ .. - < 

03.00 45 
04.00 35 
05.00 18 
06.00 22 

._------"----- ....... _-... -.. ~ ..• 

2.7,!1. 
3. o 'X) 
3.2~~:, 
3 0 7t.~:, 

5. 6~': 
5.5"', 
5 0 4"i~~) 
6 ~ 4 {~~~~ 

7.9":, 
1 o. O~:, 

60':1';:' 
3.5'); 

2.4?;: 
L9'S 
1 • O~Y, 
lo1'i{, 

12.6% 
235 calls 

18 0 8% 
351 cnll::-~ 

22.8;:, 
426 (',IlL ... 

27 ~8'r 
519 (:nlls 

6.4'i,; 
.120 cnlls 

24.2% 

451 anlI:; 

34.2<}:', 

639 cnlls 

Small errors arc due Lo l'oul1di1l9 to 1 decimal plnce but they nro not 
significant. 

~-; 



From this table it is easy to sc~C' how this pl'ocodu r'!;.~ can Hid the (tllocation pl'obkrn 

by bre<;tldnH the w01"k lond into Pl'opot'tion SC) that orw CHn lweak tho WOl'k {opeo into 

similUt, p1"'oportions. This is shown ~'jt'nphicill1y in tnbl(~ 2 with n totnl of 48 officers 

available for duty and without ('st~lblishi.n9 the nv('ra9c~ time taken to deLtl with each 

call for' service but tnldnH it nWt'oly nH n pr'opol'tion of time Hvnilnblc to ,1l1sWcr'inH 

calls fop set'vice. 

Number of 
o 

officer's on du ty 

25 

20 20 oifici..~l·S 

15 16 Officl,r':-;--1' ~~~_~)ff.~c.~::~.:::_.~._.:_ .. 1? ~fti.?(:l'~._,_,_. __ 

1'"' \'[" 16 offiCl:'t's 
L, 0 ICC'1'8 t _. • . 

1 l 

L:':~ ! ! 
. , I 

24 . 2 ',:: I 41. 6 ',: I 
_._. ___ .-_..L._ .. " ••. ____ .• , ... "... I 

10 

5 

• ____ .•• __ ~_.J 

Houps of tlll' dny 0600 1400 2200 0600 

An oven lwttel' l'(~sult L'dll hl' t,btllirll'd if one U~,l'~~ the 4 hoUl' distl'ibutioll blocks 

and dividin~J tlw on duty offic('l'S into 4 ~Jl'Oups nnd pl'ovidin~J an overlilp shift {is 

in table 3. 

'i 
11 

~ 
____ I 
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No. of officers 

on duty 

25 

20 

15 

10 . 

5 

o 

0600 1000 

Hour' of the day 

1400 

TobIe 3 

24 officor's 

12 
1-'"'-·~<-"-···""-·""- . ';offictc>l'S 

~1 /J 
I 

1800 2200 0200 0600 

This is admittedly a VOl'Y simplistic apPl'onch unci it is not projected as a total 

answer. It is merely the fil'st st(~P in the process of providing on e'luitabh>. 

distribl.ttion of police officel~s to watch the work load, and the inf()~mution is aIr'cady 

available on daily occu!'pance and activity logs for seniop officers to carry out this 

procedupc. 

One needs to estahlish u time bctor fo1' calls for service then go through the sorne 

procedu!'e for directl\d duty, e. 9. schoo} crossing points, traffic points, e~eod 

duties, etc; so that onc is in possc~sion of total work load time. Thus one hus the 

total demand tinw ~ It is pcasonnhle to assume tlHlt calls for service will include 

!'eported crime, add to thi s the P(~ I'son,tl and (ldministpnti vo time, 1. (~. mcnl bpcak s, 

l"cpod writing, bl'icfi119, ctc., and one ll<ls the Lotal committod time. What is left 

out of the tour of duty is the uncommitted time. 
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This uncom mitted time ll)oillly u,sl)d for unclit'ected r'undom pntt'ol is seen as the 

main tlrOn for' improved. productivity. So thh; Bystem of work lond distr-ibution 

analysis has a valuable ndditiol1,tl spin off in addition to the staff allocation objective. 

The percentage distpibu tion system has the advantage of being simple, therefore 

capable of completion with p<.:tpcn" und pencil) wi.th no cornplicclted equation to baffle 

the non-numerate person. Another way in ·.vhich this method of distribution deter

mination can be used is in ddor-mining gC'o~Jl"ilphic allocation i.e 0 which bents need 

to be manned and when. 

As has been mentioned, the 24 hour distribution pattern is merely a first step, the next

l being t~ l'stablish u 168 hall I' distl'ibution pnttcrn. Whilst this is no more complex . 

than cstnblishing a 24 hour pnttuPll, it is much mor(~ time consuming, for it takes 

7 tinws the brenkin9 of work load into hourly blocks und it is recommended that a 

minimum of six months figlll~es be used with, ot' if possible) a full yeQr used to 

account for any seasonal varintions. 

The best way to sho\\' thE'il~ distribution appears to be viith graphs. Tade 4 shows 

this fil~st of all with Q 24 houl' graph and then the 168 hour graph dri:nvn up from 

fiSJlu"es for calls for' s0Pvicc tnken frorn <l section of a British Police Force. This 

gl~aph shows thut whilst thc' dllily pnttel'ns (we similm', pnttel'ns for each day have 

different levels of pe<:lks n.nd t.l'ol.t~Jhs. Howevel', this ~Jr(1ph is impractical to use 

because the rapid varintions ulld ocute changes mnke it difficult to match wopk load 

to reSOUl'ce s nccul~atcly. 

It is possible to OVC'l'COlHC this difficulty by usin9 n technique called moving averages. 

This is a very simple t<.~chnique whet'e 011e takes the avernge of a given nurnbo!' of 

figures,! moving fOPwur'd to the next Sl't of figures and dr'opping the first all the time 

so that the nurnb(~r to be averng(-~d rerTloins constant e. g. using some of the figures 

used to make up the ~l1'aph Hnd nvcr'nging 4 fig ... ll'es ut a tirne o. 



Original 

Numbers 

10 

12.25 ! 
I 

12.25 ~ I 
10.5 -r-'. - ___ L 
9.25 
11. 25 -I-.!----
17.25 ...l--____ _ 

Moving 

Avcri.l~Je 

11.25 

11.1 

10.8 

12.1 

, . 
-~ 
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By using this technique, one is nble not Qnly to avel'age out the rate of change 

thereby p~oducing a smoother graph, as sho\vn in table 5, which is produced from 

the same set of figures as the graph in Table 4. One also takes account of the fact 

that a certain proportion of calls for service Ql'O not completely dealt with in the 

period when they arrive but tnkc time in the succeeding periods. 

For table 5, a 4 period average was used so that the number of calls for service 

arriving in one period affected tho 3 succeeding periods. The number of periods 

one uses 1n the moving avcrQ~J(' ohviously depends upon the time tnken to completely 

deal with the bulk of calls for slol'vicc. However', one needs to use common sense 

and keep the period within reasonable Pl'opol'tions, for it. is accepted that sarno calls 

for service will take several dnys, if not longel', to complete. If one uses this 

time scale period ,,11en the aV(,l'llgcs obtained will not fully l'cflect that dayl s pattern. 

Using these figures nnd the present stnffing of 36 officer's, the distr'ibution of these 

officers on an equnl shift staffing is shown in tnble 6 by the broken line. However, 

bi breaking up the officers into smaller' gl'OUpS, onc is morc r:lble to match the work 

load. This is shown by the double line in table 6. Thel~e is <11so the ndditiollal 

advantage of providing flexibility in l'dntion to the shift pntterns and movo away 

from the 4 week early, late, ni9bt shift cyelP. 

The new shift pattern is shown in table 7. It gives a 5 day break and 2 x 5 day 

working pel~iods within the pdLtorn as well ns othcl~ welf.:trc benefits, thu s providing 

benefits for the officers as well as the sCl'vice. 
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Table 7 

~.;~~kDay 
, 10 pm - 10 pm - 10 pm -
! 1 6 am 6 am , 6 am 
1:-' ----+-------1i-----t-i--.. ,,-... -.. !d.---
! 2pm - ! 2 pm - I 2 pm -
I 2 ! WRD 10 pm 110 pm ! 10 pm 

M,on. Tues. Wed. Thur. 

WRD 

--------..".._ .... -
Fri. Sato Sun. 

. -
WRD WRD WRD 

.- -- '-'"'"1"'---- -
2 pm - f 2 pm- I 2 pm-
10 pm I 10 pm ! 10 pm 

I I .. --r--- ! j-) -----+,------+---__+_ I -.----

1 3 \ 2 pm - WRD I WRD i 6 pm - I 6 pm ! 6 pm -[ 6 pm I 
' ! 10 pm i : 2 am 2 am : 2 am I 2 am 

-+-1-6-p-m-----ii'-· W-RD---+!-W·-R-D----r6~~~·~---16~~·:·= .. -·r-6 am - T' 6 am '~-"1 

'-'-'-r--
I j - -

t-__ 
4 
__ -+1_2_a_m __ -!Ir--_____ ._ .. +. __ . __ ... __ . : 2_£.::1 __ .+._.~ P-~.-.--~-~-pn:---l--~?..:::.--,I 

1 6 am - I 6 am - . ; 6 am - l VI RD I WRD : S pm - : S pm - \ S \ 2 pm 1 2 pm ! 2 pm ' ; 1 am : 1 am 1 
r -----;;-1-0-a-m---+-l -1-0-a-. m : .... ·ti-o~-;;;·~ ,10 am - . t'10' ·~~;·=·· .. twRD··-··-l-··W·RDI 
,6 ; 6 pm ; 6 pm ! 6 pm ; 6 pm ! 6 pm l I , 
~----...;lr-"'-{-RD----+\-5-p-n-l-_--i\ S ~m - T~"p: ~-"-'T-~-~~"~""'''' ~~:n~'=l-~R;--'l, 

7 I I 1 am i 1 elm i 1 arn' I 1 am I 6 pm: j 

-'t~*~~" •. -'~ <- .,.~~ .. ,t-" ... -· ... ···~""-c~. t·~-~ ... -" .. ·'·--- ... ·--~'·! _~~ .... ,-.....1 .. ___ • 

1
9 am - I 9 am - 9 am - . 9 am -
Is~m 5pm Spm Spm 

-1-110 pm - 10 pm-=- ~~:~'!~O pm8 
6 am 6 am 6 am I 6 am 

t t t 

i I .... ...< .. -,,.-~. ~ """ ~"'" " . ~ 

i 

8 WRD 9 am - 9 am -
Spm Spm 

9 9 am - WRD WRD 
Spm 

W RD = Weekly Rest Day 
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Temporal Distribution 

1. Hours of Work and the Twenty Four Hour Cycle of Rest and Activity; R. Wilkinson; 

from Psycology at Work; edited by Peter B. Warr; Penguin Education; 1971; Pages 

48 ... 49. 
2.. Patrol Operations: Performance Measurement and ImprOVen10nt; W. J 0 Brown 

et al; Canadian Police Chief; July 1977; Page 24 .. 

3. A Study of the Relationships among Fatigue, Hours of Service and Safety of 

Operations of Truck a.nd Bus Drivers; W. Harris et al; Human Factors Research, 

Goleta, California; 1972 • 

.. 
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Geographical Arcas 

On(' ;)f the first r'eviews that; a senior officer Bhould make on taking over the command 

of an area is that of the beats. In most areas, bents remain the same as they were 

when they were designed as the area. that; could bo patrolled by an officer on foot, 

with very little regard to work load, crime pattel'ns, cu.lls fOl~ sel"vice, etc. This 

view is not new as the following report published in 1926 indicntes:-

II •••• police forces are faced with the fact thu.t under their present scheme of 

distribution, uniformed patrols are inadequate in number. Rising police costs 

render personnel increases inexpedient and undesirable. But this survey shows that 
• 

the effect of a substantial increase can be secured if outworn schemes of distribution 

are abandoned and the pah'ol force distl"ibut<.~d not according to conditions which 

existed a generation ago, but in line with conditions today." 1 

One of the l"easons for the emphasis on geo~Jraphic ax'cn.s at the present time is the 

increasing use of computers in the police service field and the nced to provide the 

data for the computer in as precise n mode as possible e Another is the aformentioned 

development in cpime analysis which a Iso needs precisc informCttion if it is to be 

meaningful and accurate when ~]Pogr'nphie analysis is involvcd. 

Finally the recognition that conditions ape changing and the need to have historic data 

that will indicate these changes has created the need fOf' specific geographic areas 

that are small enough to precisely reflect the ehnnges within that area. 

In addition to the above, the br'eaking down of patrol areas into small units has the 

followin9 operational functions:-

1. Decentralizes ,1. total problem into srnall units. 

2. Provides for an c.qllituble distribution of wor'i< load. 

3. Equalises r'esponse time. 

40 Locates preventive and suppressive patrol in nreas where needed. 

These units are of a smaller ar'ca th,l11 ~l beat, indeed n good numbc{' Ciln go into 

making up a beat and they l'ernilin constant (~VQn when the need ilrises to change the 

beat boundaries it onn be done by the addition 01'" removill of these smilll units. 

In the U. K. the units tr'~lditionnl1y used have been bents nnd oc~.tlsionally the gen~rill 6 

figure grid reference. As has been indicated, nOl"mnl beats are too large to be 
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meaningful and in the 6 figt.ll~e grid rdcr('nce system even a small error can be 

proportionately large in l~(dation to the area. In both the Glasgow and Birmingham 

Management Information SYAtem the 5Jl"id reference system wr .. ,.lsed to plot locations 

of incidents. 

In the North American Continent, considerable work has been carried out in plotting 

these units both normally and by computer. These units have been variously named, 

II atoms" or II reporting areast1 > and recently in tlw U.K. as 1\ readily identifiable 

areas. II Regardless of the name, these units are invnriably polygons and the 

drawing up of them follows the same genern1 pattern, although there may be minor 

modifications or differences. Problems can also occur in trying to fit the systems 
• 

developed for the regular street layout of the North American towns and cities to the 

irregular street layouts of the U. K. to"ms and cities o 

Bearing in mind this limitation the following do's und donlts, taken from a workshop 

on Patrol Car Allocation at the Clll1udian Police College, Ottowa. on 31st Ma.y, 1978, 

provide a good framework fOl~ anyone involved in bl~eaking down police areas into 

small units. 

11 Do - use major' through strects as bound.:tries 

- keep shopping centres, parks, low rental areas 01"' areas of reported 

problem s us one dtom 

- keep hospitals as one atom if possible 

atomize all major features, e. go if n rivet' goes through an area gIVe it 

an atom number 

- usc mnjor geo~11'nphieal fcntUl'es us boundaries; e. g. railway tracks, 

rivers, motopways 

- usc an enti!'c universit.y Cllmpus ns an iltorn if possible 

- try to keep the atoms llbout the snme size, howeve!' tho town centres will 

have smaller tltoms than the suburbs 

- enlist the help of plltrol offieol~s in dl'si~Jnin9 the utom system 

- tl~y to number the utoms I09ieully 

- consult your' local uniV(;~l'sity or polyh>ehnic to see "vhat expertise they 

have in computers, geography and en9ineering 

enlist at least two peoph~ to enrry out the entire atom project (this helps 

to keep human erl'ors to <l rninimum) 
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._ let the numbet~ of atorns deter' you. Leave the number open 

- break up geogt'aphical entities 

- break up city blocks if possible 

_ design the systGm by onGsclf, 9<'t holp ft'om senior' patrol supervision 

_ be afraid to aUGr tho system. Give oneself at least a month to consider 
2 

and alter' the atom map .11 

In addition one is advised to dr'aw the atoms freehand on the map of the area, using 

different colours for atom and beat boundaries. Once this has been done an atom 

directory should be prepaf'ed usicg large sCGle maps because streets may fall into 

more than one atom and the range of address mu st bG included in the atom directory. 

The atom system in OttOWG was developed for th(~ ori9inal computer installation so 

II that the computGr applications could be desi~Jned and pr'ogt'ammed on nn orderly 

basisll and now with the development of Computer Aided Dispatch and Records Entry 

(CADRE) the same system of atoms is still used, indicating that proper'ly planned, 

developed and implemented atomization cnl1 be llsed for succeeding mot'C sophisticated 

equipment and prOgrnml1Ws. 

Another interesting fuctor was that the> Otto\Vil Polic(' For'cEo> h<ld the nssistnnce of 

rnembers of thG National Resenl'ch Council 1'01' Cill1ildd, includin9 Dr. F. R. Lipsett, 

one of the foremost authol'ities on thi~; form of geocoding in the dcvelopmcrlt of their 

atom system. 

The growth of compu ter cnpncity und HVi.dlubility hn~ led to the development of 

computer programmes vI,'hich can draw the atoms and cun utilize them in interactive 

analysis~ To do this it is neC'i:~SSury first of all to mukc up u dutu set of uniquely 

numbered points or reference points ft'om th(~ map it is desired to use. These numbers 

are then entered in sequence ~ with the first number beinS] rc-entercd aguin last to 

close up the border into the computet'. This is different from the usual system of 

having photographic slide s in so much as that uny point on the map Cun be indicated 

by the use of the unique numbers that huve gone into making up the mHp, thus increasing 

the flexibility of the mapping applications. 

In the U. S.A. and Cal1udu l'eccnt developmcnts in the upplicutions in this field buve 

been based on the census truct information uVuilable in these countries frorn their 

respective CensLls Bur'cHlIS. This 9ivcs tho udvantu9cS of II ccnsus duta that arc 

available at t.he block, block group and tract lt~vel are extremely useful for evaluating 

the envil~onmental context in which crime occurs and also for constrLlcting crime rates 
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based on actual population figupes. 1I3 Thus ono IS further refining the analysis by 

quantifying a previously unquantifiablc variable in the crime analysis field und 

showing mor'e specifically the rclationship b(~twccn thc criminal act and the immediate 

population in the vicinity of that aet. In the U.K. thcre are also moves to try to 

establish this link. In 1977 Gordon Turnbull of the Police Scientific Development 

Branch stated that research had commenced to try II to relate occurrence of incidents 

und crimes collected by a Commund and Control systcm in a given area to a demo

graphic characteristics of that Qt'ca, i. e. rateable value, average earnings, social 

standing, average age. • •••••• one of the major problems has been to collect the 

social data on the same location busis as incident, crime and traffic data.1I4 

. 
Once the area has been bpokcn up into units, thcn one needs to look at the make up of 

the beats and whilst one is bound by natural boundaries, eog. rivers, railway lines, 

motorways, etc. there can be a considerable amount of flexibility in the adjustment 

of beat boundaries. Hmvevel' , it should be remembered that the adjustment must not 

be made in isolation for changes in beats can alter the work load, balance, response 

time and the need to respond to calls for sepvicc in adjacent beats. There has been 

n considerable amount of \vo1'k into developing computer models that can be used to 

dnalyse the effect of diffepent bent configurations on performance and service provision, 

but it is not necessary to havc a computer to Cal'ry out any bcnt reviewing pl~ovided 

that the following points a1'e borne> in rnind:-

1. Beat area and In-Beat Tpavel Time. In general, it has been shown that the travel 

time average within any <woa, this includes n beat, is proportional to the square 

r'oot of the area; thus a bei:it twice as big ns .:lllother will have tr'<l.vel times only 

1.4 times as grectt. Thol'c is also a conflict Lwtween work load balance and travel 

times in cases whel"e some beats have a high population density and others have a 

low popnl1:1tions density, it is up to the designer of the beats as to whether' work 

load balance or travel time has the pl'iol'ity. 

2. Beat Shape:- Bearing in mind the constraints of natural boundaries, the beat 

designer will want to provide good police accessibility. Thi s usually dictates a 

fairly compact shape in which the long dimension is no more than twice the wide 

dimension. If a plannel' is concerned with the worst possible situation he should 

determine the longest possible b~avel time nnd use this as an element in his beat 

design. 
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3. Travel Speeds. Tl~(lvd spceds may difft'l' in differ'ont dix'cctions so tlw bent 

should be designed to be lon9C't' in t.he {nster dil'l'ction to <.'qunlizc the tr,tlvcl times. 

4. Number of Out of Beat DisPGtches. Both Qxpl'l'lCnCl' {lnd eornputer models show 

that dispatches which involv<.'> a p(ltl'ol unit thnt is not tht~ one in whose b(~at the 

incident is located increase in number as thC' \-vork load of the Ul'ca increases. 

This in general is equal to the Pl'OI)C)dion of busy time, i. e. if the ealls for service 

take up 25% of time availl'lble then out of bent diRpaLciles will be 25% of all 

dispatches. 

5. Work Load. Since patrol units spend some of theil~ thnc answering culls OLl tside 

his own beat then the work load of Q unit is diffcl'cnt to the work lond of n beat. To 

work out the exact relationships of these two WOl'k loads is best left to a. computer, 

the main thing is that the designer' is av·nu~e of this fnct. 

6. Burden of Central Location. A patrol unit in a beat that is centrally located will be 

the nearest candidate fol' out of beat dispntches in mope than half of the beats 

surpounding it nnd tlwl'l'fol'(, will be subjc.'ct to morc out of beut dispatches than 

any other unit. 5 

It is not suggested that adherence to the above pl)ints will pr'ovide the optirnum beat, 

what they will do is make one <'tware of the different U!-lpocts involved nnd thereby result 

in at least a more complet<.' planning of heat location and Si7C. 
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Geographical Areas 

1. Missouri Crime Survey; The MacMillan Co; 1926; Pages 46 - 47. 

2. Ottowa Police For'ce Desct~iption of the TOPCOPS System; Ottowa Police Force; 

Page 20. 

3. A Crime Analysis Rese{;lpch Package (CARP): A Strategy for the Display and 

Analysis of Spatially Refel"cnccd Crimo Data; Perry O. Hnnson et al; Paper 

presented a"l; Proceedings of the Workshop on Mapping and Related Applications 

of Computers to CanadiC:).ll Police Work; 13 - 14th April, 1977; Pagc 82. 

4. United Kingdom Practice in the Usc of Location Information; Gordon Turnbull; 

Ibid; Page 15 0 
o 

5. Based on Patrol FOl"ce Allocntioll for Law Enforcement - an introductory planning 

guidc; R. L. Sohn et a1; Jet Pl'opu1.st~on L,J)or-atory, California Institute of 

Technology, ealifor-nin; 1976; PUges 26 - 27. 

, 

" 
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Measul~ement of police nctivities is complicated by the absonce of easily quantifiable 

goals and objectives. However', this should not be used as i1 reason for not attempting 

to measure police activities. Goals can be agreed upon and certain activities are 

important enough to wal~rant measurement por so. There is, in fact, a feeling that 

careful Ineasurement and analysis will produce n better understanding of the relc.ttion

ships between specific police activities and the broad police nnd community goals. 

A development which has tended to alienate poli<.~e officer's in relation to pol~ce activity 

measurement has been the usc by mathematicians of n1uthematical terminology e. g. 

standarCl deviation, correlation coefficient, lineal' l"cgression etc. Whilst it is 

accepted that this is a necessary part of the development nnd pr'oving, of quantitative 

meaSL;J~ement tecbniques their use, and that of complicated equations, is sufficient to 

discoul~age police officers fl'om GXHmining the littwatur'e and bocoming aware of 

current developments. 

, Therefore., it would be better if cvc.'l'ydny terms wC're used and equations usod only 

when absolut~i.y necessary rl.nd tl~ji1in with tht! Vilt,jOUS pal~ts set out in full in normul 

language. 

Regardless of what means are used, tIll' pl'inciple purpose of rncnsur,-ment must be 

to provide infoi~mation that is sufficiently precise to enable senior police officers to 

examine all aspects of theh~ pal"ticular command arOa. However, it must always be 

borne in mind that measurement shoLtld he the servant and not the mnstcr. It should 

assist the senior police officer in making decision::; and not dictate the .... oul"ses of 

action he should tn.ke. It should be an ongoing system so that changes, not only'in 

unlawful activities but also the citizen perception of police responsibilities, ape 

identified and steps can then be taken to meet these;, changes at an early stage. 

The objectives of measurement, for the sCllior police officer'S, should be:-

1) Evaluation of the perforrnance of tbeir com rnnnd iu'on. 

2) Identification and diagnosis of problems. 

3) Design of solutions and impl'OVCllll'nts. 
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Tho two areas of meclSUl'(,ll:~nt ,11'0:- 1) Input, ilJld 2) Output, und tlwy can be used 

separately OJ" together to pl~ovi<..-k l'(~kV{lnt infOl~JlIntion. A9nin, however, in common 

with most service industl'ies it is ensi('r to menf;lH'C input than output. The problem 

is further compounded by the fnet that stl',).ightrorw<lrd quantitative measures need 

to be further evaluated to pt'ovido indicators which sl1ow:-

1) Efficiency 

2) Effectiveness 

3) QULlliLy 

In an attcmpt to show tl1<..' relationships of the various con\poncnts in respf;;~ct of the 

patrol fUnction a Pntr'ol PerfOl'Jl1Qnct:~ Model is ShovVfl in Fig. 1. 
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It is obvious that the IExt<.~l'n.::d Fndm'oS Illdicilt~W~·;t il1'(~ not rnt~nsures of police nctivity 

but they may be indicntol'~ or futUl'<'> 01' pI'est.'lll. police problems (~.H. <1n incrcHBe in 

the unemployment rate may pr<.'{'('d<.' illl inCl'('ill";(' in til(' ct'ime t"'ntc. 

In the preface to tho 1977 Noptlnunh1"'.iu PoliCt' Anmud Report, the Chief Constublo, 

S.E. Bailey, Esq., Q.P.M. stllt<,'d, I1LIlwmploycl..! Jl<.'ople were f'esponsible for' the 

commission of 38% of all det<.'ctcd ct'illlt' in till' fil'st Iwlf of 1977; an incl'ens<.~ of 50% 

on the same period fOl'" 1975.112 

This per"'iod correspond<.'d with <1n incl'~:ase in the at'Oll in the level of unemployment. 

Howe~'er, the remainder of th<..~ modol is within the nrnbit of the police ser'vice, even 

the interaction of clements in l't'lntion to society. Objectives have alrendy been 

discussed. Whilst costs ~H'<..' the most l'llsily d<"fill<.>d and tnctics nrc on90in~J policy 

decisions. Some of tlH.' system output:,:; (lnd pro9rnmmc outputs have nlr'cCtdy boon 

discussed but the following JnthlSltl'OI11('llts can h.' usnd in conjunction with tlw systems 

already described or on thc'iI' O\\'l1" 

Police Patrol Mensll rl~nwnts 

Increasing Patrol Time. 

10 Measure to help detennitw till' llbility of lililll~I~Wl'Hmt to lniike manp()\\·<..~l' ilvtlilnblt~ 

for patrol: 

Patrol Officers Assiqnl'd to Stt'('l~t Patl,,)l WOl'k 

Total Pnb'ol OffiC(~ps 

This measure does not indicate whl.'tlwl' tilt' p<ltt'~)l officers thu!; nSSiDn(:d <!1'P n(;corn

plishin~1 anything useful. It is \Ill indil'dti(.m of thl' d('Pill'tIll(·lltl,.~ ~;uCCl~S~·; in li"d~in~J 

sworn offic(~rs available 1'01' mnl'l' diJ't'dly pilh'ul-l'ddkd <wtivity. 

2. Measure to indicate tlw ('xtent to which !lab'ol tilllt' out ill tho field is b<..dn9 comm

itted to patrol activities: 

Man-Hours of Patr'ol Time Spent on Activities Contpibutinq to Patrol Objectives 

Total P<ltt'(.11 MO.il-l-lout's 

Time can be "lostll by pl~dol'min9 nOl1-piltJ'ol ti'l!':ks during duty hours. Examples ur'c 

filling out unnecessary fOl'l11s, scr'vi('in~J vdlicll's, l'ulmin~J ('rrnnd.s, und spending 
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unncccsso.rily long houl':'i WilitillH 1'01' enlld ilPPl'tll'ilIWP:::;. As noted for the previous 

mcnSUl'C, this nlC{1HUl't' docH not indicili.{' wiwLill'I' tIl<' till\(' In'llk~ nvuililblc iH put to 

good L1SC. It docs nwnSUl'l' SlICCes:'i in JIldki!l~J Il!OI',' titm .. ~ ilv,dl(lble, which e\ln be Gur'ned 

to good u Sl." • 

Maximizing the Impact of Plltrol: 

Detel'l'cnco 

In the a.bsence of i.1 dil'L'C't 111l'<l:->Ul'l' of d!..'tl'l'l'CIWl', ti1r-co typos of substitutes were used: 

3. Existinn POpOl~t<,'d el,il1l(' ilh.1iC<"~, lls('d with disCl'diotl. 

4. Victimization Sll rvoys. 

5. Quailtit.:ltivc nW(lSl!l'l'l1wnL of 'idiviti<.'s which pt'ofcssiot1nl judHcmcnt su~mcsts 

contl,iblltc to dl'tc'l'rellcl'. 

Mnximizinq tIlt' Imp,lC't t1f Pilt!'!..)1: 

Pnti'ol Response Time 

6. ~llmlwl' of CallH of ,1 GiV<.'1l Tyrw Rl':->ponded to in Under' It XII Minutes 

T\.)t~d Calls of TJ1<it Typo 

It Xli minutes is llsed in tiJ<.' IlUJlll'l'(ttOl' to indicat(~ that diffl'l'e.nt respon;sc times nrc 

itPPl'OPl'illtc' for diffl'l'l'llt typl'S of t'nll:,;. TIll' vnlllt, of 11 XII would delH.'nd 011 wlll'tllC'l' 

til(> cull Wll:;:; ell) l'nWl'~l<.~ll\.·Y \.)1' llOll-l'n1l'l'~J('nt'y c.:t11, 01' whether the call was ~lbout n 

cJ'imc' in Pl'<.)~1l'e':;:;s, sU sp ie' inll s deL ivity, l)l' P l'l'viotl sly com mi tted cl'i me'. Add itiollLll 

bl'l~ak 1..10\\'11 by tnw of Cl'illll' may ;..1:-; ... 1 pI'on' lH'lpflil. A call ubout II bank l'ohbery, fot' 

exnmph,) may l'(>quil'v \.l I1h)l'l' I',ipid l'e'spon:::;(' thttll it l<11'('('ny in p1'O~ll~Css. In eacb 

case th(, dl..'Pdt'ttne~l1t must d<.'t,<"I'millt' fl)l' itself whitt. is u desil'':tbh' t'csponsc time 

(I1Xll) 1'01'':1 pnrticulnl' kind of cldl, hll:->ed upon till' cOll~;idl'l'lltil)n!-'; llL)tl~J ahovo. 

7. Numbcl' of Calls R<"slh)lh.kd l,\.) ill Undl'l' II Xli Iv\inutcs 

ReSOlll'Cl'S D •. 'voGe'd t~) the' Rl'spnnse F'tltlctioll 

To tIl<.' l'xtc'nt that nW(lslll't'S G dnd 7 1'('\'<"i11 incfficiL'nt l'('HOUrCC' usc, it would lwlp, 

in diagnosing the probkm, to dividl..' l'espc)llSP time into thl'l'E:.' sO~lrnellts: Dispntchin9 

dehy, qlH:'llC delay, and b'clvel deL:l.Y. 

I' 
I 
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Al~r'oBtB Wh<"I'C' n Pt'l'Sl..m 1:-:; Chdl'<]l,d nl' f<l'I)()J'kd r~t'!;ultillq !·'!'nlll i\ Rc~,;{)()nst~ to il 

Crimc Call 

Again, this rnCGSll!'C should t)(' <tPpli<'d tn ilPIH'Opl'iltt,(\ ('iltl'DlW'h's of nrt'u!;-;t dnd 1m 

calculated sopnrately fol' each l1htjOP tYPl~ oj' '::<111. 

Maximizing the Impact of P.:1tpnl: 

Apprehcnsion of Cl'iminnl Offendl'l's 

9. Mcnsur-c fOl~ app t~CI1l'I1Sioll IH'l"Kludi vity: 

Al'l~CSts Resulting 1'1'0111 Pdtl'ol Wht'l'{1 iI PU!'St)J1 i:-, ChllPqt'd 01' Repol't(~d 

T<Jt(d Patl'ol MnH- Yt'dt's 

10. M<"asUl'os of tIl(' ttltinhttt' di:::;positil)Jl nf ill't'('sts, which pl'nvid", nil w.lditiull,d 

check on t1ll1 qll~1lity of <lP!)!'('IWll~;i"IL~ ,tnd Pl)~-'t-i\I·t'C!"t iH'tivitit's; 

Convictions 

11. elm vidil)JlS,,-' ____________________ _ 

Al"l"csts Rcsultin9 Fl'l11l1 P"ltl'ol \\\tCl't' il 1W1':::;on is Char'qt'd 01' Ropol'tr:!d. 

Mcasure's 10 Hnd 11 nlB~) lllil}" lw c,ticn1.1tl' .. I ~-;l'p,u>'ltt'ly fop v':H:h t1rr'(~st ('ilt(~!IOl~y tQ 

ppovide marc detnilc>d infopmntion. 

Provision of NON-Cp~I1lt' SI..'l'"jCl'S 

12. NlIrnbel' of NOll-Cl'imt' C<dls J\w .sel'vic(~ SntisfHctopily Responded to 

Man-Houl's Dc'voted to Non-Crime Service Calls 

13. Calculating tilt" lrenslll'p S('Pdl\\t<,ly fnl' Illdjnr- cdtunori(.'s of nOll-cd nw ,";(~r'v!Cu 

calls. This would btl ust'ful. Fop ('X;;llllph': 
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MedionI Emergoncy C.:dIs Tho! Ellt('I'D('IlCY H<..)OIll P(,l':;Olll1td Evnlunt<.' dS Havinn 

Rl'Ct'iVl,d I\npl'o[ll'idt<' Fi l'st Aid 

Totol Mt,dic,d E.llIl'l'~J<'tl('i(>!; 

Mnnnqinq Hu man Rc SOlll'Ct' S 

14. Number of Complaints ilq,lill!:.;t tht' pllli('('J.i,.,£dlilj)s only thosp eloilrly .hupptH'tnhh!) 

Totnl NLlmlH~l' or Dt'p<tl'tl1leut Pt~l'~;OlUld 

Several types of complaint and disciplinnl'y ndi()lls cun he lod~Jed uJ,tinst offic(!rs; 

for example, for illegal sl'.:u'oh, ille~Fd dcb.mtion, ill('~Fll eonfiHcl1tion of pt"opepty, 

<lnd othol' nets of eriminid <1111..1 wwthk.d cOllduct tl~Jidn~.;t the public, fot', fc.)1' violiltion 

of departm<."ntal polici<.'l-; .llld l·l'~JlILd.i<..ll1!";, l'dll~1ill\J fl'OIIl illl-;ulml'dil1n~ion to :";k( .. pil1~J on 

duty. 

15. Numlwr' of Mlln-DdY::-~ L(l!;t Dupinq t1H' Yl.'dl' Duv tn Ill!H' ;!;, Disciplindl'Y Action, 

1\11-1 Injlll'V 

16. Total Tlll'nC)Vl'l~ DUl'inq tltv Yo, l.!: 
Total NlImbl'1' ('If Dvp.1J'tnwil! Pt'I':"'IHivl 

These llW<lSUt'C'S milY ilppV.ll' to b,,' !";illlpli;.tie, il'I'l'h'Vitnt t)1' to:) l~ilHy to 1w v;did~ 

This is not SO~ ('o~h 1'01' ll1l'ilSlll'l'IlH'lll 2, ~·tll.' \\nuhllldn~ tn <'ill'l~Y out (in activity 

Ul1nlysis of the offic('l'H involVl'd. TI}(.' i'l'lt'V,.I1Ct' l)l tllllSl~ 1ll('il~lH'('S is shown hy an 

dctivity ':ll1,t!ysh; fol' \1 divisil'lll ill il U.K. pdicl' fnl'n~ Wltl'l'(~ t.!H'y found thnt pp<>v(mtiv(~ 

pntl'ol tl)Qk up 23&8~':, of till' timt' l)f "II ulIifUl'!I!\,.d pnJi.,'l' offic(~l'!; in the division \vhilst 

pub'ol offiCl'l'S <11'(.' <Ibk h) d.,,\\.'ltv 43.3"," of tlil'il' tillll.' (111 Pl'('Vl'ntive plltl'ol ilnd 26. 5?~! 

on tusk work. 4 

From this, it \vOtdd ':lP!H',ll' t.lwt IH'dl'ly t)J1t' thil'd l)f thl' pdtl'ul officcl,1 s tinlO is taken up 

with non l'l~h'vnnt \\'ol'l~, \\'hiI::~t it i~, d{'l'l'pt,(·d (hdt :,;\,1111\' non l·l·lt~Vilnt \\'ol'k is unnvoidt.tblc 

nny I'eduction must lK' l<..)l)i-.t,d it)!'. 

Howev<.'l', 0110 must bCW':H'(' l)f tilt' v':ll'yillq l,ff.,'cts tlhlt .Illy dW119CR in PI'oc(:dttl'('s h~lVC 

on the pl'oductivity of the Ih.)Ji(.'t' ~l'l'vi\,'c. UI1I.' un.!!";!. l'l'l'o~Jlliz'e the tYP<'H of dl,\llge und 

also tlll' l'nto of dli,ln9l~. TIll'S\,' l'ah's of ('kln~jl' ill'V t\vn of tilt' l'f;~i'ldily quantifi':lblc 

llRPl'CtR of polic<.' llll'':lSU 1'1.'IlH'Ut. > pl'o\'idil1~l till' ~l\'),ds hilV('~ ht'PIl set t'l"'itli~~ticnlly, l!. ~r. 

I 

'I 
i 
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reduction in rcsidenti[1.1 bUP91ol'ies within n specific lH'oa. Thr'ough n procedure termed 

'time sel'i\;~s nl'lulysis' i.t'. tht' use of 11lt'i\:;-,"1.'l'~'J11('nts tnken nt different times, before, 

during Hnd at the l'nd of <l pnl'ticulnl' tYIW of policing. The ndvuntages of such a 

procedure al~C that ant' has mCnSUl'Gllll'nts (lnd figur'es for {l period of time before the 

intervention of any ch~~n~l' in policillH ,lIsa it is normal practice to muintnin onSJoing 

menSU1~(~rnents \v}H.'th(~r there is nny dHln~Jt~ or not, therefort1 one is not requiring uny 

(ldditional effect on t11(' pad of Llll' poliec servic(>. 

Thc types and pates of cbnn~Je call b('st [)(' showl1 ~Jl'Llphically <1S follows with (1) being 

the intervention point and the time scale reudin9 from left to right. 

A 
- _ .. "_.-._-_...... (J), 

"'... _ .. __ ._-_ .• -.. _ .. 

8 Delayed change in level (1) ... ,- ..... ~. 

C Temporary change 1n level (1) 

D Abnlpt change in dil'edioll 0) 

E Delayed change in direction ' .. 0) 

F Temporary changc in direction 0) 

G Accele1~ating Cha119l' in direction (1) -

From these very simph' din~J!'nms, one ('iln S('(' thilt it is illlp<'r:ltiVG not to mllke endy 

judgements on the success 01' othel~wi:":;l' of il sclwmn one must allow ~t reasonable 

period of time to elapse. Thcl'O is a nC<.\d to lllonitol' n11 program mes, whether newly 

introduced or established practic('s so thi1t nny ch,\ngos in effectiveness or efficiency 

are recognised as soon Of; po S!::;j hIe • Thi swill vnnblc senior' officers to look for the 

causes in the cha11gc and, if dctr'il11t'J1till, CIW1l9<" 01' nclapt thorn uncl if good, enhance 

them and use them in other situlltions if possibh'a 

5 

It would be 'wrong to look ttt per'fOl'Jl1ancC' nw'lsul'Ctl1ents and not examine the traditional 

performance measurements of the polic(' service, f'eeordecl crirne and detected cdme. 

These crime figures nrc probably responsible [tH' tho distrust of statistics that has 

grown up within the police service. They arc still u sed for the establishment of man

power levels, make up the bulk of Chief Constables Reports and the changes are widely 

reported by the mecii<:l as n re flection on the effectiv('ncsS Ol~ oth~rwise of the police 

servIce. 
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The major area of conCCl~n is ~hc crimes rcportcd to the police, the cstimal;~~s of 

crimes committed which eventually al'C r<.~cot'dcd, range from 15 per cent by Leon 

Radzinowicz to 25 pcr C('l1t by Howard Jones. 

Thesc nrc for' all cl~i1l1C <111\.1 it is obvious thut thl~r'n arc diff(~rcnces betwc(~n offences. 

Even so, the number of off<.mces committed is lllwnys greatEH' than the number 

roported. Another wny in which tIll' 1111ll1het' of ct'inH)S f'epor't<.~d are reduc(>,d by the 

recol~din0 system is till' WilY in which tlw polic'c' dowll~J1'adc or fail to record on crime. 

The following figures nrc n compnpison bt,twccn tbe police nnd legal classification of 

robbery in London in 1957. 

Police Classification 

Number 

Aggravated 

Robbery 

Othe1" Robbery 

Totals 

280 

118 

398 

Lcgol Classi Ecot ion 

Number 

400 

19 

419 

c1 
10 

95.5 

4.5 

6 

Here a total of 21 crillws \Yere lost and th<.~ pl'opol'tion of the less serious offences in 

the l~yes of the police Wl~l'C much Ul'C'ltl'l'. 

Thus when onG is usin~) cl'illlt'S l'l'Col'dcu and detected as indicators one is talking of a 

very small numbE'l' in n'1<ltion t.o Cl'1nlCS committ(~d. Given the highest estirnate of 

25% for every 100 crime'S committt'd \")11(' is only ilW<lrC of 25 and if it is taken ft.l1~ther 

with a ~lood dctl'ction l"lt.\,,~ nf 50~':, whilt it IllCilllS in I't';dity is a 12.5% detection ratc of 

crimes committed. This Vt'I'Y conSt'l'viltiVt' l'stitniJtl.~ shows the dangt~rs of relying on 

the Pl'Csl'nt cl'irne statistit's fl)I' l'v.:iIudti .. )n pltl'pl)Se:-;. 

Anoth"'l' d':ln~J('r is thnt Cl!illl~W'"' in pOlIce PI'Ot~l'dlll'l' Ciltl indiciltt'. n wide fluctuution in 

cril11l' \\'hl'l'l~aS in l'ealit) it is llH'l'dy it dw,ngl' ill l'ccopdinyo A l'e-organiSi:ltion of 

New '{od.:. City Polic(' DqHli'tmcllt in 1950 kd to i1 l'l'col'ded increase of 400% in 

r'obberies, 200% in assaults alld 700% in thefi:s over the previous 2 years.
7 

Less 

spectnclllill'ly but equnlly rl'lt'V,lnt \V,IS till' f.:lct thilt it \Yus estimated that only 13% of 

the increase in the l'l'COI'dcd <.'l'iT\lI.'s of violence b<.~twccl1 1949 nnd 1960 wa.s duc to 

changes in l'ecordinu pl'ocl'dlU'l'S. 
8 
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The final danger is the fact that each crime recorded is the equivalent of the other 

crimes regardless of the gravity or complexity of the offence and the subsequent 

enqLllnes. Whilst it is recognised that it is difficult to apply weighting factors to 

crimes one must atternpt to be realistic when examining crime statistics and look at 

a breakdown of types as well as total figures. This way it will be possible to at least 

make an informed estimate of l"esources consumed. 

Having outlined these inherent problems does not necessarily mean rejecting the 

crime statistics as compiled at present as a method of measurement in relation to 

the effectiveness and efficiency of a department. In most cases these are the only 

measur~s available. It merely means that one must be constantly aware of the 

restrictions. 
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Measures of Performance 

1. Patr'olOperations: Pcrformnnce Measuretn<mt and Improvement; W.J. Brown et.al; 

Canadian Police Chief; July 1977; Page 20. 

2. Chief Constable1s Repol"'t, Northumbria Policc: S.E. Bailey, Esq., Cl.P.M., 

Northu mbr·ia Police; 1977 0 

3. OPPol'"·tunities fop Improving Productivity in Police Services; Report of the Advisory 

Group on Productivity in Law EnfOf'ccrncnt. 

4. The Analysis of a Ter'ritorial Division, P.J. Arkell; Police Research Bulletin;. 

H.M.S.O., Summer 1975 Pages 15 and 16. 

5. Special Police Units in Michigan - An Evaluation; R. G. Lewis; Criminal Justice 

Systems Centre, Michigan; 1977; Page II 54. 

6. Robbery in London; F. H. McClintock et al; Macmillan, London; 1961; Page 5. 

7. Cr'imes of Violence, M.E. Wolfgang; Presidents Commission on Law Enforcement; 

1967; Page 33. 

8. Crimes of Violence; F. H. McClintock; Ma.crnillan, London; 1963; Page 66. 
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Community Involvement 

fA constable is a citizon locally nppointl'd ••••• 1 thus stHt'ts the definition of what 

a police constable is. The key term is the fact that he/ she is 0. citizen, a member of 

that community in which he/she serves and not set apart. 

This is the crux of policing ina democratic society, it is policing by the consent of 

the com munity. In the recent past, this factor hus been overlooked and the police 

service has tended to concentrate its efforts to the narl~OW enforcement reactive type , 
of policing. The proactive policing has been neglected and as a result a vast majority 

of the community have felt the police sel"'vice moving away from the original concept 

of integ~ation. Fortunately, this neglect has been recognised and police forces in 

the U. K. and abroad are doing 11101"e and more to lower the barrier between the police 

oHicers and the community they serve", 

This ranges from the setting up of community involvement or c(;)V1munity relations 

teams, to fully integrated Community Oriented TE;>{lm Policing. In relation to this 

latter system it has been said: 11 A very efficient team might control or occasionally 

reduce crime within their assigned district without community involvement. How&ver, 

significant and consistent reductions cun only be nchieved through the development of 

a correlated community involvement programme; und the establishment of mutual 

police and community objectives to resolve specific problems as they arise." 1 

So eve1"ything that has been already discussed would huve greater effect if coupled 

with a good community involvement type of progl'{Hnme. To devise and .set up such 

a programme, however, requires a great deal of dialogue and planning. 

The community involved has to be brought into the scheme at a very early stage and 

they have to be participants at all sCages. It is useless to think that the police service 

can merely devise a progt-amme and impose it on the cmnmunity. The police service 

will have to learn to listen to what the public have to say, not merely the minority 

groups either, it will be necessary to go out and solicit the opinions of all melnbers 

of the community. 

This will invariably need the compilation of a form of questionnaire. This will be a 

costly programme but initiully the cost can be kept down by aiming at those people who 

have requested the services of the police und who 0<:1n therefore make authoritative 

comments. Two such questionnaires which were developed in Edmonton, Canada and 
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Kansas City, Missoul"'i, U. S .A. arc glVon in Appendix I AI. It must be borne in mind 

however, that this \,vill bc a limitcd somplc and not a tpue populC:ttion sample. What 

it will be is a start, a means of gauging public uttitudes in relation to all the facets 

of police wopk. 

Once this starting point is cstablished then one can peview the organisation, it is not 

suggested that the police service falls in line with all the changes indicated by the 

public response. We ourselves mUst educate the public where, in our opinion, their 

perceptions of what is at fault arc wrong. It is important not to lose sight of the. 

proper' objectives when developing this police community dialogue which are to anti

cipate, identify and resolve problems. This will not happen if we bow to all pressures 
D 

and lose our identity neither' must we be so dogmati.c that everyone must fall in with 

our dictates. 

There must be a recognition that as well as mere policing by consent there 1S now a 

need fop joint action and the community recognise that they will have to give active 

SUppOl~t to the police service 0 The increase j" crime and disorder has stretched 

police resources to the lirnit 'and if thc communi(y doe s not want to face phEmominal 

incl'easl's in costs then L11l'Y lll'l' 90in~J to havl' to contpibute. 

This can be by simply taking 11101'C cure of thclr' own property making it much more 

difficult to steal, also, not taking risks with their own or other peoples lives, especially 

when driving and finally by exercising more pal"ental control over their children. It 

is this latter factor that is caU sing most concern for it would appear' that a considerable 

nUITlber of par'ents operate on the principle of 'out of sight~ out of mind l and are most 

su rprised when their children (u~e involved in crime) vandalism or disorder, stating 

that they were unaware that the child was where he was, doing what he was doing. 

The police SC1"VlCe is now doing its little bit in tpying to get closer to the children 

through school liaison and community involvement teams and the setting up of voluntary 

cadet schemes. There are also a considerable number of individual police officers who, 

in their ovvn time, organise youth clubs, spol'ting teams and other social activity 0 

These are the children \",-e can get to who would be unlikely to get into serious trouble, 

thou8h what is needed is tl l11cnns of getting to those children most at risk, the ones 

who see th~ police as symbols of authority and the cstublishlnent. As their attitude is 

generally anti authOl~ity nnd e,:;;tQblishmcnt, police officers nrc, to say the least, viewed 

with suspicion. 
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Tbis is obviously an nrcn Wh(,l'E~ the community, eithcp through individuals 01" collect-

1\: ely , can try to provide a J11enl1s of HuidinS} the i10tiviticH of these youngsters in 

the right dir'cction. 

However, only so much can be done by outsiders. The mnin cH'ea of control is still 

the family and pa1~ental contr'ol, and example aPo still the bost ways of inculcating 

childr'en with good socinl behaviour and habits. 

One area in which the police service can direct the community at large in. ways of 

aiding them is by instrLlcting them on what to observe. By co-opting the community 

to act as additional eyes and ears for them, then the effectiveness o·f the police service 
~ 

is greatly increased 0 The ,following is a copy of some of the instructions on a leaflet 

from an American Police FOl"ce:-

What is Suspicious? 

Your Police Department cannot function effectively without the concerned assistance 

of responsible citizens. We ('lre depending on you to enll nnd report all suspicious 

persons or actions. 

Some people fail to call LlS simply bccause they nrc not a warc of what seemingly 

innocent activities l'night be suspicious. Othel'S may notice suspicious activity nnd 

be hesitant to call for feal" of seeming a II nosy nei9hbour" or a II cr~1nk". Still others 

take it for granted that someone elst: has alreudy called. 

Call the police immediately about all suspicioLls activity and do it yourself. Do not 

worry about "botheringl ! us because this is what we arc forg Do not worry about being 

embarrassed if your suspicions prove unfounded. Think instead about what could 

happen if you do not act. 

InfOl~l11ation Most Often Needed 

What happened? When did it happen? Where did it happen? W o.s anyone hUl"t? 

Description of persons: (include clothing) G When describing suspects, notic.e age, 

race, sex, height and weight. Compare your own weight o.nd height with the suspects. 

Pick out some unique chal~acteristics (scars, noses, jewellery, etc.) that will help you 
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identify the su spect in tho ftt tUl'C if neod be. 

Dcscl'lption of vehicle: Lic('n~;c number', mul,w, lllOdcl, colour, any noticeable 

damage and dil"cction of trav'.'.!. 

11 Obviou s things to watch fOf,1I 

Basically, anything that sooms even sli9htly Ilout of place ll or thnt is occur'ring at an 

unusual time of day could be cpiminnl act;ivity. Some of the most obvious things to 

watch for' and repol",t include: 

A sb~anger entering your- neighboul~ls housc when it is unoccupied, may be a burglar. 

A SCr'eam heard anywhere may menn robbery or' assault. 

Offers of me rchandise at ridiculously low pr·ices could mean stolen property. 

Anyofll' removing Hccessor-ies, lieensc pl,ltes OP 9ns ft'om a car should be reported. 

Anyone pec!'ing into par'ked CiU'S Hl':lY be 100kil1~T fot' n cOP to steal or' for' vnluiibles 

left displayed in the cm'. 

Persons entering or leavin0 n business plnco nftc'!' hour's could menn burglar's. 

A sound of br'eakill9 91nss 01' 10lllJ (.~xplosive noisl's could mean an accident, bUr'glary, 

or vandalism. 

Per'sons loitel'ing Ground scho(\ls, pill'ks, secluded tll'('Hs 01' ill tlw r1(:~ighbourhood 

could be sex offenders. 

Persons around the neighboudl00d \vho do not live there could be burglars. 

11 Some Not So Obvious Thinqs to Watch ForB 

Not evel~y stranger who comes into yOll p neighbour'ilOod is G criminal by any means. 

There are many pet,fectly legitimak~ door to doO!" salesmen, repairmen, and service

men moving around QUP nei~lhbourhoods all the time. But criminals do take advantage 

of this by assuming the guise of legitimate business representatives. After all, if a 
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criminnl looked like Q cl'iminlll, no (.)J1l' would lwvt' <lny tl"oublc spottin9 him. 

Check identification of all solieitot,s, mete l' I'cadl..) l'oS und t'opuir'nH.m, pr'ior to ullowin9 

entry into your home. Be suspicious of un ullcged doliv(n'ynHlll with a wrong address 

or' asking if someone else lives tho!'c. Sorne of the not $0 obvious things to wo.tch for 

arc: 

Someone going door' to door' in yaup nei~1hboudlood: Watoh fop a while. If, after' a 

few houses a1"e visited, one or morc of tho POI'SOllS tl'ies n door to s(~e i.f it is locked, 

looks into windows, or goes inb .. ) a bnok OP side yurd, it could be a bu rglo.1". Such 

action is even more suspicious if one person remains in the front when this occurs 

or' if there is a car following <l few houses Gwny c Cnll the police department immediate

ly; do not wait for the person to lc(lVC:'. 

One or' mope juveniles wulkin:1 cn~Llnl1y throlt9h the nei~Jhbmll'llOod looking into 

Gutomobiles, bnckyards etc. 

Anyo!10 foY'cins.) I.~ntr'nnce to, 01' tnt11rwl'in~J with it l'('~id('llC'e, businoss <n' vehicle. 

A person running, especinlly if cnrr'yin~J sonwthin~J of valuo. 

Someone carrying proper'ty: If itl s at an unusuQl hOUl' or' in all unusual r>luce or if 

the property is not wrapped as if just purchGsed. 

A per'son exhibition untl sual mentnl or' physic{ll symptoms: MilY b(! injul'od, under 

the influence of drugs or othepwise needin~J nwdic<ll or psychiatric assistance. 

Human traffic to and from a c(;.1rtain l'esidenc(~; Is not suspicious unless it occurs on 

a daily or very regular basis; especially durin~J Intt' or unu~::;ual hours. It could 

possibly be the scene of vice nctivitie s Ol~ n fonce opero.tion .. 

Any per'so l1s taking a shol'tcut throuuh n backyul'd: Muy huve just broken into your 

neighbour1s home. 

Any vehicle moving slowly und without li9hts 01' following it COLlrse that appC\1rs aimless 

or' r'epetitive in any 10C{ltion: Bllt pnr'ticularly so in nJ"ons of schools, pa.rks nnd 

playgrounds. Occupants may be looking for pl'lccs to rob Or' to burgl.:lr'ize, or they 
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could be dr'ug pushc~l's or sex offendol's. 

Parked, occupied vehic10s containin 9 ono or' mOl'O P0l.'50n5: If it is an unusunl hour 

they could bc possible lookouts fot' n hUl'~Jlm'y in p1"09rOss, even if the occupants 

appoa1" to be legitimate. 

Vehicles being loaded with valuable s if p{ll"ked in fpont of a closod business: Or 

unattended residence -- ovon if the v('.hiclc is II lcs;itimate looki.ng commercial vehicle. 

More und marc professional thioves lU'C tukin!:J the time and tr'ouble to customizo 

thei!"' vehicles with special signs in orde1' to move m01'e it'cely without suspicion. 

Appa!"'el;t business t!"'ansnctiol1s conducted fl'<.1Il1 il vehicle: Especially nt~ound schools 

or parks. If juv<.~nilcs <11'<.' involvc.'d, it could Illcnn t1 possible drug sale. 

P<"l'sonS lK'in~) for'ced into vl'hicll,.~!< E~l)L'cidl1y if juvelliles 01' 1'c1l1nles rnay moan fl 

possible kidnnppin9. 

An abandoned vohicle plldwd on Yl)Ul' stt'cet: MilY he tl stolell C<11'o 

Continouous repnir opcl"'ntions dl nOll-businc.'ss hWlItioIlS: Could mean stolen property 

is bcin~J stripped, l~t~p<dnt<..'d 01' othcl'\\'i~<.' nltct'l'd. 

Open or bl,\.)kcn door'S Ol' \\"iilch.)\V~ ilt ,} ('losed hLt~in('ss 01' residence: Whose owners 

Grc nb~ont could monn \l hUt'Hlal'Y in pl'O~JrC:-3S 01' nll'endy completed. 

PCl'SOl1S wc.'ctl'in~l 01' cHf'l'yinH bloody ('lothin~J: Could bl~ n suspect or victim or a 

se]"iolls cr'imc. 

PCl'SOl1S makino a quick chn1l9l' of vehicles: Mny be attemptinn to cludc the police 01' 

abandoning a stolen vehicle>. 

While sonIc) if not all, of the suspicious situntion~ desc1'ibed could have innocent 

explanations, the Montgomer'y County Polic(~ Depnl'tmont would r'ather investigate a 

crime-prone situation than 1)(.' c,llll'd when it is too ~i1te. Your call could Siwa a life, 

IH'<'WC.>nt an injur'y or stop n cl'iI1linal (l('t. Be Alcwti. 

2 
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Another morc simplifiC'd appro.:lch is the 'Ten St(~PS for Snfety' used in the 

Community Orient<:1d Policing in Suntn Ana. These stops nre:-

Ten Steps for Snfoty 

1. Know your nciHhbOlll'S. 

2. Assist YOUl' ncighbOlll'S by wa,tchi119 their property. 

3. Ask your neighbours to watch your propC'rty. 

4. Instruct your family on how to answer n dool' with safety in mind nnd how to 

answer the telephone. 

5. If yOll live near a school, estllblish pnpporG with school officials .. 

6. Be SUSplClOUS. 

a. Ropod suspicious .sGlcsm<."n. 

b. Report suspicious cars. 

1) Get full description nnd license mtmbm' if possible OJ:' report i1 f;lhspicious 

activity. 

c. If it is unusual to you, then it iB suspicious. 

7. Attend scheduled nei9hboud100d nwetinHS <lnd keep infol"'rn0d of community 

problems and crime trends. 

8. Know your police officcl's. 

9. Learn what you can about the polict' !lewd wlH'tl you contact them in rC~Fll"'d to 

cl'il11es or suspicious uctivity. 

10. Investigate. 

a. If your dog is bal-'kin~l, sec why. 

b. If someone scr<>ams, se('" ""hy. 

c. Don't take action, just determine if thef'c is it possible problem. 

d. Don1t tuke a chnncc, don1t be n h<"l'O, we,' P':1Y tlJl~ police to tnke the chances. 

e. Don1t take the law in your ovvn hands~ Help the police to make your neighbour'

hood safe I. Be u conc~rned citizen. 
3 
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TIle' claims for' the !,;uccoss of this tYIW of apPI'oiH:h i.s uiven in (l lenflet ~Jiv(1n to 

members of the public which stntcs thllt in 1976 m.:dol' cl"irnc.~ decreased by 18.03% 

with bllX'~JlCll'y down by 21.03% nnd r'(11)(.~ down by 117.15%. This Icnflc.Jt nlso states 

that II One of the major' bunefits of this pl'O~Jl'u.mnw is t1l<lt it frees the officet's so 

they can spend part of th(;'il~ tin\(.' in llctiviti<.~s dc.'si\}!w.d to prevent ct"ime rather thun 

simply rC'spondin~J to cl'inw arkl' it hds hc.'tH1 cCHllrnitted. g4 

The police service will nlso hnv{~ to b('conw mol'{' {)pcm in it~ ilPpr'oach. This lopen 

book l policing will 1'0 1110V(' soml~ of the m.~stique Bud misconceptions. One must 

~tlways 1w b{)llnd by rules of privacy itl1d officLd .sect'ds but there arc nt'Ons thut the 

public can have access to. The mnjol' tU'en thnt inl;(,l'(~sts tho public in genorul is the 
• 

uctual physical police wOl'k. This is done in most. police.' forc(~s in the North Arncl"icun 

Contincnt by means of I Rid(;, Al,.m01 Pl'O~Jl'amnws. 

Th{'Sl' pl'O~Jl',Ullmcs l'nnhlt, I1H'lIlh{'l'H or till' public to i\ccompnt1y tho pntrol officOt, in 

his Citl' dut'in9 his tout' of duty. 'I'll{' lliidol'JH'twisOl' boin~J th':lt the member's of the 

pllblk mllst sign n Waiv('!' of Li,lbility lwf<.we they ~ln nlon~J. Additionally, senior 

offic~n's hn\,(' nn "h!-lt)luh' l,i'll:t t~) l't'hl H' {)l' i1PPI',)\,1' tltl' pel'sons who Ci\11 Pill'tic:ipi'lte. 

Fil1dlly) it v,,·i11 be l1t'Cl'S!;,tI'y t,() tl'Y ttl dis[wl tIll' Illyth that whnt is r'l'quit'l'd is n 

~j1'l',ttl'l' l)j'l'~';l'nc{' of llllihH'IlWd IH"lil't' l)fficl'I"S. TIl,lt it i!~ ,I Illyth is t'l~co~Jnis.;:d by 

s{'niol' officl~l"'S. OIW, 1\/b,. C.J. 0(,)<11', ASS1:,;tilnL Chid Cnnsttlbll' of Nottinqhtlm~.,hir'e 

Police stut.<.'d th<lt wb!.'n dskl'd whitt tlll'Y l'l'qll i1'l'1 uf tl1(' police, trw public l'UspOllse 

was tl Cpim\.~ pr0vention lltld ("k,t~.~ction WdB hn t,,-{ly lllPntinned. Instond, tho l'C'quircrnent 

\Va::; foI' (1 ~Tl'(,,'l1kl' 1)J't'sl'nct' hy ullifOI'lll(,d PCltl'olIin:! polic(~llll>n, with <111 thl' illusions of 

safdy that. it cmh0dil'S. llIlI~;i.~n it illlJlo"~t l'l.'d,dnly i!-l ft)l' unIt,ss pGtt'ollinu lE:wcls 

<lJ'l~ mainLlilll'd at nn lllll'<"',liistic S\lttll\ltioll density; it hus lwcn nliilust conclusively 

ppoved both i.lt hOIll(' <llld ilbl'o':ld t1lilt {Wt'l'l. pHt.l'olli!l~l does littk to either' l~nise 01' 

10W('1" thl' cpimc' l'{ltl'. It is, h\,,)\\,,-'\"(,,'l', Whi.lt. lll(,,):-;t jwoph" l'l~qtlir'l·.!t 

As has already bel'l1 st.:ttl'd, it i::; only lhl'OU9h tlw jc)int efforts of trained police officcps,: 

und conccl'n{,d and invo1vl,d <..~itiz;l>US thclt till,,' crimI.;' pl'oblcrn will eVNltunlly be 

PC' sol vod • 
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This was summed up by John Ald<"l':-;on, Chief Cnnstnhle of D(~von (lnd Copnwi111 

Police in a l"ndio pl'o~wnmllw File on Foul', II Tlwl'u m'(' thl'C''.' wnys for this job 

of policing n rnodcl'll d<.'nHWl',\L'c liocivty to no: nih' h; to it killd of l'(~s~1<.~ss allar'ohy 

and turbulence where nobody (luib.~ kn(H';:-; whnt to do; the othel' is more l'o[H'essive 

powers to press down on ilud S1..lbju9nto tho 1ibl~r'ty thnt hus boon worked fat' ovor tho 

decades; i:tnd thirdly is un onli9htened wny WllCl'<'~ th<.~ poliCt~ .:lnt.! the public lmter int 

a partnership and toS]ctlwl' help to p!..'duce the ~Jl'owth of delinquency by woddn9 at 

the seedbeds of crime." 



.. 
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COl;) rnur.ity InvolvcrlH'nt 

1. Community Ot'lc'llb.'d Tt'<llll PnliviHq - J!lIpll.~l1\('llt'ILjt)n Plan; RaYIllI.)11d C. DdV,i:;; 

Santa Ann Pt~lic<.' Dt'pli 31'd Edition 197(); P.3. 

2. Untitkd Cl'im<.~ PI't'vt'ntil)ll I ]andoul.; Montuomp t'y CouilLy D('P£\l~I;!llcl1t of Polic(', 

MnJ"ylnnd • 

3. Community 01'ic'l1tcd P(')licin~l - A Tl';dniuq M.IIlUtd; R,lYlIhmd C. Ddvis; E,(nt,l 

Ann Police D(;~pt; 1.97 5; Pd~II..' 2. 

4. Community Ol'i<.'ntt'd Policil1!J, All Jllf')l'l1h!ti~~ll LCdtld; F!.IYilHmd C. Ddvi~;; Santa 

Ann Police D<.~pt; 1977; Pa~w 4. 
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Summnr'L 

The foregoing systems, concepts nnd ideas hnv{' been prostmtc.d in or'del"' to r~timu latG 

thought in the field of law crLforcement. They hu.vc not been presented as answers to 

problems, merGly as st(~PS and indicntor's on tlw way to reaching nn o.nswcro As aids 

for experienced senior officers ii.nd not uS replacements for their Gxperionoo. 

The presentation of these systems may nppoal" to sorno as very simplistio, this is 

only so far as those experienced in the field of operntions, researoh and other related 

management soience fields. The aim has been to ppcsent these complex topics in 

plain language to encourage mOl'e peoph~ to become involved in the discussions o It 

could be that the utili:lation of one or rnore of the systems described could be the 

cato.lyst that is needed to change ~1 po SSG bIl' force, departmlmt , division or station 

into \'tn exceptional one. 

The police serVlCe 1S, to a large extent, unique i1nd as such is under con~;ti1nt 

scrutiny. This has t'csulted in tin insular' attitude and a conservo.tive npproach to 

cho.nge. One should always bewal'c of Ichange fot' chan~Jos snk() I but onc must be 

open minded enough to accept change which can be for the benefit of the service and 

the com munity • 

There is also the need to be aWare of the participQnts jnvolved in nny chango. 

\I Productivity improvement invariably arouses serious concerns aIDong workers and 

managers o.likc. Fenr of the unknown and the implied thront to job security ar'e but 

two of the concerns which often CQUSC nppnrcnt defensiveness. Those who Qre to be 

affected by changes descrv,' the opportunity to understand the program, express 

their' ideas and concerns and have them taken into ~lccount in the planning and be 

adequately trained and prepared for any ch"1nge in thcir jobs. The difficult chQllenge, 

then, is to create a co-operative enVlr'Ollment in which methods of improvement and 

work measurement can be utilized to the fullest potentinLlli This is true whether the 

participants Qre police officer's, civiliQl1 employees or members of the community. 

One also needs to be aware of changcs in the computer field. This field is undergoing 

o.n ever increasing rate of change. Whilst computer applico.tions have only been 

mentioned in passing, it is felt that their' ~lt'ei1tel' use will not supercede thc systems 

previously described but will utilize them. It mCl"dy monns thllt n lot of thu tedious 

complicated mnthcmatical processes will be completed much quicker and rnore 

accurately. 
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That this is so can be s0,on by close exnminntioll of computct' programmes now 

available. SYstems such as Hypcl'cube ModellinH Simulation or Law Enforcement 

Manpowel' Rcsoul'cC Allocation System (LEMRAS) all contilin sever'al if not all of 

the following:-

1. Geogl'aphie Distribution 

2.. T<.nnpol'lll Distribution 

3. Crime Analysis 

4. Call Pl~iority 

5. Wor'kload Analysis 

6. Measul'es of Pedol~mancO 

It thcl'efore follows th<:1t <1n undcl'standin~) of such concepts will make it cusier when 

cornputcl~ npplications GP<" widespl'OdJ t1;l'ou~Jhout <Ill levels of the police service. It 

will also remove the computl~r from t.he l~(~alrns l)f the 111<:\91C I1ltlchine ns n considerable 

numbCl' of people regapd tlWJll. It shows th<.~m fOf' WhLlt they arc, equipment which is 

capable of pCl'forrning lO~Jic.:tl fllnctions VlH'y quickly. 

As times chanDo then it is ll<.'C{' sS,ll~y f01' .:lll Ol'~Tdllis'ltioll to chnl1ge with them. As an 

organisation the police service is in <1 hettel' position than most in so much ns it 

is comprised of personnel who h~tV0 been selected h~orn the pool of people of nbove 

overage physical chm"actel~j$tics ond ':lverage (lnd ':lboVG mental ability. 

The future of the polico SI..'1'VICe will always be (lsSltl'cd, but only by utilizing the 

abilities of i1Il the PI..'l'SOllllcl, wJnptation dnd lH.loption of new technology nnd the 

judiciotls Usc of J1(>W systems eiHl it bC'COHW t.he h~ddt~l' in the field of service provision. 

, 
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Summary 

1. Irnprovin8 Municipal Pl'oductivity: Wlwk Ml"lStl1'(~ll1ent fop Betto!' Mnnugemcnt; 

Patrick Manion; The· National Commission on Ppociuctivity and Work Quality; 

Novcmbel' 1975; Pn~1l' V • 

.. 





OPERATION CITIZEN PARTICIPATION 

Dear Edmonton Resident: 

Could you take a small amount of time to help your City's Police Department. We under
stand that you recently requested police assistance and we are interested in your feelings 
about the incident. All that is required is for you to complete the enclosed questionnaire 
and return it, using the self-addressed, postage paid envelope. 

The Edmonton Police Commission and the Edmonton Police Department are reviewing 
service delivery methods in an effort to find ways to provide better protection and service 
to you. What we desire from you on the questionnaire is your impression of the way your 
call was handled by police telephone operators, an accurate estimate of the amount of ' 
time it took for police to respond to your complaint, and an appraisal of the way your 

. complaint was handled by the police at the scene. 

!; 

1 
'c 

~ , I' " 

Gi 

While your name has been chosen by chal1ce, the method of selection makes it important 
that your opinions be obtained to help insure the accuracy of the results. No individual 
involved in the survey will ever be named or otherwise identified with the results of the 
questionnaire. Each reply is kept in strict confidence, but the statistical results of replies 
will be carefully considered. 

We look forward to your co-operation, and thank you for your assistance. If you have 
any questions, please contact Mr. Bill Brown or Mr. Bruce Butler of our Operations An
alyses Section at 428-3920. 

, c Sincerely, 

M. D. MacDonald 
. Chairman, 

Edmonton Police Commission 

, " 
I, (' 



OPERATION CITIZEN PARTICIPATION 

QUESTIONAIRE 

All Questions Refer Only To Your Request For Assistance On 

,19 

COMPLAINT EVALUATION 

We are Jnterested in your definition of the complaint as well 
as your impressions of the way your call was handled by police 
teleF1hone operators. Please circle or check the appropriate re
sp""nse or write your answer where requested. 

1. How would you describe your request for police assistance? 

(please circle only one) 

Life or death emergency/crime in progress ......... 1 

OR 

Urgent .................................... 2 

OR 

Routine ......................•............ 3 

2. What was the time interval from your observation of the 
problem until you contacted the police telephone oper
ator? 

Called immediately ......................... . 

Please write the time in minutes here ..... _____ _ 

Don't remember ........•................... 2 

PLEASE LEAVE BLANK 

------ ---- ----



3. Please indicate your feelings about the time taken by the 
police operator to answer the phone. 

{please circle only one) 

There was no answer, phoned later ..... , ...... , .. 

Don't remember .. , ........•................. , 2 

I was satisfied with the time taken to answer the phone 3 

I was dissatisfied with the time taken to answer the phone 4 

4. How would you describe the police operator's attitude 
dO ring the conversation? Please check one box only for 
each of questions a, b, and c on scale of 1 to 7. 

a. FRIENDLY I I I I I I I J HOSTI LE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

AND 

b. INDIFFERENT ! I I I I I I INTERESTED 
1 2 345 6 7 

AND 

c. COURTEOUS W I I I I I RUDE 
1 234 5 6 7 

5. Do you feel the police operator understood your complaint? 

YES .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . .. 1 

NO ............................•.......... 2 

6. Were you satisfied with the action taken by the operator? 

YES ...................... " . , .•. , , ....... . 

NO •........................ , ............ , 2 

If NO, why not? 

2. 

PLEASE LEAVE BLANK 



RESPONSE EVALUATION 

We are interested in your estimate of the time period from conver
sation with the telephone operator until the arrival of the police. 
Please circle the appropriate response or write your answer where 
requested. 

If this section is not applicable check here 
and continue to next section o 

7. What is your estimate, to the nearest minute, of the time 
taken for the police to respond to your complaint? 

• 
Please write the number of minutes here ... _____ _ 

Don't remember .................... ' ......... . 

8. What· do you consider to be a satisfactory response time 
for this complaint? 

Please write the number of minutes here ... _____ _ 

No opinion ......................•........... 

9. Were you satisfied with the time taken to respond to your 
complaint? 

YES.. . . . . . ............................... 1 

NO ....................................... 2 

If NO, why not? 

3. 

PLEASE LEAVE BLANK 



ON-SCENE SERVICE EVALUATION 

We are interested in your opinion of the way in which the police 
dealt with your complaint. Please circle or check the appropriate 
response, or write your answer where requested. 

If this section is not applicable check here 
and continue to next section D 

10. How would you describe the attitude of the police? Please 
check one box only for each of questions at b, and c on 
scaJe 1 to 7. 

FRIENDL Y I I I I I I I I HOSTI LE 
1234567 

AND 

b. INDIFFERENT I I I I I I I I INTERESTED 
1 234 5 6 7 

AND 

COURTEOUS I I I I I I I I RUDE 
1234567 

11. Please indicate how well your complaint was investigated. 
Please check one box only on scale 1 to 7. 

THOROUGHLY I I I I I I I I SUPERFICIALLY 
123 4 567 

12. Were you satisfied with the action taken by the police? 

YES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... 1 

NO ....................................... 2 

If NO, why not? 

4. 

PLEASE LEAVE BLANK 



GENERAL 

. Now we would like to ask you a few questions about yourself; 
while answers to any or all of the following are, of course, optional, 
your response will permit a more complete analysis of our methods 
of police service delivery. As mentioned, each reply is kept in strict 
confidence, but the statistical results of replies will be carefully 
considered. Please circle the appropriate response or write your 
answer where requested. 

13. How long have you lived in Edmonton? 

Please write the number of years/months here .... ___ _ 

• 
14. Excluding the most recent, have you had any other contact 

with the Edmonton Police for any reason in the past twelve 
months (a call for assistance, a crime report; stopped by the 
police, etc.)? 

Yes, one contact . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 

Yes, two contacts ............•................ 2 

Yes, three contacts ............................ 3 

Yes, four or more contacts ...................... 4 

No ..........................•.. , ............ 5 

15. What is the highest level of education that you have complet
ed? Please circle the appropriate response. 

(please circle only one) 

No schooling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 

Elementary incomplete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 

Elementary complete .......................... 3 

High school incomplete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 

High school complete .......................... 5 

College or technical school ...................... 6 

Bachelor's degree. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 

Graduate degree ................................. 8 

j' ,,1. 

PLEASE LEAVE BLANK 



--- ---- ----

PLEASE lEAVE BLANK 
16. Please \~/rite your age in years here .... _______ _ 

17. Your sex, please. 

Male ..................... I .... , ..... "" ....................... .. 

Female ..............................•...... 2 

18. Please indicate your marital status. 

Single ...........................•.......... 1 

Married. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Divorced ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Separated ................................... 4 

Cornmon-Iaw ..................•............ ~ • 5 

Widovved .................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

19. Please indicate the sum total from all family members in 
household. . 

(please circle only one) 

Under $2000 ........................•....... 1 

$2000 - 3999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

$4000 - 5999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 

$6000 - 7999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

$8000 - 9999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 5 

$10000 - 11999 . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

$12000 - 13999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 7 

$14000 - 15999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 8 

$16000 - 17999 ...................... , . . . . . . . 9 

$18000 - 19999 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10 

$20000 - 21999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 11 

$22000 - 23999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 12 

$24000 - 25999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 13 

$26000 - 27999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

$28000 - 29999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

$30000 - 35000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 16 

over $35000 . . . . . • . . . .. ........•............. 17 



7. 

20. Do you have any additional comments? 

THANK YOU 
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Kl\NSAS CITY, HISSOURI NORTHEAST DIRECTED PATROL SURVEY 
CRIME VICTIMIZATION/UDD STUDY 

INITIAL CONTACT FORM - POLICE DISTRICT NORTHR:.ST SAN1PLE 

t-1y name is and I'm calling for 
the Kansas City, Missouri Police Department. 

We're conducting a survey and we'd like your help. 
Could I speak to the man or lady of the house. (REPEAT INTRO 
IF NECESSARY) 

If 

If 

Could you tell me what area of the city you live in? 

-,----, ... "'.,._ .. ~.~-_ .... , .. , 
Bel ton " 
Independence TEP~INATE - I'm sorry to have 
Lee's Summit bothered you, we're only inter-
Raytown viewing Northeast Kansas City 
Richards-Gebaur AFB residents. Thank you for your 
Unity Village time. 

Kansas City 

-,----".". __ .--./ 

PROBE - Do you live north of 
Blue Parkway/Sni-A-Bar-{or 52nd 
Street), east of Prospect, south 
of the Missouri River f and ;vest 
of Blue Ridge Boulevard. 

LE~D-IN: Could you tell me how many persons twelve and older 
live in this household? # ----.---

GO TO HOUSEHOLD RESPONDENT QUESTlmlNAIRE 



.. 

(1) 

REVISED POLlCE FOlJNDA'l'10N/llNI\'ERSITY OF CINCINNATI 
C1U~m VTCTIMIZATION/ROD STUDY 

II\)l1S1mOLn ImSPl1N1HmT qUEST lONNAl RE 

(2-5) Household nmnbc!t! 

(6) Person numh(;r: 

(7-10) Dflte of' Int('rvic'w: 

• 

(11-15) Time of lntl'rview: ___ ._~. __ ._,. A}1-1 
PN-2 

(16-17) Intervi8t-ler numher: 

(18-24) Te lephonp THIT'ilH'r: 

1. I'd 1 i.ke to {lHk you a fC'w qUPHt ionn red ated to subj ects which S8em 
to bt' of soml~ CO!1I'f,.'l"U to pepp h·. v!i thin the pa.·,t year or two, dn 
you think that crime in YOllr n~ighborhood nfl,,, increased, dccreased, 
or remai.tH.'d abl'ut tIll' s<Jml~·t 

(25) 1 . lncn"lased 
2. Saml' 
3. DOl'l'l'aSl,d 

4. Donlt know 
5. Haven't lived here that long 

2. How safe do you f01'l or would you feel being out alone in your 
neighborhood AT NH:IIT -- very safe, reasonably safe, somewhat safe. 
or very safe': 

3. 

• ' ' ~ '. ;.1) 

, L.j\I~t,~$ci!jAt}t '~".~" 

(26) L Very safe 
2. R~asonably Rafe 
3. Snml!\vha t unsafe 
1+. Vl'ry ullsnf e 

How about DURING THE DAY - how safe do you feel or would you feel 
btdng out alone in y~)ur neighborhood? 

(27) 1. Vl'ry ~afl> 

2. R~nRopably safe 
3. Soml'\vha t umwf(> 
4. \'l'rv umwfe 

Ii 
I 

o 



o 

'+. \oJould you sny, in gem'rill, that your local police are doing a good 
job. nn average job, or a poor j nb? 

(28) 1. Good 
2. Average 
3, Poor 
4. Don't knmv 

5. Now, I'd like to ask some questions about crime. They refer only to 

6. 

the last 12 months, between and During 
the last 12 months, how many times has anyone broken into your (apart
ment/home), garage, or anOther building on your property? 

(29) How many times? 

(Other than the incident(s) just mentioned) how many times have you 
found a door jimmied, a lock forced, or any other signs of an 
ATTEJ:v1PTED break iTl? 

(30) How many times? 

7. How many times was anything at: all stolen that was kept outside your 
home, or happened to be left out, such as a bicycle, a garden hose, 
la'lo.'l1 furniture, motor vehicle, or parts of motor vehicle? (Other . 
than any incidents already mentioned?) 

(31) How many times? 

8. Hmv many times have you had your (pocket picked/purse snatchedj.1 

(32) How many time8? 

9. How many times has anyone tried to take something (else) directly 
from you by using force, such as by a stickup, mugging or threat? 

(33) How many times? 

10. How many times have you been beaten up, attacked or hit with some
thing, such as a rock or bottle? (Other than any incidents already 
mentioned?) 

(34) How many times? 

11. Did anyone TRY to attack you in some other way? (Other than any 
incidents already mentioned?) 

1. Yes 
2. No 

(35) (I f YES) Hmv many times? 



o 

12. During the last 12 months, did anyone steal things that belonged 
to Y<llJ from ins ide> ,my car' Or truck, such as packages or clothing? 

L YeB 
2. No 

(36) (If YES) How many times? 

13. (Other than any incidents yontv(~ alrcauy mentioned •.. ) 
Was anything (elRe) stolen from you during the last 12 months? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

(37) (If YES) H()'V] many times? 

14. Did you find any evidence that SODeone ATTEMPTED to steal somethin~ 
that hel(mgpu t(' you'! (Other than any incidents already mentioned?) 

1.. Ye.B 
" ,. .:.. dU 

(38) (If YES) How many times? 

( . 
,~ 

" 

( '. 

15. Did you call th(> pc)1 ice during the last 12 months to report something ",,)) 
that happened to you which you thought vlaS a crime? (Do not count any 
calls made to the police> concerning the incidents you have just told 
me about.) 

1. i~0 

2. Yes - Hhat happem>d? 

-------.-----------
--~-----.-.~----- .. ----.-----------

CHECK ITEN A: W:1S a housl.·hold member tvlelve or older attacked or 
threatened, or was something stolen or an attempt made to steal some
thing that b('lllngl'u to him? 

1. No 
(19) 2. Yes - How many times'l 

16. Could you tell mt' what your address is? 
CHECK CODER: 
Census Tract! (40-43) 

Census Block: (44-47) 






